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HOUSE FAILS 
TO AGREE ON

i m e i u .
Western Republicans Want 

House to Accept Higher 
Agricultural Rates Sug
gested by the Senate.
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Chinese Tong to Help 
Garrett Case Witness

Boston, March 
Orient and the Occident met today

31.— (AP.)—Theft The Tong had learned of Sidlin- 
’ ger’s misfortune and called a meet- 

1  ̂ j  i.- r 4.U i tag' to consider the case. Yee MonI on terms of friendship of the urst I friends were convinced that
I water. j Sidlinger had been “framed,” and
j ■ Albert Sidlinger, a former pro- , they voted to take_ up with nation-
fessional bondsman, who is serving

I LABOR LOSES 
i DiVOTEFOR 

ADJOURNIRENF

Mother Kidnaped, Tied to Auto

I two years in jail for conspiracy to 
j extort, was at the State House in 1 connection with the investigation

al headquarters of the Hip Sings I 
the proposition of furnishing funds I 
for a new trial for Sidlinger. It was 
also voted to send a committee to 
Governor Allen to protest Sidlin-j 
ger’s imprisonment. A collection! 
was also taken up for Sidlinger’s 4 -1

Not Considered a Matter In
volving Political Conse
quences to MacDonald Re
gime; Not to R esip .I into the pensioning of Oliver B.

Garrett, former head of the police
liquor squad. There Yee Mon found ; year-old motherless son 

! him. and Sidlinger must have been | Yee Mon Imd attended the boys,
. K 91 fAPi 'reminded of the Scripture parable i christening. Today he gravely a s -,

Washington, March 31.— (A i )— i ^ the i sured the father that if anything: _  was rtpfpat-
For the third time. House Republi-! ^ . ever happened to him the boy’s wel- MacDonald government was defeat
can leaders failed today to reach an j yee Mon, as New E ngird  repre-1 fare would be  ̂saie^arded by the ed in the House of Commons today

London, March 31.— (AP)—The

 ̂ ___ I tentative of the Hit) Sing Tong, had | friends he made in Chinatown.
agreement upon a p̂  uoi  ̂come to offer Sidlinger its support.! Yesterday, some of those friends

-jo 'S e f i £ !
S u o d t r  la t e r T t t e  day "wben lt | tenad with a aympathaUc eat.
■was predicted an arrangement satis
factory to all groups within Republi
can ranks would be formulated.

While the leaders declined to say 
what differences remained to be 
ironed out before the measure could 
be taken up on the floor, it was in
dicated that the demands of western 
Republicans that the House accept 
the higher Senate agricultural rates 
was creating some of the difficulty.

Representative Tilson, of Con
necticut. the majority leader, said 
he did not believe the bill would 
icach the floor before Thursday as 
the rule Anally agreed upon must 
lay over a day before it can be taken 
up.

Making Progress 
“We are making progress,” was 

all the Republican leader would say 
after the hour and a half session be
fore the House met.

Chairman Snell of the rules com
mittee predicted an agreement 
would be reached today, but de
clined to say whether there would be 
any separate votes on such contro
versial rates as those on cement, 
sugar and lumber.

While they entertain little doubt 
that the House conferees wotad ac
cept the higher Senate agriculture 
schedule, the western Republicans 
wish to have this concurred in by 
the House to eliminate any possibili
ty of a “ trade” in conference.

Representative Simons, Republi
can, Nebraska, said:

“I favor the House accepting the

called at Charles street jail with 
roast duck and other Chinese deli
cacies for Sidlinger.

East is East and West is West, 
but the twain have met.

on a question of pro-

(Continned on Page Three.)

HUNTING MURDEMR 
OF HARTFORD BOY

Police Believe Negro Killed 
High School Senior Be
fore Rojbhing Register.

GRAND JURY CONTINUES
HARTFORD BOOZE PROBE

______ <?:----------------------------------------------- -----

State's Attorney Alcorn and I BANDITS MENACE
Detective Hickey Confer I CHINESE CAPITAL 
With Jurors and Subpoe
nas for Witnesses Issued. Eight Thousand Men March

ing on Nanchang; Foreip- 
ers Advised to Leave City

Hartford, March 31— (AP) —The 
special Grand Jury will continue its 
Investigation of liquor conditions.
This was the decision made today at 
a meeting of the jury. State’s At
torney Hugh M. Alcorn and County Shanghai, March 31.— (AP.)—
Detective Edward J. Hickey were in j Foreign dispatches from Nanchang, 
the Grand Jury room tor three quar- | capital of Kiangsi^ province, today . 
ters of an hour, following their ap-1 u ,., government,
pearance, several subpoenas for wit- i j   ̂ , I Proceed with Business
nesses were made out and were to | creasing and that a general evac-1 chamberlain’s adjournment

183 to 178 
cedure. '

The defeat was on a motion for 
suspension of the rule that the 
House adjourn at 11:00 p. m. It was 
not considered a vital matter in
volving political consequences.

Neville Chamberlain, for . the op- 
, position. Immediately moved ad- 
j joumment of the House. This mo
tion was defeated 185 to 175.

! Today’s defeat was the second 
I that has been sustained by the 1 Laborite ministry since its creation 
! on June 7, 1929.
I The First Defeat

The flrst was on March 11 when 
an amendment to the coal mines bill 
was carried by the opposition by a 
vote of 282 to 274. This defeat was 
not looked upon as one involving a 
major issue and the government im
mediately announced it had no in
tention of resigning on it.

Since then the Liberals, wbo. hold 
the balance of power, have announc
ed a policy of not forcing a major 
defeat on the government pending 
conclusion of the five-power naval 
conference.

When there were indications of a 
government defeat on the first vote 
involving suspension of the rules, 
there were loud opposition cheers 
and the waving of order papers In 
the air accompanied by cries of “re
sign!”

When the figures were announced 
there was a renewed uproar and re
peated cries for resignation of the '

ENGLAND, FRANCE 
DEADLOCKED OVER 

SECURITY TREATY

,

MAN DROPS DEAD 
ON W AY TO WORK

Frank Capella Stricken With 
Heart Disease Waiting for 
Employer’s Truck.

Mrs. Elsie Mills of Detroit, who was adbucted by three men, strapped 
to the steering wheel of her auto and forced to drive 100 miles, is shown 
here with her daughter, Eileen, 11, as the mother told police how she es
caped from her captors. Letters received by Mrs. Mills which warned 
her not to appear in a pending law suit, were taken from her purse by 
the abductors, she said. Note her bandaged hand, injured by the thongs.

NATIONAL CENSUS 
STARTS WEDNESDAY

be served today. ' nation of foreigners was anticipat
There was keen interest today in J 

the decision of the jury as it went
into sessiob because the members 
felt themselves somewhat blocked 
in their investigation b.' the decision 
of Judge Newell Jennings, who last 
Tuesday Tiried that Mayor Walter 
E. Baterson could not be required to 
tell of whom they purchased liquor. 
The mayor held that to do so might 
incriminate himself.

Possible general evacuation of 
Kiangsi by missionaries and other 
foreigners because of the steadily 
increasing menace_of bandits seem
ed-todfea ted ' ’'in'^various reports 
from the northern part of the prov
ince.

These advices, coming from for
eign sources, or from official and

mo
tion having been defeated by 10 
votes, the orders of the day were 
proceeded with.

The first division was looked upon 
as in the nature of a snap division. 
The coiaservatives had suppressed
would be ..debaters .on .their side: c.-. its 120,000 .census takers, report

Both the mayor and Elx-Senator ! missionary quarters stated that the

Hartford, March 31— (AP) —'The 
life of a bright, high school senior of 
17, was taken by a burglar along 
with $40 in cash rifled, from an old 
cash register in the chicken mai^ket 
of Edward Rome in the rear of 114 
Mather Street, Saturday night.

The victim of the robbery, Reuben 
Rome, who was to graduate from 
the Hartford Public High School in 
February, was buried in Zion Hill 
cemetery yesterday, while the en
tire neighborhood, shaken by the 
tragedy, mourned. And today, the 
police, after rounding up a half 
dozen suspects, and vith a Savage 
automatic .38 calibre pistol found in 
the vicinity as the only tangible clue, 
in their possession, continued an in
tensive search for the murderer.

Murderer A Negro
Captain Frank Santoro of the de

tective bureau is convinced from in
formation already obtained that the 
murderer is a negro who was seen, 
and probably can be identified, by a 
woman and her son who came to the 
chicken market just after the fatal 
shot* was fired and saw the mur
derer hurry away. The police have 
a description of the clothes worn by 
the hunted man and all colored per
sons in the neighborhood who wore 
clothes of that description on Sat
urday night are being brought to 
police headquarters for questioning.

Early this morning a youth was 
taken from his bed and taken to 
the police station as the most likely 
suspect of the round-up, but after 
undergoing an examination this 
morning, his release is momentarily 
c:;pected.

m o ^ G m W m i E Y

Edward Allen appeared before the 
Grand Jury a week ago today and at 
that time Mr. Allen refused to say 
whether or not he was the friend 
whom the mayor purchased liquor. 
He based his refusal upon the same 
grounds as the mayor.

TILSON CORRECTS 
DEMOCRATS TALK

Communistic bandits which previ
ously had confined their depreda
tions to southern Kiangsi were 
steadily moving northward and that 
the whole province now is menaced.

Capital Menaced
Official quarters telegfraphed

when the second motion came up, it 
being evident they wanted this sec- 
ond division taken immediately.

By the time the second was 
taken, however, the government had 
rallied a sufficient number of their 
albsentees to save the situation. The 
only tangible effect of the govern
ment defeat, it appeared, was a 
still further delay in the business of 
the session.

The government desired to dis
pose of a number of matters to-

120,000 Census Takers to 
Begin Big Task of Count
ing U. S. Residents.

Washington, March 31.— (AP) — 
The mighty 1930 census mill which 
will tally and tabulate the popula
tion of these 'United States is ■ 
mobilized and motorized, ready to ' 
go bright and early Wednesday! 
morning.

t GRAIN NOAH TOOK
ALONG THOUGHT TO

HAVE BEEN BARLEY

Washington, March 31— (AP) 
—Five experts of the depart
ment of agriculture have declar
ed grain in three jars excavated 
from the buried city of Kish to 
be barley.

Kish, ta Mesopotamia, “ the 
first city founded after the 
flood,” was excavated in 1928. 
One building in which jars were 
found was in a stratum just 
above the level where traces of 
a flood were found. . Archaeo
logical evidence places the date 
of this flood occurred about 3200 
B. C.

The gr'ain is now virtually 
pure charcoal.

Americans Are Discouraged 
O v e r  Outlook— French 
Also Seem Gloomy; Stim- 
son to Hold Conference 
Later in Day With Bruoid 
and MacDonald.

RAGON PREDICTS- 
HOUSE GAG RULE

that Nanchang itself was immedi- hut the House now cannot sit® - _ . . I  o/r^T* II *lin Tn

Says Facts Were Deliberate-
J n i i » n *  L\ sentative teiely loncealed in Keview ot I chang that 8, 
Hoover Administration.

Washington, March 31.— (AP.)— 
Majority Leader Tilson of the 
House is sponsor for the assertion

ately in danger of falling into the 
hands of the outlaws. I

Advices from the Standard Oil i 
Company of New York said that | 
Kiukiang, on the Yangtse river, | 
likely would pass into the hands of ] 

• brigands should they be disposed to ; 
I attack the city. These advices said i 
j government cirfenses virtually were | 
’ non-existent there. I
! An American Y. M. C. A. repre-1 
sentative telegraphed from Nan-;

000 bandits under the \ 
notorious Chu Teh, were operating j 

1 in northern Kiangsi and were likely j 
to enter Nanchang. Chu Teh has 1 
been blamed for the banditry in j 
Kiangsi and the provincial govern-1 
ment recently' announced it would | 
pay $50,000 for his capture.

Other advices stated that service 
on the Nanchang-Kiukiang Railway, 
which affords a means of evacua-

after 11:00 p. m.

SUPT. BOYD QUITS 
STATE SOIOOL JOB

F. P. Owen Appointed His 
Successor by Meriden 
Board of Trustees Today.

ing to 575 supervisors has been in
structed on how to scrutinize every 
city apartment house and sleuth out 
every hermit in a hut on a remote 
riverbank. |

To census headquarters here, j —
every hermit is a family and must b e ; * _  ■ i  C
counted as such. Tally must be UemOCrat ia y S
taken too of the sailors out at sea. j 

Between Season. i
This is one reason why the month-i 

of April was set for census taking, j 
It was considered a between-seasofl j 
when the adventuring “average;
American family” is most likely to | 
be found at home. i

Americans are gadabouts and the | 
hardest question in the census is

Farmers Are Not Treated 
Right In Tartf Bill.

Washington, March 31— (AP) — 
 ̂ . .  A prediction that the Republican

where  ̂ to enumerate them,  ̂ I leaders in the House would force a
j “gag rule” when the tariff bill is 
' considered, was made, today by 
j Representative Ragon of Arkansas, 
: a Democratic member of the ways 
I and means committee.
! Taking the floor as the Republican 
I leaders sought to clear the way for 
i consideration of the tariff, the 
! Arkansas member declared that 
I the Republican leadership was 
“so saturated with Gnmdyisra,

______ ! that it has not the proper sympathy
Washington, March 31. - ( A P ) - i  with the i n t e r e s t ^

Secretary Hurley said today he vir-1

expert in the office of the bureau 
chief.

Nationally illuminating facts of 
unemployment, illiteracy, industries, 
agriculture and racial proportions 
lurk behind the marks the census 
takers make in the little blank 
squares on the big schedules.

CONSTRUCTION PLANS

Frank Capella of 118 North Elm 
street, dropped dead while on his 
way to work this morning. Capella 
who was about 55 years old, suf- 
fei’ed a heart attack while standing 
near the scales at the G. E. Willis 
Coal company office shortly after 
7:30.

He had been working for Silver- 
man and Kahn, on the old Radding 
farm in LydaUville for a week and 
was about to board a company 
automobile truck when he was over
come with an attack which Medical 
Examiner Dr. WiUiam R. Tinker af
terwards said imdoubtedly was heart 
disease. John T. Tracy, gate, tender 
at the railroad crossing, saw Capella 
collapse.

Unmarried.
Capella had been living in Man

chester only six months. He came 
here from Hartford and had been 
Ttinidng his home with his cousin, 
Charles Capella, at 118 North Elm 
street. The deceased was unmar
ried but leaves brothers and sisters 
in his' native home, Italy^ Capella 
had not been working regularly. His 
cousin was also out of work but the 
lattef’s wife is working in Hartford.

Not Feeling Well.
. According to relatives Capella had 
not been feeling well for a few days 
but had not stayed out of work. He 
left as usual this morning for the 
Willis Coal office where he was to 
meet the truck from the Silverman 
and K'ahTi tobacco plantation. The, 
truck was driven by Rudolph Kurap- 
kat. who lives at the tobacco planta
tion Two colored farm hands were 
with him ., They got off while thê  
truck was bjeing weighed and it was 
a few minutes afterwa,rd that Ca
pella was stricken. When he fell, 
Capella’s head struck against the 
wooden coal bin side of the scales 
cutting his chin badly. The wound 
bled profusely causing many of the 
crowd which gathered quickly to be
lieve that the man had been in an

About a half an hour later Dr. 
Tinker arrived on the scene and 
pronounced death due to heart dis
ease. The body was removed to 
Mark Holmes’ funeral parlors and 
members of the family were notified, 

i Funeral arrangements are incom- 
I plete.

SQUAW’S WRITING 
A COURT EXHIBIT

London, March 31.— (AP)— Êht- 
treme pessimism over the outcome 
of the Anglo-French negotiations 
concerning a security pact was ex
pressed in American conference cit- 
cles this afternoon. It was generally 
understood the British and French 
have virtually reached an impasse.

Secretary of State'Stimson visit
ed Foreign •Minister Briand of 
France during the afternoon and ex
pected to see Prime Minister Mac
Donald this evening. The nature of 
his discussions with the French for
eign minister was not divulged.

French conference circles also 
were <extremely gloomy late today. 
Foreign Minister Briand, however, 
thus far has declined to put himself 
on record as being pessimistic.

The difficulty was said to revolve 
about interpretation of Article Six
teen of the covenant of the League 
of Nations v/hich the French \ i^ t 
defined so as to give them concrete 
guarantees of security on the event 
of war.

The British and French thus far 
have been imable to get a definition 
of the terra “aggressor” upon which 
interpretation of Article Sixteen 
must depend.

While there was gloom over the' 
Anglo-French negotiations, the 
American spokesman said there Was 
still hope that a solution of the dif
ficulty might be reached through a 
Franco-Italian non-aggression pact.

Jacques Dumesnil of the French 
delegation saw Foreign Minister. 
Grandi  ̂during the afternoon and 
while &ere was no indication what - 
they discussed, there was specuta- 
tlon air to whether they were" ' 
ing over a possible non-aggression 
treaty. •-

that Democratic reviews of Presi
dent Hoover’s first year have been tion, had been interrupted, but the

cause not given.
Reports from still another source 

said brigands were in control of 
the Kan river district from Kan- 

i chow, where 16 American mission
aries are besieged, to Nanchang, 
making water’ travel most precari
ous.

Meriden, March 31.— (AP)—The ! tually had reopened the appheafaons He said that the “Four, Horse-

marked by “such a concealment of 
facts as to make it appear that 
there has been a studied effort of 
misrepresentation.”

“So that the situation may be 
clarified, and the record kept 
straight,” he said in a statement is
sued for publication today, “ I list! ,  . , ,
here some of the high-lights of the j some forei^ers already 
legislative proposals recommended NanchMg for Shai^ha ‘  ̂ „
by President Hoover and pa!ssed by i these, however, are believed to have

board of trustees of the Connecticut 
School for Boys today accepted the 
resignation of Supt. Edward S. Boyd 
as of July 1, 1930 with the added 
stipulation that Mr. Boyd will be re
lieved of hisi duties immediately. F. 
P. Owen, assistant superintendent 
and bookkeeper was appointed as 
successor to Mr. Boyd imtil a new 
superintendent is. chosen.

The resignatl(fa of Frank L.
Sneonarmed advice, were that ^

had left 
None of

Congress.” arrived as yet. A Chinese gunboat
He enumerated six items: Tax re- i arrived at Nancha^, apparently to 

Auction, farm relief, the public | evacuate Chinese officials in ewe of 
buildings bill. Congressional reap- ■ emergency rather than to attempt 
portionment, road improvement leg-! protection of the populace, 
islation and the act establishing a 1 Appeal to Chiang
permanent federal radio commis-1 According' to the Chinese press,
 ̂°rrv. ! KlangsI Provtacial officials have ap-The roads and building measures chiang Kai-shek, head of

London. March 31— (AP)—A con
ference which well may prove his
toric—an effort to devise a treaty 
meeting the demands for Eg^tian 
indepe’ndence —began today in the 
Locarno room of the foreign office 
with the opening of the Anglo- 
Egyptian conference.

TTie proposals which were pub
lished last summer, with Foreign 
Secretary Henderson declaring they 
represented tha extreme limit of 
British concessions, embody the out
standing problems which will be dis- 
cusscA^

Thev Include defense of the Suez 
Canal,'defense of Egypt against for
eign interference or aggression, pro
tection of foreign residents and the 
proposail withdrawal of Brltieh 

[troops to the Suez Canal zone.
The Bgypti»“  delegation Is head

ed by Mustapha Nahas Pasha,; 
^premier, and includes three other 

lembers of the CablneL

he said, represent the government’s 
contribution to business stability 
and to the comprehensive program 
“which President Hoover proposed 
“so promptly and energetically aft
er the stock inarkH crash last fall 
as a means of restoring confidence 
and alle'viating unemployment.”

ADMIRALS TO RETURN
London, March 31.— (AP) — 

Charles Francis Adams, secretary 
of the na’vy, and a member of the 
United States delegation at the Lon
don naval conference, today order
ed the return of Rear Admirals W. 
A. Moffett, H. E. Yamell and J. E. 
Pringle to the United States.

Secretary Adams made the de
cision after several days of consul
tation with his-colleagues, deciding 
that sufficient technical work had 
been done to permit the officers, 
who had been technical ad'visors 'o  
the delegation, to return home. It 
has not yet been determined if the 
services of Rear Admiral A. J. Hep-

the Nationalist government, to re
lieve their province of “ the grip of 
the rising tide of Commimism.”

The Chinese papers also stated 
that advices from Chungkiang, 
Szechwan province, reported In
creasing Communist actl-vities in 
the southern part of that province. 
Swatow, Kwanktung, dispatches 
said Communists were increasingly 
active along the Fukien border, wid
ening their sphere of influence by 
establishing a propaganda corps to 
disseminate Soviet doctrines.

Messages from the Standard Oil 
Company of New York at Nanchang 
said the situation was precarious, 
but that evacuation had not yet be
gun. River dispatches stated for
eign shipping on the upper Ysmgtze 
continued to be subjected to rifle 
and machine gun attacks from 
bandits.

vision, is imderstood to be before the 
trustees and will probably be ac
cepted this afternoon. - Ernest- S. 
Fuller of Somers, secretary of the 
board acted as spokesman and 
stated that he believed other resig
nations were in the hands of trustees 
or in the mails.

Situation-Explained.
Edward S. Hall, of the state board 

of finance and control appeared be
fore the trustees today, on ’ invita
tion, and explained the situation

(Continued on Page Two.)

for constructlc"’ of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad bridge across the 
Hudson river at 57th ctreet. New 
York City, and the applications for 
extension 100 feet channelward of 
ocean liner piers in the ■vicinity of 
42nd street.

Half of the amount authorized in 
the new act is to be allotted to. 
public buildings throughout the 
country; the other half is for the 
district building program.

The funds now authorized will in
crease the nation-wide expenditures! 
from $25,000,000. annually to $35,-j 
000,000 and the annual district allot-1 
mented from $10,000,000 to $15,000,-1 
000. I

The act makes no specific provi-j 
sions as to where the money is to be | 
expended. The allocations for vari
ous projects throughout the coimtry 
•will be decided upon by the Inter 
Department'Board of Officers of the 
Postoffice and Treasury Depart
ments.

.(Continued on Paga Three.)

JUMPS OUT OF CAR, 
BREAKS HER NECK

E xprt Says She Did Not 
Write Notes to Indian 
Who Killed Woman.

Wife in Fit of temper ih Kill
ed After a Dispute With 
Husband in Auto.

Capt Hawks Using Glider 
In Cross Continent Trip

Tuscon, Arlz., March 31.— (AP.)^Phoenix through a

TREASURY BALANCE

bum can be dispensed with so he Washington, March 31— (AP) — 
can return with' the others. I Treasury receipts • for March 28

The officers probably will sail on [ were $7,706,786.86; expenditures $8,- 
the George Washlsgton, April 11. f 002,682.39; balance $868,965,402.82.

i

—Safe here after a bumpy 400 mile 
ride 'over the first lap of his 'San 
Diego to New York tow-glider 
flight, Captain Frank Hawks, noted 
aviator' made ready today to take 
off in his motorless plane for El 
Paso for his second overnight stop.

The trans-continental glider cut 
loose from his tow plane over Tuc
son at 7:25 o’clock last night just 
10 hours' and 40 minutes- from the 
time he left San Diego, Calif.
. Bobbing’’ around like - a cork ship 

on a- stormy . sea,: the .-wind ■ riding 
flier trailed his lead . plane fr6m

stiff gale and 
landed here on a strange field 
marked only by the glare of auto
mobile headlights. In the hop from 
San Diego Hawks made two land
ings—one at Yuma, Ariz., to refuel 
the tow plane and again at Phoenix 
where the flrst trans-continental adr

Stamford, March 31.— (AP)— În a 
fit- of temper, Mrs. Emma Perkins, 
39, wife of John Perkins of 668 Elm 
street, Stamford, jumped from her 
husband’s moving automobile in 
Port Chester early Stmday morning 
and suffered a broken neck from 
which she died instantly. She was 
placed in the car again by the hus
band ■with the assistance of a Bos
ton-New York bus driver and 
brought to" her home in Stamford, 
where a doctor was called.

The physician notified the police 
and Medical Examiner ,Dr. Crane.’ 
Dr. Crane pronounced-death due to 
a. broken meek and said the woman 
must have been dead when her.hus
band placed her in the car after she 
had jumped out.-Perkins later told 
the Stamford .police- that his wife 
jumped out of his car , on several 
occasions -when they were,engaged 
in arguments.

Coroner John. J. Phelan of Bridge
port was notlfl^, but Will not holdcrew ate lunch. , ^In the plane Hawks expects to j an inquest’until the Ims driver, who 

cut loose over Central Park, New: is said by the'husb^d to have help- 
York City, early Sunday aftemoi e ' cd hlrg in pnttipg.thq WO,D^ Mck 
ahd plans to land in Van CourUandt  ̂into the car, is located -i:^  hus- 
Park. 'The tow plane witt op on t o !-band’s ’htory of a driidiing ^ u t  in 
Roosevelt Field, Long ^sllfod, toI P oft' Chester Saturday night, has

Buffalo, N. Y., March 31— (AP)— 
The jury trying LUa Jimerson for 
complicity in the murder of Clot- 
hilde Marchand was told by the vice 
president of, a bank, a handwriting 
expert, that there was a “very great 
dissimilarity” between letters which 
induced the old Indian, Nancy 
Bowen, to kill Mrs. Marchand and 
the handwriting of the 35 year old 
consumptive Indian, Lila.

■With this testimony, the defense 
struck at the keystone of the state’s 
charge, that Lila, desiring Henn 
Marchand, artist and sculptor for 
herself, conspired to kill his wife.

The banker, Percy 'W. Darby, ’vice 
president of the Marine Trust Com
pany of Buffalo, refused to swerve 
from his assertion under the batter
ing cross exaiialnation of District 
Attorney Guy B. Moore. Moore 
eventually contented himself with 
havi^  the banker admit he had not 
conformed'to the usual procedure 
of handwriting experts by having 
T.Tift, write in bis presence and using 
such a specimen in>the check with 
the mysterious letters signed “Mrs. 
Dooley.”

Dolls As Exhibits
Crudely made dolls, Indian graves 

and, mumbled sorcery rituals again 
had their day in court when old Ann 
Snow, Lila’s Cayuga aunt was call
ed to the stand by Jolm V. Madoney 
anti' John S. Knlbloe, of defense 
counsel. Peering nearsightedly at 
the exhibits as they were held be
fore her, Ann Identified flrst three 
tiny dolls and then a-small bottle of 
what the defense counsel said was 
whiskey as the objects buried in the 
graves of a Cattaraugus reservation 
burying ground.

Ann said Nancy bad njade the 
dolls while sitting at a table in the 
Jimerson cabin at Burning Springs, 
and Kmder cross-examination by the 
district attorney, said she had start
ed to' make them after the flrst of

toX^The w 7 i a ‘ ^ p e c t ; r t o ’ con:'lbeen substantiated i n D o o l e y ’s*’ . l etter?, h^ at-
sums forty flying hours. 1 UCCA1 o u w o w e a x a w »w « »\ *  w » »

police say.' He is not'held. rived early in December of last yeary

London, March 31— (AP—A sharp 
repercussion was produced in 
French headquarters by the state
ment issued by a British official 
spokesman yesterday in which it 
was declared absolutely impossible 
for Great Britain to undertake any 
further military committments in 
connection with the proposed 
French security pact.

Foreign Minister Briand himself 
this morning indicated disapproval 
of the issuance of this statement on 
the grounds that it had been agreed 
no statement of any kind would be 
made while the Franco-British nego
tiations were proceeding.

The French foreign minister, 
speaking to French newspapermen, 
said he hoped he could believe that 
the statement issued last night had 
no authorization. He imderstood it 
had been agreed no statement of 
any kind would be issued while 
these conversations were continuing 
and he felt publication of this par
ticular statement was scarcely suit
able in the circumstances.

Not Serious
Observers were inclined to the 

belief that Foreign Minister Briand 
was speaking with his tongue in his 
cheek when he expressed the hope 
the statement had no official 
authorization. British official' 
spokesmen are noted for pvmctiliousr 
ness about having authorization be
fore maiking statements of this sort 
and the British press this momif^': 
accepted the statement as an €<.» . 
ficial communique.

Prime Minister Briand asserted to , 
the newspapers this morning that 
during the negotiations France had 
never attempted to demand new 
conqmitments from Great Britain.:. 
He said France had simply askeid 
recognition of the engagements and 
international agreements alrea*^- 
subscribed to by her as well' as 'a  
definition of the existing covenant 
of the League of Nations particulaEfr 
ly with reference to Article Sixteen.

Article Sixteen
(Article sixteen deals with meas-, 

ures to be taken by the League of 
Nations in the event that smy mein- , 
ber of the League should, resort to 
war in desregard of its covenants : 
under the league agreement.)

A brief meeting of the heads .-of ̂  
the delegations was held this mpri5i-_̂  
ing at S t James’s Palace and thif.̂  
agendas for future meetings •wŵ '; 
discussed. It had been intimat 
last night that today’s meetiilir| 
would take up important police 
phases of the conference, bu\r 
American spokesman Said to 
that there was no TOlitical 
Sion whatever. *

Asked whether there Was 
hope for a five-power agreeme 
the spokesman said the Brit' 
Italisms, and Frenflh were still wdr]^ 
ing hard and the Americians int 
ed to maintain their position of 
ting tight and not interfering 
their labors.

Jacques D um ei^ of the 
delegation had a* conferene 
Ambassador Dawes tifis inof 
but the nature of their dlaqi 
was not d igg ed . Duniesall 
ed to see Foreign Miifister Gi 
of Italy, during the aftemoon,i

(Contimied on Pace Tem.xg
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REINARTZ OUTLINES |so. m h h o d is t  church  
TRAINING IN NAVY I ^

TeDs Kiwanians of Experi
ences at Brooklyn Navy 
Yard Two Weeks.

Ship Arrivals

Lieutenant John L. Reinartz, U. 
S. N. R., Mancheater’s international
ly famous short wave radio expert, 
was the speaker at the noonday ses
sion of the Kiwanis Ciub at the 
Hotel Sheridan today. Mr. Reinartz 
went into detaii describing his ex
periences during a two week’s as
signment at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard early thi.. month when he was 
located on the Battleship Seattle.

The purpose of Lt' Reinartz’s visit 
to the Navy Yard was to add the 
personal experience of naval pro
cedure to his own wide knowledge 
of radio. The guest speaker said : -! 
had a very enjoyable time and was 
extended many courtesies. He had 
much praise to offer for the navy 
officers and men. During his two 
weeks, Lt. Reinartz witnessed a 
court martial for a man who over
stayed his shore leave.

Three new members were admit
ted to membership, John McMennen 
of Henry street, a traveling sales
man, Charles J. McCann of the J. 
W. Hale Company, and Ernest John
son of the Johnson Electric Com
pany.

President Stephen Hale and 
Secretary G. H. Wilcox were named 
as delegates to attend the interna
tional convention of the Kiwanis at 
Atlantic City the latter part of 
June and the first part of July. The 
members of the local club were urg
ed to attend the inter-club meeting 

\ a t  Hartford on Thursday May 1.
\  Earl G. Seaman won the atten

dance prize donated by Alfred Gre- 
zel.

I Unusual Service Held Yester
day Morning; Members from 
Many Nations.

Approximately 500 persons at
tended the morning Service yester
day at the South Methodist church. 
Rev. A. A. Colpitts preached on the 
topic, “The Choked Life," drawing 
comparisons between the rose and 
human life, and the lessons of the 
bud, the full-blown rose in all its 
beauty or the rose that had been 
checked in growth and did not at
tain maturity.

It was thvi "reception of mem
bers” service, held annually at this 
time Just before conference. The 
chancel was decorated with palms, 
roses, carnations and snapdragons. 
Organist Archibald Sessions played 
the general reception and recession
al hymns.

The largest class ever received 
into membership in the church at 
any one time, eight-six, assembled 
at the front of the church in seats 
reserved, and as their names were 
read, arose and formed two groups, 
those received on confession of faith, 
and those who were admitted by let
ter, After encircling the altar rail, 
and answering the prescribed ques
tions, they were welcomed by Rev. 
R. A. Colpitts and Rev. James E. j 
Greer and accorded the right hand ■ 
of fellowship.

Fofty-six were received on con
fession of faith, and of the 42 who 
were admitted by letter nine dis
tinct denominations were represent
ed: Baptist, Congregational, Metho
dist, Pentecostal, United Evangeli
cal, People’s Evangelical, Presbyter
ian, Lutheran, Swedish; five foreign

Arrived:
Vauban, New York, Ma^ch 31, 

from Buenos Aires.
AmericEm Merchant, New York, 

March 81, London.
Resolute, Keelung, March 30, New 

York.
Columbus, Chemulpo, March 30, 

New York.
Rotterdam, Naples, March 30, 

New York.
France, Gibraltar, March 29, New 

York.
California, Glasgow, March 30, 

New York.
Franconia, Hong Kong, March 30, 

New York.
Carmania, Liverpool, March 30, 

New York.
Sailed:
St, Louis, Qobh, March 30, for 

New York.

ABOUT TOWN

EVERYMAN’S BIBLE I 
CLASS GROWING f a s t ! OBITUARY

FOREST FIRE RAGING 
OFF LAKE ST. TODAY

Woods Near Reservoir Above 
Lydallville Scene of Threat
ening Blaze.

Fanned by a brisk wind, fire of 
unknown origin believed to have 
begun deep in the woods today, 
swept over an estimated area of 
fifty acres, owned by William Grady 
of Lake street. Just above the Man
chester reservoir, over which the 
Simonsen controversy raged some 
weeks ago.

At 1;S0 o’clock this afternoon 
volunteer fire fighters, aided by a 
narrow swamp, lying about a half 
mile from Grady’s home, had divert
ed the course of the fiames and were 
effectively extinguishing the firs in 
the cleared land near the house. 
Piles of cord wood, however, bumsd 
fiercely and may continue to keep 
the fife alive throughout the night. 
Should the flames break across the 
swamp there is danger of a par
ticularly danger forest fire as no fire 
lanes or roads run through the 
woods and once the fire gets out of 
control it will sweep onward as far 
as Bolton.

The Grady home is located ]U3t 
over the Manchester town line. It 
is in no way menaced by the flames.

NEW KIND OF RACE

Mr. tCnd Mrs. Watson Campbell 
of Wapplngers Falls, N. Y., anJ 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson and 
daughter Thelma of Poughixeepslo, 
N. Y., visited Mr. and Mrs. Herry 
Bradley of South street over the 
week-end. Mrs. Campbell is a sis
ter of Mrs. Bradley.

Mrs. Clara Antoinette Calve of 
995 East Middle Turnpike was the 
guest of: honor at a Dirthday sur
prise party given recently at her 
nome and which was attended by 
thirty of her friends from this and 
other places. The dining and living 
rooms were beautifully decorated 

, for the occasion. The teble center- 
 ̂ . . , . i “ i pieces were of roses and ferns. Ancountries and eight states were rep- ij^n roast chicken supper wai 

resented, as follows: Ireland, Eng
land, Scotland, Nova Scotia and 
Ontario; Connecticut, Rhode Island,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, In
diana, New Jersey, Wisconsin, Illin
ois.

The evenir.-T service was in charge 
of Rev. James E. Greer, who took 
for his subject, “Running the Wrong 
Way.’ ’ Special music was given by 
a male quartet consisting of Paul 
Volquardson. Sidney Strickland,
Robert Gordon and Robert Von 
Deck.

It was the farewell appearance of 
Mr. Greer as assistant pastor, and 
many took the opportunity to wish 
him God-speed in his new pastorate, 
to w'hich he will be allocated at the 
coming conference. At the conclu
sion of the service Rev. Colpitts re
quested Mrs. Greer to come forward 
beside her husband and all present 
filed past them, wishing them suc
cess in their new field. Later the 
Home Builders society formed a 
group and Elmer Anderson, its 
president in behalf of the society 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Greer a 
gold piece as a token of their appre
ciation.

North End Church Group Has 
Largest Attendance Since 
Organization.

Seventy-six* men were present at 
the session of the Everyman’s Bible 
class yesterday morning at Second 
Congregational church, • the largest 
attendance since the organization of 
the class earlier in the month. Dur
ing the month of April a contest will 
be on between the local class and 
one organized about the same time. 
The captains of the red and blue 
armies, W. H. Cowles and George 
F. Borst, believed that Manchester 
should easily win over Unionvllle 
and yet are working tirelessly fo in
crease the attendance at each suc
ceeding dession of the class.

Herbert F. Baker, superintendent 
of the Open Hearth Mission for un
fortunate men in Hartford, gave a 
stirring talk on the subject “What is 
Man.” He made such a good impres
sion that he was Invited to come 
again soon and- tell the local men of 
his work at the mission.

Although the meetings are being 
held at Second Congregational 
church, the Bible class is an abso-

DEATHS

Mrs. .\nnie Fraher.

PRESENT HIGH AWARDS 
TO LOCAL 6DY SCOUTS

Court of Honor Held Friday 
Night— Roger Cheney Wins 
Bronze Palm. S

The Manchester Boy Scout Court 
of Honor had the most successful

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Ck>.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Fraher meeting in its history on Friday eve- 
of 19 Division street was held this I ning, March 28, at the High school,
morning at St. James’ church at 9 
o’clock with Rev. James P. Kileen 
officiating. As the body was 
borne into the church the choir sang 
“Beautiful Land on High,” at the 
elevation Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 
“Pia Je.su” and at the offertory Mrs. 
Claire Brennan rendered, “Oh the 

, Priceless Love of Jesus” and at the 
end of the mass James Breen sang 
“When Evening Comes.” Burial 
was in St. James’ cemetery. The 
bearers were Philip and Daniel Fra
her, Elmer Werdelin, James Dalton, 
William Dalton, Sr.

Mrs. Celia A. Husband.
The funeral of Mrs. Celia A. Hus

band was held at her home at 135 
Porter street yesterday afternoon 
with Rev. J. S. Neill officiating. The 
bearers were Samuel Brown, James

__ ___________  _________  Kelly, Arthur Holmes, George Hus-
futely independent movement and and Paul Hussey. Burial was 
not tied up with any church. A most j the East cemetery, 
hearty welcome will be given to any
man, with or without church affilia
tion at these meetings

Sister Leonissa.
Prayers were offered for the re-

Rev. F, C. Allen at the morning i Pose of the soul at all of the masses 
service gave another of his series of St. James’ church yesterday for

1 P. M. Stocks. 
Bank Stocks.

PILOT USES CHUTE 
BUT 200 FEET UP

\ .

Chicago, March 31.— (AP)—The 
credit, if any, for inventing the lat
est type of contest must go to July 
Borrela, motorcycle policeman. He 
is also the first, and so far the only,

- record holder.
Borrela’s choice may have been 

, due somewhat to the fact that he 
is a little overweight for flagpole 
sitting or Marathon dancing or any 
of the other commoner types of con- 

Jtest. And the Jibes of fellow police- 
, men that, Borrela, who weighs 205
- pounds, could do nothing but ride a 

motorcycle and eat may have had 
something to do with it.

- Yesterday he made the statement 
that he could run five miles and eat 
three pies all at the same time. 
Other members of his squad soon 
raised enough to buy the pies and 
put up a $2 side bet.

He started out with a rush, ate all 
'.three pies in the first mile and 
■ifinlshed, not exactly with a rush, but 
*stiH rimning. He offered to do it 
'bver again for three more pies and 
. two quarts of ice cream but found 
no takers.

In case anybody else wants to try 
for a new distance-running-while- 

-^atlng-pie record, Borrela was
- clocked 52 minutes.
: » • » '  .................................

t

DIRIGIBLE ON FLIGHT

Warren, Ohio, March 31— (AP)— 
The hoodoo of the “last run” nearly 
got Harry A. Seivers, air mail pilot, 
but he beat it by a narrow margin, 
and tod^y was one of the few fliers 
who have twice qualified for mem
bership in the Caterpillar Club.

Seivers, making his last trip on 
the Cleveland-Pittsbursh route yes
terday, barely escaped with his life 
when a snow squall forced him to 
take to his parachute and sent his 
plane crashing to the ground.

Near here, a coating of ice began 
to form on the wings and wires of 
the plane. Then a snow squall came 
up and the ship went out of control 
at an altitude of 2,000 feet.

Knocked Unconscious 
Seivers tried to jump at once but 

the centrifugal force of the spin 
prevented him from breaking away 
until he was only 200 feet from the 
ground. He hit hard and was knock
ed unconscious. The plane was 
wrecked, but the mail was saved 
and sent on by train.

Seivers first qualified for the 
Caterpillar Club, whose members 
have saved their lives in parachutes, 
last October, when he “stepped over 
the side” as his motor developed 
trouble near Beaver Falls, Pa. He 
had another narrow escape early 
this month when he was lost in a 
snow storm over Cleveland, but he 
managed to land in Edgewater Park.

served to the guests, and a most 
enjoyable evemng was spent by all.

Mrs. Frederick D. Baker of 78 
North Elm : reet tripped ani 
fell the length of the cellar- 
stairs in her home sustaining a frac
tured right wrist and badly wrench
ed shoulder. Mrs. Baker’s glasses 
were smashed to bits in the fall 
Miraculously escaping from serious 
injury to her eyesight, though 
blacking both her eyes. Mrs. Bak
er is confined to her bed at her 
home.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Dilworth-Comell Post American 
Legion will be held at the State 
Armory tonight at 8 o^clock.

The first degree obligation will be 
conferred on a class of candidates 
of Campbell Council, K. of C. in 
their rooms in the State theater 
building tonight.

There will be a special meeting of 
the contestants in the Masonic 
pocket billiards tournament tonight 
at the temple at 8 o’clock.

Five of the officers of St. Mar
garet’s arcle. Daughters of Isabella, 
yesterday attended the meeting of 
the state and subordinate circles 
held in Torrington. There were 
over 200 in attendance at the gath
ering and guests of the Torrington 
Circle at the dinner that was served 
after the meeting. The local dele
gation made the trip by automo
biles.

sermons on fataous “Johns” in re
ligious history. Yesterday he de
livered an enlightening discourse on 
John Wesley, Apostle of a New 
Christianity.

In the evening at 7:30 in the 
church auditorium a novel type of 
drama service was arranged by the 
pastor. F. A. Wilbur presided at the 
organ and accompanied Mrs. Earl 
W. Clark who sang a contralto solo. 
There was congregational singing of 
favorite hymns, a brief address by 
the pastor on “The Place of the 
Drama in the Church” . The message 
of the service was embodied in the 
short but appealing drama, “Em
bers” by the well-known playwright, 
George Middleton. The platform was 
set as a living room and the players 
were Miss Mary Anne McFarland, 
Miss Mary Reardon,. Louis Smith 
and Albert Tuttle.

Sister Leonissa, at one time a 
teacher in St. James’ school who 
died during the week. Her name 
v/as Cunningham and she was a na
tive of Hazardville.

AUTOMOBILE PARADE 
AHRACTS ATTENTION

FUNERALS

Manchester Dealers Take New 
Models Around Town to In
terest Prospects.

BRIDE GIVES THE TIP 
THAT ARRESTS SEVEN

Lakehurst, N. J., March 31.— 
*“(’AF)—With a new commander at 
'.the- controls, the dirigible Los
• Angeles, pride of the Navy’s air 
‘’Jleet, took off at 8:10 o’clock this 
imoming for a local training flight.
: t Lieutenant Commander H. V. 
'Wiley, one of the first class of stu- 

officers assembled here for 
-straining. Just prior to completion of 
•'the ill-fated Shenandoah, in 1923, 
'■(fvaz relieved at 8 o’clock today by 
^Lieutenant Copamander V. A. Clark. 
‘ .'.Lieutenant Commander Wiley will 
'‘i'ettiain here until the fleet arrives in 
*New York early in May, when he 
will report for duty on the U. S. S. 
Tennessee. The transfer to the fleet 
was in accord with Lieutenant Com- 

'imander Wiley’s request. He has 
been in command of virtually all 
flights of the Los Angeles since her 
arrival in this country.

The new commander has been 
here since September, 1925. On his 
first flight as commander of the 

)ship, he carried a passenger list of
• l|ve, a crew of 30 and five student 
'officers. The ship probably will fly 
-over New York and Philadelphia be
fore Its return tonight

POPE SAYS CATHOLICS 
MAY ASSIST FASCISM

Vatican City, March 31.— (AP) — 
Pope Pius told an audience of 
churchmen today that he saw no In
compatibility in members of “Cath- 
olice action” groups partaking in 
the work of institutions of the Fas
cist state.

The tenor of nis speech was that 
people could be good Catholics and 
good citizens at the same Ume, and 
that it displeased and saddened him 
when any distinction was made.

The Pontiff aimoimced he recent
ly had had Secretary of State Pa- 
celll sign a letter wherein all laity 
belonging to Catholic organizations 
were invited to collaborate even 
more closely with the ecclesiaistical 
helrachy.

The letter' was destined for 
world-wide publication.

“Catholic action” is imderstood to 
refer to “Azione Cattolica” an Ital
ian organization which has for its 
purpose the active participation by 
the laity in Catholic affairs.

Woodbridge, N. J., March 31.— 
(AP)—Because the rumble of 
trucks passing in the dead of niguc 
disturbed the sleep of a young mar
ried woman, seven men were under 
arrest today and authorities were la 
possession of liquor valued at $20,- 
000.

John H. McGill, deputy surveyor 
of the port of New York, received a 
call from a woman who described 
herself as a bride, saying that she 
and her husband could not sleep be
cause of the noise made by trucks 
passing their home. She said  ̂she 
thought the “rough-looking crews” 
of the trucks ’vere “apparently up 
to something.”

Under orders from McGill, inspec
tor Samuel Polak, in charge of the 
customs patrol, with three men in
vestigated yesterday. They follow
ed a motorboat along the Raritsn 
river until it docked at Keasbey, N. 
J. There they found 20 men unload
ing the craft and a motor truck 
waiting to receive the cargo.

When the officers approached the 
men scattered and all but seven es
caped. The motor boat cast 
off and got away. The customs men 
seized the truck and the portion o/ 
the boat’s cargo which had been un
loaded. They said it consisted of 
200 cases of high grade cognac.

TEXTILE WAGE CUT

Greeted with smiling spring 
weather the parade which opened 
the first annual Spring Showing of 
the Automotive Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Saturday 
afternoon, proved a distinct success. 
The High School band led the pa
rade and later gave a one hour con
cert at Center Park.

All of Manchester's dealers and 
automobiles entered and the 1930 
models attracted much attention as 
they moved down Main street to the 
terminus, then to the Center and 
over north to Depot Square, east to 
Manchester Green and we.̂ t to 
Sebalier’s garage. Nearly 40 car.s 
were entered in the parade. Several 
accessory dealers were also repre
sented.

During the week those interested 
in automobiles will be given a spe
cial chance to see the latest models. 
Each dealer is holding a spring 
showing of his agency and extends 
a cordial invitation . for each and 
everyone to drop in and in.spect his 
showroom.

IMrs. Mary E. Tracy.
Largely attended fimeral services 

were held at two o’clock this after
noon for Mrs. Mary E. Tracy at her 
home on Washington street. There 
was a profusion of beautiful floral 
tributes from relatives, neighbors 
and friends.

Rev. F. C. Allen, pastor of the 
Second Congregational church of 
which Mrs. Tracy was a member, 
officiated, and Mrs. George F. Borst, 
contralto, for many years in the 
choir of the church, sang “Beatiful 
Isle of Somewhere” and "The Chris
tian’s Good-Night.”

The bearers were Mrs. Tracy’s 
son Wallace, three sons-in-law, 
Louis Bunce, Sidney Cushman an-1 
Walter Walsh; two nephews, Clar
ence Wood, and Raymond Jones.

Burial was in Mount Hope ceme
tery, Talcottville.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE 
DEADLOCKED OVER PACT

(Continaed from Page 1.)

being one of the rare meetings be
tween the French apd Italian repre
sentatives since the conference 
started.

Secretary of State Stimson ex
pected to see Prime Minister Mac 
Donald during the day if the latter 
is not tied up with a conference on 
Egypt which is now demanding 
much of the British statesman’s at
tention.

CHINESE BANDITS HGLD 
THREE MISSIONARIES

BULL CHASES ECKENER
Washington, March 31.— (AP) — 

Dr. Hugo Eckener of Graf Zeppelin 
fame, was chased by a bull on a 
Virginia farm today, but only the 
bull knew it until the Zeppelin pilot 
was safely out of reach.

Dr. Eckener, accompanied by hia 
son, Hugo, and officials of the Good
year Zeppelin Corporation, was in
specting a tract of land in Hybla 
valley near Aleaxndria, as a pros
pective site for the American ter
minus of the proposed trans-Atlaji- 
tic dirigible line.

London, March 3l— (AP) —Ap
proximately 1,200 federated firms of 
the woolen industry today were ex
pected to post notices of wage pro
duction, effective next week. Ck>pi®s 
have already been handed to Arthur 
Shaw, secretary of the National As
sociation of Textile Unions.

Accompanying the notices will be 
a statement from the owners of the 
reasons for the requested reduction. 
The step follows tisa report of the 
MacMillan royal commission which 
recommended some wage reduction 
measure as a necessary step In the 
reorganization of this Industry, 
which has,been undergoing a period 
of severe depression.

At Luddendon, Yorkshire, the 
recommendations of the royal com
mission have been already instituted 
and a strike occurred there, but the 
operatives have since agreed to ac
cept the reductions. The bulk of 
the Luddendon worker.'j was not 
organized, but their action may have 
an important bearing on the wag s 
trouble as a whole.

Pravers for a Just and wise set
tlement of the dispute were offered 
yesterday in many churches of the 
Yorkshire west riding.

'phe ministry of labor has not yet 
intervened.

Washington, March 31.— (AP.)— 
Confirmation of reports that three 
missionaries, including Miss Nina 
Eleanor Gemmel of Girard, Kansas, 
has been captured by Chinese ban
dits in Kiangsi province has been 
received by the State Department.

The department announced today 
that Frank P. Lockhart, American 
consul general, had reported that 
two BriUsh subjects and Miss Gem
mel had been captured by Commu
nists who looted Yuanchow in 
Kiangsi province near the Hunan 
border.

Lockhart said the details of Miss 
Gemmel’s capture were not yet 
known and that he-had telegraphed 
the provincial authorities at Nan- 
chang requesting that immediate 
steps be taken toward her release.

Edwin S. Cunningham, American 
consul general at Shanghai, also re
ported to the department today that 
the China Inland Mission in Shang
hai had received a telegram, dated 
March 29, saying that the two mis
sionaries were the Rev. R. W. Port 
and Mrs. Port, both of the Episco
pal church. Prom the report it was 
presumed that Miss Gemmel was 
also an Episcopalian missionary.

The same information transmit
ted by Cunningham said that Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H- Glazier, American 
citizens, and Miss G. Rugg, British 
subject, had escaped from Yuan
chow.

Washington, March 31.— (AP) — 
Acting Secretary Cotton said today 
that he believed this week’s negoti
ations would determine the future 
course of the London Naval confer
ence.

Cotton did uot go beyond this 
brief statement. He had nothing to 
say on press dispatches from London 
saying Great Britain in its discus
sions with France had refused to ar
range for any military commit
ments.

The acting head of the State De
partment all of last week was in 
close touch with the White House 
over developments at the naval par
ley but he did not indicate today 
v/hether he had conferred with 
President Hoover over the events of 
the week-end. '

when seventy-eight awards wer# 
made to local scouts. Stephen Hala 
president'of the local Kiwanis Club, 
presided in the absence of the 
Chairman of the Court of Honor, 
Charles Huber.

Teh dutatandin* award of the eve
ning was made by Scout Executive 
Joseph G. Dean to Roger Cheney. 
Scout Cheney has to his credit 
twenty-eight merit badges. For this 
excellency a Bronze Palm was 
awarded to him, this being one of 
the. highest awards that the Boy 
Scouts of America present. Before 
being eligible for such an award the 
scout must first have been awarded 
the Eagle Scout Badge.

Star Badges,' also one of the high 
awards, were presented to Scouts 
Judd,' Hazen, French, Lavey and 
Mercer.

Among all the awards none is so 
coveted as the First Class Badge. 
Scouts Cude, Brown, Smith, Shel 
don, Benson, and La Chapeile were 
presented with this award.

Keen rivalry has developed be
tween Troops 6 and 3 for honors i/i 
the number of merit badges. The 
first place in this friendly competi 
■tion went to Tropp 6. Twenty-foui 
awards were made to members o 
this troof). Troop 3 took secon: 
place with eighteen- awards, an< 
Troop 4 was third with nine men 
badge av/ards.

The following is the list o 
awards:

Bronze Palm, Eagle Scout, Roge 
H. Cheney.

Star Scout awards, Arlton Judd 
Russell Hazen Kingsley Frencti 
Frederick A. Lavey, Ray Mercer.

First Class awards, Harold Cude 
Winston Smith, A. Brown, Fran’ 
Sheldon, Hugo Benson, G. La Cha 
pelle.

Athletics, Stuart Joslin.
Automobillng, Richard Smitt 

Harding Stephens.
AviaU/)n, Joseph G. Dean.
Bird Study, Russell Stevensor 

George Volkert.
Bookbinding, Roger Cheney, Rich

ard Nichols, James Lewis, 
Carpenter, Louis Dimock, 
Muldoon, Roy Olson.

Carpentry, Frederick Lavey, Jo
seph Lennon.;

Cooking, Francis Moriarty, Rich 
ard Smith.

land Johnson, Kingsley Frei 
David Muldoon, Louis Dinnock, 
Brown, Arlton Judd, Winston Sn 
William Haugh, Fred Best, f  
mond Mercer.

First Aid, Russell Hazen, Ray
mond Mozzer, Raymond Ruddeil, 
Herman Ulbrich.

First Aid to Animals, Russell Ha
zen, Kingsley W. French, Raymond 
Ruddeil, Herman Ulbrich, Joseph 
Lennon.

Handicraft, Arlton Judd.
Interpreting, Erland Johnson.
Leathercraft, Raymond Ruddeil, 

Herman Ulbrich, Joseph Lennon, 
Raymond Mozzed.

Leatherwork, Harding Stephens.
Masonry, Harding Stephens.
Music Frederick A. Lavey.
Pathfinding, Harry Howroyd, Jo

seph G. Dean, Russell E. Stevenson, 
i Francis Moriarty, Raymond Mercer, 
Fred J. Best.

Personal Health, Kingsley French, 
A. ]foown, Winston Smith.

Pioneering, Joseph G. Dean.
Public Health, Stuart Joslin.
Reading, Roger Cheney, Ernest 

Irwin.
Reptile Study, Kenneth Leslie.
Scholarship, Francis Barlow.
Swimming, Arlton Judd.
Wood Carving, Richard B. Smith.
Wood Work, Frederick Lavey, 

Herbert Maguire, James Lewis.

Bid Asked
Bankers Trust Co . . . . 325
City Bank and Trust . 350 —
Cap Nat B&T ............ 880 —
Conn. R iver................. 425 —
Htfd Conn. Trust . . . . 140 150
First Nat Htfd . . . . . . — 260
Land Mtg and Title .. — 40
Mutual B & T ............... — 240

do, vtc ..................... — 240
New Brit Trust . . . . . . 190 200
Riverside Tnist . . . . . . 600 —
West Htfd. Trust . . . . 350 —

Bonds.
Htfd. & Conn. West . . 95 —
East Conn. Pow 5s . . . 100 103
Conn L P 7 s ............... 116 118
Conn L P 5%s .......... 105 108
Conn. L P 4 % s .......... 98 100
Htfd. Hyd 5 s ............... 102 105

Insurance Stocks.
xAetna Casualty........ 155 160
xAetna L ife ................. 98 100
xAetna Fire, $10 par . 71 73
xAutomohlle ............. 46% 48%
Conn. General ........... 140 145
xHtfd Fire, $10 par . 87 89
Htfd Stm Boil, $10 par 63 —
National F ir e ............. 81 83
xPhoenlx Fire ............ 87 89
Travelers ................. 1580 1600

1 Public Utility Stocks. 1
xConn. Elec Sve ........ 91 95
xConn. P ow er............. 93 95
Hartford Elec Lgt . . . . 94 96
Greenwich W&G, pfd . — 94
Hartford Gas ............. 70 75

do, pfd ..................... 45 55
S N E T C o ................. 183 188

Manufacturing Stocks
Arrow H&H, com . . . . 40 42
Am Hardware............. 59 62
Amer Hosiery.............. 25 —
American Silver.......... 20 —
Arrow H&H, com . . . . 41 43

do, pfd ..................... 100 —
Automatic R e fr ig ----- 4 —
Bigelow Sanford, com . 70 73

do, pfd ..................... 98 —
Billings and Spencer . 4 6
Bristol Brass........... .. 26 29

do, p f d ................. ... 92 —
Collins Co...................... 100 —
Case, Lockwood and B. 525 —
Colt’s Firearms -------- 30. 32

i Eagle Lock ................. 40 45
1 Fafnir Bearings ........ 80 90
! Fuller Brush, Class A. 18 —
i do. Class A A .......... 82 —
Hart & C ooley........... 135 155

i Hartmann Tob, com 15 —
do, 1st pfd ............. — . 75

Inter Silver ............... 100 104
do, pfd ................... 107 111

’ xLanders, Frary & Clk 69 71
Mann & Bow, Ulass A 14 16

do. Class B -----. . . 8 10
xNew Brit Mch. com 28 33

- North & Judd .......... 21 23
Niles Bern Pond . . . 44 46

. Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7 —
- Russell Mfg Co . . . . 70 —

xScovill ................... 61 64
. Smythe Mfg Co ----- 85 95

Seth ’Thom Co. com .. • 35 —
I do, pfd ................... 24 - —

Standard Screw . . .» 130 —
do, pfd. guar “A” . .  100 —

xStanley W orks.......... 401  ̂ 421^
Taylor & Fenn ............115 —
Torrington .........  60 63L
Underwood Mfg Co .. 123% 125%
Union Mfg C o . . ........  20 23
U S Envelope, com .» 215 • —

do, pfd .....................  112 —
Veeder Root .............  43 44
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  18 22

X—Ex-dividend.
XX—Ex-rights.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Adama Elxp . . .  37
Alleg C o r p ................. i ......... ‘  34%
Am C a n ...........................153 '
Am and For P o w ................... 90

Ittternat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50^^
Am Pow and Lt . . . » .119'
Am Rad Stahd San 32
Am.RoU M ill ........... 9191
Am S m elt............... ................ 7591
Am T and T ..................... ....263%
Am Tob B ............ i . . . ............24391
Am Wat Wks ............... .11191
Anaconda a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78^1 ^

AO R e f ......................................48
Baldwin L o c o ................. . 35
B and O ........... ........................12191
Bendix A v ia t ..........................50%
Beth S teel.............'..................107%
Can Pac ....................................21391
Case Thresh............................ 26991
Cerro De P a sco ..................... 61 %
Chic Mil StP and P pf ............43%
Chic and Norwest........... . 88%
Chrysler ..................................38%
Col Gas and E l------; ................102%
Col Graph . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . .  30
Coml S o lv ..................   36%
Comwlth and S o u ................... 18%
Consol Gas ...............................123%
Contin C a n ........................   71
Gen P ro d ..................................  99%
Curtiss W right......................... 12%
Du Pont De N e m ....................14191
Eastman Kodak ......................24091
Elec Pow and L t ...................... 89%
Erie ..............   60%
Fox Film A ..............................  34%
Gen Elec .................................. 8494
Gen Foods .............................. 49%
Gen M ots ............................ 49%
Gold D u st ..............   42%
Grigsby Grunow..................18%
Int Harv .................................. 94%
Int Nick Can ........................ . 41%
Int T and T ,68%
Jobns Uanville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 7
Kennecott ................... ...........59%
Kreuger and T o ll .....................31%
Krog Groc ..........................    39_
Loew’s, Inc.............     7^%
Lorillard ............................. . 26%
Mo Kan and Tex ..................... 64%
Montg Ward .............................. 37%
Nat Cash Reg A ............... . 66%
^lat.Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI,

T̂at Poiv and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  541^
Nev Copper........................  28%
N Y C ent.............................    .188%
N Y N H & H ...........................127
Nor A m e r ......................  12594,,.
Pack Mot ...................................22%
Pan Am Pet B ..................... ‘  55
Par Fam L asky....................... 76%'
Penn Rr . .^................. . 86'
Pub Serv N J ..........................109
Rad Corp .......................;.......... .55%*
Rad K eith ............................  36
Reading ................................. .127%
Rem Rand ..............................  43%
Rep Ir and S t l .........................  78%
Sears Roe ................. ........... « 85'%
Simmons 47
Sinclair O i l .......... 29%'
SkeUy OU ..................     34%
Sou Pac ....................   ..124%
Sou Rwy ..................... .... k. .130%’
Stand Brands ....■. 24
St Gas and El ........................... 11491
St Oil Cal ................... ........65%
St Oil N J ...................................73%

w o n  N Y . , ...............................30
” x C o rp ............................... . 57%
Tim Roll B e a r ................... ....  84
Transcon Oil, new . . .V .......... 7^1891"
Union Garb . . . . . . . . . '  .104%
Unit A ircraft........ . 88
Unit C o rp ........................  43“%:
Unit Gas and Imp ................    43%
U S Ind Alcoh ................... ..1 0 3
U S Pipe and Fdry . . . . . . . . . .  36
U S Rubber ................... ...........3194’
U S S teel...................................194%.
Util Pow and Lt A ............... 42%
War P ie t ..............................    79%
Westing Air .........................   48%
Westing El and M fg .............. .188%
Woolworth ...........  62%
YeUow Truck ...........................26

COLLEGE BOXER DIES

C O U I^  HURT IN CRASH.

Plattsburg, N. Y., March 31.— 
(AP)—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mar
shall of Plattsburg, who were injur
ed in ah automobile accident while 
returning from Wlllsborough Satur
day, were reported in a critical con
dition today. Mrs. Marshall had not 
regained consciousneca. The skulls 
of both were said to be fractured 
and doctors said there was little 
prospect of their recovery.

BAY STATE EDITOR DIES.

Philadelphia, March 31.— (AP.)— 
The coroner’s office today awaited 
reply to a request that William 
Struble, member of the Pennsylva
nia state college boxing team, to 
come to Philadelphia for question
ing in connectionl with the death of 
Oliver Horne, captain of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania boxing 
squad.

Horne died Saturday night of 
pneumonia, which physicians said 
developed after he had been operat
ed on for removal of a blood clot 
from tpe brain.

Home and Struble,. 160-po\mders, 
met in a three-round bout In the in
tercollegiate championships here 
March 22. Horae was knocked down 
twice and the day after the match 
was sent to a hospital. The opera
tion was performed tha next day 
and pneumonia developed Thursday.

Police sent word to State college 
yesterday asking that Struble and 
those who were in his corner dur
ing the bout come here for ques
tioning. They did not indicate what 
line the questioning would take.

PRESIDENT A PROSPECTOR.

SUPT. BOYD QUITS 
STATE SCHOOL JOB

A daughter was bora yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Ellington of 
14 Arch street. A son was born yes
terday to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waite 
of Buckland. Admissions included 
Mrs. Mary Kebart of 113 Unio'i 
street, Miss Clara Austin of .33 
Proctor Road and Mrs. Sarah De- 
varney of 12 Doane street.

OLD RESIDENT DIES.

Torrington, March A .— (AP)— 
Mrs. Mary C. Heminway, 88, a resi
dent of Ansonia for over 60 years, 
died at the Charlotte Hungerford 
hospital today. Mrs. Hemlnway 
came to Torrington two years ago 
to meike her home with her daugh
ter.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Clt^Pow and Lt (B) .. '27%^
Am Sup Power ..............' . . . .  24% ̂
Central States Electric........... 36%
Cities Service ...........................41'J8r
Crocker Wheeler ,. .................30
Elec Bond and Share - ............llOr
Elec Shareholders........... .. 30%
Ford of England................. . 19%
Italian Superpower ............. 14
Niag Hud Warranta . . . . . . . . .  491
Niag Hur W arrants............ 494
Pennroad .........    16%^
S O Ind .................................... 56%
United Gas ................... . 44%
UUl Pow and L t .....................48%
Unit Lgt and Pow A ........... .. 27%
Vacuum O il................. ............92%

Holyoke, Mass., March 31.— (AP) 
—^WUham O. Dwight, sole owner 
and publisher of the Holyoke Daily 
Transcript since 1888 died today in 
Florida, aceprding to wopi received 
here. He was born is Bernardston 

-.•in 1859.

Washington, March 31.— (AP) —: 
Save for the burro. President Hoover 
was equipped today to go prospect
ing for gold—in a “small way.”

The Chief Executive, who has 
done quite a bit of “roughing it” in 
many lands as an engineer, was pre
sen trf with a miniature prospector’s 
outf/ by Harry Morrell, of Verdi, 
Nevada, who has tramped over 
much of the west in his search for 
precious metals. The miniature set 
included picks or different sizes, a 
shovel, drills and a pan to shake the 
gravel.

Morrel was Introduced by Repre
sentative Arentz of Nevada.

The largest statue ever cast In 
glass was that made of William 
Shakespeare for a London park.

(Continaed from Page 1)

relative to the recommendations of 
Governor Trumbull’s personal com
mittee. fflie trustees had argued 
that many of the dozen suggestions | 
put forward could not be considered ! 
because o f  lack of funds. Mr. Hall’s 1 
presence today was supposedly to j 
.clear up several of these matters, j 

Acceptance of Mr. Boyd’s resigna
tion was not unexpected. His re
tirement had been suggested by the 
governor’s commission .and accept
ance with immediate relkf from fur
ther duty shows an inclination on ! 
the part of the trastees, who in their | 
own report had upheld Mr. Boyd, to | 
co-operate with the committee rep- j 
resenting the state’s chief execu-1 
tive. j

Mr. Fuller stated that Mr. Boyd,! 
although without executive control 
over l^e school, could continue to 
live there as late as July 1 and will 
undoubtedly assist acting Supetin- 
tendant Owen in an advisory ca
pacity.

DRUGGIST BOUND OVER

TODAY
AND

TUESDAY STATE Matinee 2:15 
Eve. Continuous 

6:45 to 10:39

IT'S DRAMATIC, THRILLING, POW ERFUL’

r

Bridgeport, March 81.— (AP.)— 
Ltiin B. Switzer, town treasurer of 
Fairfield and Southport druggist, 
waived examination before United 
States Commissioner Lavery on a 
charge of illegal possession of liq
uor Saturday and was held under 
bonds of $1,000 for the next term 
of Federal court. The case was con
tinued on March 22 sffter Switzer’s [ 
arrest by Federal agents when five i 
gallons of wine and ten gallons of { 
alcohol were fQund in his possession.______ •

MAYOR WIRES SUIT

Salem, Mass., March 31.— (AP)— 
Judge Franklin T. Hammond, in 
Superior Civil Court, today ordered 
a verdidt for the defendant in the 
$60,000 libel suit brought by Joseph 
F> Cobb against ex-Mayor Ralph S. 
Bauer of Lynn.

.. .

SAMUEL OOLEWm.pffstMr*
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VITAPHONB ACTS
OUR GANG COMEDY

Don’t Miss the Fourth International Night, Wednesday 
Evening, Observed as

IRISH, NIGHT
Good a ea n  Fun Fol; AU. Bring the FamUyJ
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TRIES TO TAKE LIFE | 
PICKS WRONG VIAL

OPEN FORUM
A FEW QUESTIONS.

A

MANCHBSTEfl EVENING HEEALD, SOUTH MANCHESTEE, CONN

PROPERTY AND PERSONAL 
TAXES DUE TOMORROW

MONDAY, MARCH &1, 1930. FAGE THREFi

ir -

Better Homes
Speaker Here

Editor, The Herald,
May I crave the indulgence of the 

“Open Forum” for a bit? Feeling aMrs. Frank Kebart Drinks
, ni . 1 1 I f !  friendly relation with the Editorial

Cleaning Fluid Instead o f| s t a «  o«

Carbolic Acid.
, hesitate to possibly ^
1 ings by differing from the editoria. j 

“we” on any point. Some time ago 1 
! one of the more prominent ministers. 
' in t6wn told me he liked most of the j 
' editorials in the “Herald” very much j 
for their clear and trenchant way oi j 
putting things, and and 1 agreed I

But vve both agreed also j

Mrs. Frank Kebart, 38-year-old 
north end woman, was unsuccess
ful in an attempt to commit suicide ___
Saturday night at her home on 113 | that we could not understand why j
Union street by drinking poison, j the “Herald” is so violently preju-,
Sh. owes her lit. to th. tact that |

J J  . -------  4 .^  with Ishe picked the wrong bottle of poi
sonous fluid. She was taken to the 
Memorial hospital in a critical con
dition but this afternoon was begin
ning to show slight improvement. 
Her eldest daughter, Annie, 18, fell 
off a motorcycle Sunday night and 
was taken to St. Francis hospital.

men in the country to join 
their noble president (for whom the | 
“Herald” ŵ as a strong supporter ) ' 
in maintaining the 18th Amendment 
of the Constitution of the United 
States. We loyal drys are termed 

” “ fanatical.” “one-sided,'‘smug. it seems to us theHartford, unconscious but not seri- i and etc., when 
ously injured.! The mother does not i w'ets are equally deserving of tnese 
Itnow of her daughter’s accident. | terms; even as Secretary Sherwood 

Thought It Carbolic | aptly remarked, as reported m me
Mrs. Kebart drank the contents | “Herald” of March 13. Is it possible 

of a bottle which she believed to j the “Herald” is so one-sided 
contain carbolic acid but doctors j j-jj t̂ it refuses to see or state one

^ I one which in injected into the
ach and absorbed in the blood 
creates a toxic (poisonous) effect on 
any or all of the bodily organs and 

i 1 functions. That, effect may be un- 
 ̂ noticed by the subject or those who 
1 surround him, or it may be of such 

character as to render him at once 
unbalanced in some way to thqge 
who might happen to observe him. 
When asked, “Is 2.75 per cent beer 
intoxicating?” he answered, “ l have
no doubt of the fact?”

To speak plainly, and with due 
(whether editor

Town Tax Collector George H. 
Howe at Office Week Days 
and Thursday Rights.
The convenience of paying both 

personal and property taxes at the 
one time instead of making two jobs

OtV,lere you  can  atJ fo rJ  io • L ty  §ooJ ju m tiu rc

deference to a man ,
or nift) having a right to his own j of it will be a benefit to many this 
opinion, we can but deprecate .a.s 
citizens loyal to the Constitution of 

' “America the Beautiful” such edi- 1 torials in any paper as tend to make 
! our boys thing they are smart 
I Alecks in toting around hip pocket 
I flasks to tempt boys and even ^rls

to start on the down grade. If lo 
I substantially quote I-r. Olcutt in a 
! recent article in the 
i Forum” of the Hartford Courant—
; “If, instead, these young folks couid 
I read in such influential and 
I directed papers as the “Courant 
1 (and we would add the “Herald )
I nothing which would encourage- 

Professor A. E. Wilkinson, spe- j them to experiment w th danger, a 
cialist in gardening at Conn. Agri-! large part.of the difficulty would be 
cultural College, Storrs, Conn., will j  overcome." He refers to the partic- 
eiven an interesting talk, illustrated ular difficulty regarding young peo • 
with slides, on Landscape Garden- pie especially. It would be avoided, 
ing Tuesday afternoon, April 29 at j he says, “if those of wider expert 
the Masonic Temple. _ , ence and, presumably, ''••“ato-

year. Heretofore the personal tax 
was not due until May 1 biit now 
becomes due along with property 
taxes on April 1.

Notices have been posted by the 
tax collector that the office will be 
open every day in the week except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and 
on Thursday evenings until 9 o’clock 

People’s lor the convenience of taxpayers.
All tax bills, were in the mails the 

early part of last week and the old 
time prompt tax payers are begin
ning to appear.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Marie Holland is chairman 

of a public setback party to be giv
en by Manchester Camp No. 2640,of greater

______ _ _ ThTs” vidir be the first of several | wisdom really thought more of their 1 Royal Neighbors, in K. of C. clqb-
^̂ ô examined the woman at the j bit"of good that prohibition j meetings prepared by the Manches- boys and girls and those of
hospital said that the results were j ^as done? We have not read all of ter Better Homes w«ek committee j ^beir neighbors than of their own Six pnze^wU^be^ ^  the c ^ m it  
not of a nature which would indi-; “Herald’s” editorials on thej for the week of April 27 to May 3. | yaunted “personal liberty. We ^ .
cate carbolic poisoning. Dr. ..J-'e- 'matter, but have read many, an ij 
wa staken to- St.fl Francis hospital. of r
lieve that the bottle ! nation of the good prohibition
some sort of a cleaning fiuid. _ ; ĝ g^own by

professors, in - !

has
ime sore oi a cieamug uuiu. -
Whatever the contents were, Mrs. j 

Kebart’s mouth throat and stomach 
were severely burned and she has 
been- in much pain and talked very 
little if at all. Family difficulties 
are given as the reason for her act.
Her name has been placed on the 
danger list as there exists the pos
sibility that other complications 
may develop.

Daughter’s Accident 
Mrs. Keba.rt’s daughter, Annie, j -pbey admit and deplore that there 

was riding on the rear of a motor- j better enforcement. But
cycle operated by Alex Kozlowski j expect of a ten year
of 62 St. John street, Hartforu, ^et we think he is a pretty
when the machine skidded in Burn- . . ĝ ĝj. 1̂1. The youngster
side while she was on her way to I p^g ^one far better for
the hospils.1 to visit her motner, ........
and she w'as^,^rled to the pave
ment. The drivlc—^'as uninjured.

economists, college 
surance officials. Salvation Army 
workers, and those whose homes 
have been changed from hells i o 
heavens by the Eighteenth Amend
ment. We do not consider this fair 
play. Possibly we have overlooked 
editorials that did acknowledge 
some benefit.

The drys are not so one-sided.

Miss Kebart regained consciousness 
at the hospital and her condition is 
not regarded as serious. The infor
mation has been purposely with
held from the mother.

NO RABID DOG CASES 
FOUND IN MANCHESTER

Dog Warden Luettgens Re
ports That None Are Afflict
ed With the Dread Disease.
Despite the prevalence of rabies 

throughout the state with forty per
sons undergoing the Pasteur treat- 

-ment for the disease, no rabid dogs 
or cases of rabies have been re
ported in Manchester, according to 
Dog Warden Walter E. Luettgens.

The condition existing is admit
tedly serious but dog owners are 
taking precautionary measures by 
having their animals vaccinated 
with vaccine treatment. A vaccinat
ed dog becomes immune to the dis
ease about three weeks after the in
oculation and is protected against 
it for a year. The stimulation of 
public interest in this preventive 
measure is very valuable in the be
lief of Dr. J. J. Kavanek, Deputy 
Commissioner on Domestic Animals 
who said that if annual vaccination 
became widely adopted rabies wouid 
soon be exterminated.

RAGON PREDICTS
HOUSE GAG RULE

(Ckintinued from Page One.)

men” of the tariff bill would not 
permit a consideration of the Senate 
measure in the House, and pleaded 
for an aggressive minority to set 
a course on rates and administrative 
features on w-hich votes may be 
taken. This, he said, “will inspire 

confidence of the sensible andthe and indus-unselfish agriculturists 
trialists.”

The Four Horsemen 
. He enumerated the ‘Four Horse

men” as Speaker Longworth; Rep
resentative Tilson of Connecticut, 
the Republican floor leader, whom 
he called first lientenant. Chairman 
Snell of the Rules committee, whom 
he termed second lientenant, and 
Chairman Hawley of the ways and 
means committee, w'hom he de
scribed as “ first sergeant.”

'This group, he said, had forced a 
“gag rule” on the House when the 
tariff was up for consideration orig
inally. He predicted that they would 
not permit consideration of the Sen
ate bill by the House and added that 
unless one believed in Santa Claus 
and Easter rabbits, “you cannot be
lieve that those w'ho engineered the 
Hawley bill through this House last 
May will capitulate and permit a 
consideration” of the Senate amend
ment.

Beads Grange Letter
“The United States Senate,” 

Ragon asserted, “ has done nothing 
within the last 25 years which ought 
to commend it more to th  ̂ people of 

•this country than its act of dissec- 
■ tion and bringing to light the 
nefarious schemes which are incor
porated in the Hawley bill.”

Ragon read parts of a letter from 
the National Grange which said the 
tariff bill as passed by the Senate 
fell short “of placing agriculture on 

f a basis of equality with industry, as 
w’as promised in the last presidential 
campaign.

The went on to say that “upon the 
. best authority to be had we find that 

the tariff endeavors of Congress for 
the last fourteen months have en
tirely missed the mark at which 
they aimed. . . . instead of placing 
agriculture on a parity with in
dustry we have simply widened the 
r̂ ulf. to the hurt of agriculture.” 

Ragon said that under present 
I conditions, the debenture belongs in 
Ithe tariff bill, and expressed the 
lopinion that every minority mem- 

qejn the. House wpuld support the 
aiate flexible clause.

/

the nation in ten years than did his 
brother Regulation in a hundred. If 
“prohibition don’t prohibit, ’ neither 
did regulation regulate. Nor does it 
in Canada todaj’ . If the “Herald 
really means to be fair, and we trust 
it does, kindly permit me to quote a 
few sentences from the bulletin 
which the Dominion of Canada has 
issued from its Bureau of Statistics, 
which shows the terrible uncontrol 
of “Government Control” :

“The official Dominion figures 
show that the Canadians have in
creased spending for liquor 830,000,- 
000 in 1922 to more than $100,000, 
000 la.st year, that sale of whiskey, 
instead of being retarded by the 
popularizing of beer and wine, has 
increased more than 60 per cent, ui 
the last two years, and is increasing- 
more rapidly than the sale of beer 
and wine; that drunkenness is in
creasing. Ontario, for instance, 
convicted 13,700 drunks in 1926 and 
16,000 two years I'.ter. Deaths from 
alcoholism in Canada have more 
than doubled since 1921. Convic- 
itons from drunken driving m 
Canada increased 1,300 per cent, in 
the six liquor control (? )  years. 
Motor accidents show almost 
doubled death toll in four years. 
Bootlegging, illicit distilling and 
home brewdng are still active, in 
spite government restrictions. All of 
the increases are in greater propor
tion than the Canadian increase in 
traffic or population.”

All of which, as our good Catholic 
brother. Col. P. H. Callahan says, 
“must be laid to the fact that intox
icating liquor from a government 
bottle is just as dangerous as from 
any other botUe.” We know that 
some years ago South Carolina tried 
this “Government Control” business 
for a time, but found it unworkable 
and worse. Hence they repealed it. 
Our wet friends cannot seem to 
agree any constructive method of 
improvement on Volsteadism, and 
furnish only destructive criticism, 
which avails naught.

Even a former premier of the On
tario provincial government, in the 
“Herald” of March 26, asserted that 
government control was no solution
of the liquor problem. Right here 
we wdsh to congratulate the 
“Herald” and other (AP) papers on 
their excellent reports of the dry 
arguments being put forth at the 
House judiciary committee hearing 
in Washington. W’e leave it to the 
judgment of all good citizens as to 
which side has thus far produced 
the best shownng, the wets or the 
drys. What a pity it is that so 
many citizens, excellent in other re
spects, should seem to think they 
should set an example to the rising 
generation, of a lawless bondage to 
an unnatural and acquired appetite. 
The latter word reminds me of the 
“Three A ’s” . Down in Hope Valley. 
R. I., where I made the greatest dis
covery of my life (I am still living 
with her), there used to come to us 
an elderly Baptist preacher oc
casionally, who gave plain and prac
tical talks on high themes. One ad
dress on the temperance question 
had three points which have remain
ed with me, lo, these forty years, as 
to the hindrances in the way of ad- 
vancement: of the prohibition cause.

He called them the “Thre A ’s.' 
First—Appetite. Some of us, having 
never known the terrible craving for 
intoxicants, perhaps cannot fully 
sympathize with those who do. T 
once heard John B. Gough in Boston 
say this in his dramatic way 
as he paced the platforin 
of Tremont Temple, his long 
white hair streaming behind his 
head, “There was once in my life 
when, if there had been a gl^ss of 
whiskey over there” (pointing to 
the other side of the platform) “and 
a fire was burning between me and 
it, I would have gone through the 
fire to get the whiskey.” Honore 
Willsie Morrov/ has just written, 
“Tiger, Tiger,” picturing in story 
form the life of John B. Gough 
which it would be proper for the 
"Herald” folks and all other good 
people,, frien^y to youth to recom
mend to young men and women for

reading, along with Jack London s 
“John Barleycorn.”

We were much interested in re
cent communications printed in the 
“Herald” from a lady with a moth
erly heart on striking off alt laws 
from the statute book which inter
fered with men’s doing as they 
pleased without regard as to whom 
they hurt. We are saddened at the 
reply v/hich seemed to indicate the 
violation of the law o? the land, so 
far as the Eighteenth Amendment 
was concerned was a matter of little 
or no consequence, and later it was 
urged that wine and beer had been 
used along through the centuries and 
hence always should be. The same 
argfument was .on the lips of ou-. 
Southern brothers for that other 
form of bondage, human slavery.
Now we certainly do not believe 
that the “Herald” wishes to do any
thing but promote that which will 
be for the highest interests of the 
men and women, and boys and girls 
of Manchester. Of course our excel
lent home paper is not alone in ad
vocating to seeming to advocate a 
modifying of the Volstead Act so as 
to legalize light wines and beer. But, 
brothers, even if that could be 
brought about without contradicting 
the 18th Amendment (which it 
can’t), can you put out a fire by 
adding kindling to it?

Why, if that should be done, you 
wouldn’t want to take your automo
biles out on the streets. Much less 
would you vrant to do so if the 
amendment were wholly repealed.
There are enough accidents xio-Af 
through the carelessness and reck
lessness of drivers “under the in
fluence.” God only lmows how muen 
they would increase in thickly popu
lated United States, if in more 
sparsely populated Canada “ con-vic- 
tions from drimken driving have in
creased 1,300 per cent, in the six 
liquor control years,” according to 
Canada’s own Bureau of Statistics.

The second “A” is Avarice.. Of 
course brewers, distillers and pure- 
veyors of intoxicating liquors have 
felt badly because thi revenues from 
their former legalized traffic have 
been cut off, and the traffic outlaw
ed. It is a well known fact that the 
president of a great New Yorkij^stij 
University who sets a poor example 
to his pupils by ignobly advocating 

the repeal of a noble law has rela
tives who were engaged in the man
ufacture of intoxicants. May this 
not be one reason for his outcry ? 
Naturally the liquor people wil' 
spend huge sums to regain their 
pre-vious power to- wrest huger sums 
from dupes older or younger, re
gardless of any degradation that 
may be brought upon their brother 
men. They would subsidize the press 
if they could. We were glad to see 
in the “Herald” some months ago i  
complete disvowal of any monetary 
connection of that sort with the 
liquor traffic. We were glad to learn 
that fact. We believe they are hon
est in such denial. So are others.
The “Literary Digest” affirms it is 
conducting its present poll on the 
subject as an “advertising stunt.” It 
seems to us this magazine and the 
wet press in generol gpve a lot cf 
free advertising to the liquor folks.
The “Digest” poll means little. 
While the wets tumble over each 
other to vote, the majority of the 
drys refuse to be drawn into the 
“advertising stunt.” The true poll 
was given on Nov. 6, 19.28, when 
Hoover was made president by 444 
electoral votes over against an 
avowed wet candidate. That was a 
true poll of the country. “Appetite” 
and “Avarice” are making the “Di
gest” poll seem disproportionately 
wet.

The third “A” is Apathy. If the 
drys become discouraged by seem
ing odds, and faint by the way, or 
if they become unduly-inflated with 
optimism, the good already obtained 
may be retarded. We wish to con
clude by mentioning a kind of 
apathy on the part of the wets. The 
editors of wet papers in their wet 
editorials seem completelj^ apathetic 
as to the influences they are exert
ing upon the youth of the land in 
scoring the patient drys in their ef
forts to forward what President 
Hoover calls, “a great' social and 
economic experiment, noble in mo
tive and far-reaching in purpose,’ " 
and also in advocating modification 
or repeal, indeed sbine go so far as 
to intimate that the drinking of a 
certain (or uncertain) amount of 
wine and beer or other intoxicant is 
harmless, and no of much conse
quence, forgetting that a moderate 
drii^ker Is one that gets ̂ moderately 
drunk. He may not recogniza'^it nor 
his neighbor. Dr. Harvey Whey, our 
national food expert who died a few 
years ago, replied to the question, 
“What is intoxicating liguor?” as 
follows; “An intoxicating liquor is

. ...̂  . . J -J--'”-.. ■ . •— j,--:.- . .

not wonder that an earnest pastor 
said in a sermon we heard in this 
town a Sabbath or two a.go, “If pro
hibition should fail, it Will properly 
be laid to the editors of the wet 
press.” Again we say that the wets 
are very one-sided because they are 
unwilling to admit a particle of good 
has come from prohibition, when w'e 
see it plainly on every side.

Manchester is a good deal cleaner 
to me today than it was fifteen 
years ago when I used to hie down 
here, bicycle-wise, from the Bolton 

i hills on various errands, and sec 
legalized staggerers coming from its 
several saloons. In the three years 
of my citizenship in this fair town, 
I have seen hardly that number ot 
intoxicated men. I want to see this 
town still more sunshiny and attrac
tive. Let us not be apathetic as to 
the highest welfare of the boys and 
girls who are rising to take the 
places we soon shall vacate. A good 
representative in the state legisla
ture once said to me, “ You cannot 
make people good by law.” Yet God 
seemed think the ten command
ments are worth promulgating. This 
good Eighteenth Amendment has at 
Jeast taken away the terrible temp
tation of the open saloon. We arc 
sorry there are bootlegging speak
easies, and the like. But far less 
liquor is sold now than in saloon 
days. Otherwise the brewers and 
distillers would not be so anxious to 
have the present laws to be modi
fied or repealed, so they could go 
back to their outlawed business. 
Come, now, friends, be good sports, 
and play the game according to the 
“square deal.” Give credit for some 
good, at least, which prohibition has 
accomplished. For goodness’ sak-; 
urge our youth- to be loyal to our 
country’s laws, not traitors to them. 
John Bright was right when years 
ago he said in England, “You cannot 
make legally right that which is 
morally wrong.” The 18th Amend
ment is certainly not morally wrong. 
Letting up on it is. The mothers and 
sisters recognize this. I thought 
when I saw on Nov. 6, 1928 than 
long string of women waiting near 
our municipal building for a chance 
to vote that God had sent along the 
19th Amendment

tee which also includes Miss Helen 
Gustafson and Mrs. John Pentland. 
A business meeting will be held at 
7:30 and all members are asked to 
attend as the new rituals and due 
books have been received. For the 
present all meetings will be held at 
the clubrooms.

The Lawrence family well known 
musical entertainers, from Middlfe- 
town, will give a program in the 
South Methodist church this eve
ning at 7:39 under auspices of the 
Cecelian Club. They perform on 
sixty different musical instruments.

Mrs. F. J. Ackerman and son 
Harvey who have been spending the 
past three months with Mrs. Acker
man’s parents at Orlando, Florida, 
have returned to their home on 
Henry street.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Lutheran Concordia church wdll 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

Norman Stevenson, six-year-oldl 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steven
son of Walnut street, who has been 
quite ill with bronchial trouble, is 
much improved.

Patrolman Rudolph H. Wirtalla, 
of 17 Strant street, is confined to 
his home with a lame back.

A large number from this tow.i 
attended the meeting at toe Bush- 
nell Memorial in Hartfbra yester
day, conducted by Commander 
Evangeline Booth and accompany
ing officers, together with the terri
torial staff band under Brigadier 
George Darby.

Miss Dorothy Russell has called a 
special rehearsal for this evening at 
6:14 of St. Mary’s junior, choir. 
Every member should make it a 
point to be presc t.

Manchester Firh and Game club 
members will hold their monthly 
meeting Wednesday evening in 
Tinker hall, and it is urged that 
every member who can possibly do 
so be present. Interesting reports 
will be given by toe various commit
tees. The club is putting out both 

to maintain the I pheasants and trout purchased on
The majority of women in

tuitively want true “personal liber
ty” for their husbands, sons, daugh
ters, and brothers. For let us always 
remember that “Liberty Is Not Li
cense To Do As We Please, But 
Freedom To Do As We Ought.”

W. D. WOODWARD.

HOUSE FAILS 
TO AGREE ON 

TARIFF B IU
(Continued from Page 1.)

its ovim account, and has also re 
ceived promises of substantial ship
ments of both from the state. After 
toe business hot dogs and coffee will 
be served.

t / M , -

This is the 
seventh and con
cluding article 
of a series ex
plaining .many 
interesting facts 
you should know 
about Keith’s . . .  
one of (Sannecti- 
cut’s m o s t  
unique fiuidture 
stores . .  known 
far and wide as 
the place “where 
you can afford 

buy good fur
niture.”

UR source of life is your patron
age___ and our growth the re-

, suit of satisfaction that follows.
__ We know that personal interest

goes a long way toward stimulating both 
and is very necessary if "your fund tore 
requirements are to be properly sup
plied. Everyone prefers to talk to peo
ple who are really interested in their 
conversation and we believe this esme 
feeling is reflected when buyinjg furni
ture. Here at. Keith’s we make person
al interest a definite part of our cervice. 
We prefer to help you select toe furnish
ings for each particiUar room and pur
pose ratoer than just selling them to 
you. And this same personal interest 
prevails throughout our entire store, In

every department.. .  .in every contact 
you have with us. "When we go to 
market, it is the guiding factor in toe 
furniture we select. We try to buy 
fumitore for you. •• .not" to sell you. 
Whether it be a matter of hours or days 
in assembling each line, we are not sat
isfied imtil it is exactly suited to the 
requirements of our trade. Our thirty 
years of experience are behind this per
sonal interest and we make certain that 
you are benefited by it. On our sales 
floors, in our deliveries, in the terms w'e 
arrange for payment, in the service that 
follows long after toe furniture, is in 
your home, there is ever present that 
personal interest making every transac
tion with Keith’s profitable,' enjoyable 
and most satisfactory.

1G-'.
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A T  A  C O U R T  O F P R O B A T E  HEUD 

a t M aach en fer , w ith in  an d  f o r  the 
D is tr ic t  o f  M an ch ester, on  th e  20th 
d a y  o t  M arch . A . D .. 1930.

P reven t 'W n .l.n V M  S. H Y D E . E sq ., 
Jndice.

e s t a t e  o f  K e n n e th  M an ch ester  o f  
M an ch ester. In sa id  O is t iie t , m inor.

T h e  G u ard ian  having; e x h ib ite d  Its 
an n u a l' a c co u n t  w ith  sa id  e s ta te  to  
th is  C ou rt f o r  n llo w a n ce , it  Is

O R D E R E D ;— T h a t th e  5th  day  o f  
A p r il , A . D ., 1930, at!-9 o ’ c lo c k , fo r e 
n o o n , a t  th e  P ro h a te  o ffic e , in  sa id  
M an ch ester, be  and th e  sam e is  a s - 
slgined f o r  a  b e a r in g  on  th e  a l lo w - 
n nee o f  sa id  a c co u n t  w ith  sa id  estate , 
an d  th is  C ou rt d ire c ts  th e  G uardlun  
to  grlve p u b lic  n o tice  to  a ll p erson s 
in terested  th ere in  to  a p p ear  an d  be 
h eard  th ereon  by  p n b ilsh ln s  a co p y  o f  
th is  o rd e r  in  som e  n ew sp a p er  having; 
n c ir cu la t io n  In sa id  D istr ict , on  o r  
b e fo re  M arch  .31, 1930, an d  by  p o s tin g  
n co p y  o f  th is  o rd e r  on  th e  p u b lic  
s ig n  p o s t In th e  T o w n  o f  M an ch ester, 
live  d a ys  b e fo r e  sa id  day  o f  h ea r in g  
an d  re tu rn  m a k e  to  th is  C ourt.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E
Ju d g e .

H -3 -3 1 t30.
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Senate agricultural rates before 
sending toe bill to toe conference. I 
have no doubt that toe conference 
committee would accept toe higher 
farm duties in the Senate bill but if 
they do they will probably trade on 
something else.”

TALCOTTVILLE
The Golden Rule Club will mi»et 

in the church parlors on Friday 
evening, April 4, at 7:30 o’clock 
sharp. The program will be in 
charge of the Misses Esther Welles 
and Edna Monaghan and the host
esses Mrs. James McNally and Miss 
Sara McNally.

Gardner Talcott, Jr., of New Ha
ven, was a week-end guest at the 
home of M. H. Talcott.

The Christie Endeavor society 
met on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. 
The subject of the meeting was 
“Successful Evangelism in Missiop 
Fields.” The senior leader, Miss 
Frances Bacheler and the junior 
leader Miss Alice Spencer.

The Women’s Missionary will 
meet in the church parlors on Tues
day afternoon, April 1, at 2:15 
o’clock to sew for the Santee Nor
mal Training School at Santee, Ne
braska. Mrs. William Smith will 
have charge of the program. The 
hostesses will be Miss Faith H. Tal
cott, Miss Helen Tillingbast, Mrs. 
James McNally and Mrs. C. W. 
Blankenburg.

The many friends of Wilbur H. 
Smith, Jr., who is convalescing 
from an appendicitis operation at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
will be glxd to know that be expects 
to r«tqm to his home sometime 
this week- J

Miss Dorothy T^cott of Bbstdb 
and Bruce Beals of BrooUine, 
Mass., were week-end guests at the 
home of " Miss Talcott’s father, C 
Denison Talcott.

Field Major add Mrs. Edward W 
Clark were toe guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Chambers of Knox 
street over toe week-end- Their 
three children were also entertaiped 
by Manchester friends. Ensign Ed' 
ward Clark is a member of toe 
Territorial Staff hand and came 
here for toe meeting at BushneJ 
Memorial yesterday. Their son Fred 
is a member of Lhe Salvation Army 
band in Worcester. Mrs. Captain 
Simonson, formerly Miss Edith 
Clark, while here was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McCabe. Field 
Major and Mrs. Clark were In 
charge of toe Salvation Army corps 
here 15 years ago.

The Essex coach sold for $1.00 by 
the Cole Motor Sales Co., Saturday 
night was won by Martha Ferris, 
264 Oak street. South Manchester. 
This novel plan of used car adver
tising attracted 300 people to the 
newly remodeled Center street 
showrooms for toe drawings. An
other car at toe same price will be 
sold next Saturday -night by toe 
Cole Motor Cales Go.

A T  A  CO U R T OP P R O B .\ T E  H E L D  
at M an ch ester, w ith in  anil f o r  the 
D is tr ic t  o f  M an ch eater, on  th e  29th 
day  o f  S farch , A . D., 1930.

r*reaent. W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E , E sq., 
Judge-

E a ta ie  o f  V lr « ln la  G. C la rk e  o f  
M anchcH ter, In aald D U tr lc t , m in or.

T h e  G uard ian  h a v in s  ex h ib ite d  h er 
an n u a l " a cco u n t w ith  sa id  esta te  to  
th is  C ou rt f o r  a llo w a n ce . It Is

O R D E R E D :— T h a t th e  5th  day  o f  
A p r il , A . D ., 1930, a t 0. o ’ c lo c k , f o r e 
n oon , a t th e  P ro b a te  o ffic e . In sa id  
M an ch ester, b e  an d  th e  sam e la a s . 
sisrned ’f o r  a  h c a r ln s  o n  th e  a llo w 
a n ce  o f  sa id  a c co u n t w ith  sa id  estate , 
an d  th is  C ou rt d ire c ts  th e  G uardian  
to  g iv e  p u b lic  n o t ic e  to  a ll p erson s 
In terested  th ere in  to  a p p e a r  and be 
h eard  th ereon  by  p u b lish in g  a  co p y  o f  
th is  o r d e r  in  som e n e w s p a p e r  h av 
in g  a  c ir cu la t io n  In , sa id  D is tr ic t , on  
o r  b e fo r e  M arch  » l ,  1939, and b y  p o s t 
in g  a  co p y  o f  this, o rd e r  on  th e  p u b lic  
s ig n  p ost In f|ie T o w n  o f  M an ch ester, 
five d a ys  b e fo r e  sp ld  day  o f  h e a r in g  
an d  re tu rn  m a k e  to  th is C ou rt,

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
Ju d g e ,

H -3 -3 f-3 0 .

A T  A  CO U R T O P  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M an ch ester, w ith in  an d  f o r  the 
D is tr ic t  o f  M an ch ester, on  th e  20th 
day  o f  M arch , A , D ., 1930.

P resen t W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E , E sq., 
Ju dge .

E sta te  o f  M ary  J lcC on v ille  la te  o f  
M an ch ester, In sa id  D is tr ic t , deceased .

On m o tio n  o f  C h arles B, P a ck a rd , 
e x e cu to r .

O RD ERE H l:— ^That s ix  m on th s fr o m  
th e  29th day  o f  M arch , A . D., }930, be 
and th e  sam e a re  lim ite d  and a llo w e d  
f o r  th e  c re d lto rr  w ith in  w h ich  to  
b r in g  in  th e ir  c la im s a g a in s t  sa id  e s 
ta te , and the said" e x e cu to r  Is d irected  
to  g H e  p u b lic  n o tice  to  th e  c re d ito rs  
to b r in g  in  th e ir  c la im s w ith in  sa id  
tim e a llo w e d  by  p o s tin g  n co p y  o f  
th is o rd e r  oh  th e  p u b lic  s ig n  po: 
n earest to  the p la ce  w h e re  th e  d e 
ceased  la st d w e lt  w ith in  sa id  to w n  
and hy p u b lish in g  th e  sam e In som e 
n ew sp a p er  h a v in g  a  c ircu la tion . In 
sa id  p ro b a te  d is tr ic t , w ith in  ten  d a ys 
fr o m  th e  da te  o f  th is  o rd e r , an d  r e 
turn  m ak e to  th is  c o u r t  o f  th e  n o tice  
g iv e n .

WILLI^VSI S. H Y D E
Ju d g e .

H -3-31-30 . I
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A T  A  CO U RT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at M an ch ester, w ith in  an d  f o r  th e  
D is tr ic t  o f  M an ch ester, o n  th e  29th 
day  o f  M aych, A . D „  1930.

P resen t W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E , E sq ., 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f  A a ron  C ook  o f  M an ch es
ter. In sa id  D istr ict , m in or.

T h e  G uard ian  h a v in g  e x h ib ite d  Its 
an n u a l a cco u n t w ith  sa id  e sta te  to  
th is C ourt f o r  n llow a n ce i It Is

O R D E R E D :— ^Thqt th e  5th  d a y  o f  
A p ril. A . D., 1930, a t  0 o ’ c lo c k , fo r e 
n oon , a t th e  P ro b a te  o ffic e . In sa id  
M an ch ester, b e  and th e  sau|e Is a s
s ig n ed  f o r  a h e a r in g  on  th e  n llo w 
a n ce  o f  sa id  a cco u n t w ith  sa id  estate , 
and th is  C ou rt d ire c ts  .th e  G nnrdlan  
to  g iv e  p u b lic  n o t ic e  to  a ll p erson s 
In terested  th ere in  t o . a p p ear  an d  be 
h eard  th ereon  b y  p u b lish in g  a  co p y  
o f  th is  o r d e r  *n ■on*e n e w sp a p e r  b n v . 
lu g  a  c lrcn la t io n  la  sa id  D is tr ic t , on  
o r  b e fo r e  B larch 31. 1030, and b y  p o s t
in g  a  copy- o t  th is  o r d e r  on, th e  pd filic  
s ig n  p ost In th e  T o w n  o f. M an ch ester, 
live  d a ys b e fo r e  sa id  d a y  o f  h ea r in g  
and re tu rn  m a k e  to  - t h is . C ourt,

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E
J u d g e ,

H -3-31-30 .

Adjutant Joseph Heard of toe 
Salvation Army will preside at toe 
entertainment this evening pqt on 
by the Lawrence family, well 
known Salvation Army musicians 
who will present two ihusical 
sketches, play on handbells, vibra
phones, musical lyre and other mu
sical novelties. Members of the Ce- 
cilian club of the South Methodist 
church where the program will be 
given, will sell ice cream and home 
made candy.

An important meeting of the 
officers and chairman of the various 
committees of the Luther League of 
the Swedish Lutheran church will 
be held at 7:30 o’clock tonight.

Chief Edward Coleman of the 
Manchester fire department reports 
that his departm^t ‘ was called to 

5 sixteen fires during * • toe month of 
March, which is a record ’for the 
department in any one month.

■ 1
'Starting last Thursday and to 

continue for the ijext twelve weeks 
there will be a" weekly broaijcast 
over. the Kqtjooal Broadcasting cl?» 
cult, from tl̂ 'e Yofl? studio* each
Thursday .morning at .11:16, a talk 
on the part that Bon'Amii a-Man
chester product, plays in the home 
life of thcT United States. -

GIVE FAREWEll PARTY 
FOR M ^ . MATCHEn

Private Secretary at Rubinow’s 
Honored— Leaving for Ari
zona to Make Home.

Mrs. Sadie Matchett, private sec
retary to William Rubinow, of Rub
inow’s clothing store, for toe past 
six years, was honored with a  fare
well party at the store Saturday 
night: Mrs. Matchett.left today for 
Tuscon, Arizona, where her husband
will engage in construction work.

The party took place after ^ne 
o’clock on Saturday nigbt. The 
downstairs of Rubinow’s was trans
formed into a veritable banquet hall, 
luncheon being served to 20 em
ployees. Mr. Rubinow, after a short 
address praising toe conscientious
ness and faithful service of Mrs. 
Matcbrtt, during the tima. she was 
in his employ, and expressing keen 
regret at her leaving, presented Mrs. 
Matchett with d substantial check.

Mrs. Matchett .was - qnitfe over
come; but neyertbelesB responded 
with a fo'W’ approrplate words, tell
ing Mr. Rubinow that Bbe prond 
to'have poaneotad 
store during the six y«ars and that 
she would alvrays remember her 
pleasant assbdatlDtt Vrith Rubinow’s. 

The" tables were 'clearad and danc- 
was enjoyed for sevMai hours.

A T  A .C O IJB T  o f  P R O k A T H  H flL U  
a t M an ch ester, T r lth in ,a a d  f o r 't h e  
D is tr ic t  o f  M an ch ester, o n  th e  SOth 
d a y 'o f 'M a r c h , A . D „  1930,

P re se n t W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E , E sq ., 
Ju d g e .

E s ta te  o f  H e rb e r t  V . B a te n b n rg . 
Jr., ' o f  M an ch ester, In sa id  'D is tr ic t ,  
m in or.

T h e  G u ard ian  h a v in g  ..e x h ib ite d 'I ts  
an n u a l a cco u n t 'w ith  sa id  ' e s ta te  to  
th is  C ou rt f o r  a llo w a n ce , i t  Is

O R D E R E D :— T h a t th e  5 th  d a y  o f  
A p r il, A . D ., 1930, a t  »  o 'c lo c k ,  f o r e 
n oon , a t  th e  P r o b a t e ' o f f ic e . In sa id  
M an ch ester, be  an d  th e  sa m e Is  a s
s ig n e d  f o r  a  h e a r in g  o h  th e  a llo w 
a n ce  o f  sa id  a d m ln ls tra tlo a  a cco u n t 
w ith  said" esta te , a n d 't h is  C ou rt d i
re c ts  th e  G uard ian  t o  g iv e 'p u b lic ,  n o 
t ic e  to  a ll  peirsoiis In terested  th erein ' 
to  a p p ea r  an d  be  h ea rd ' th ereon  b y  
p u b lis h in g . a  c o p y  o f  th is  d rd e r  In 
som e n e w sp a p e r  lin v ln g  a  c ircu la tlim  
in  said" D ie tr lo t , o n  o r  b e fo r e  Bfarch 
31. 1930, an d  b y  p o s t in g  a  co p y  o f  .th is 
o r d e r  o n  the" p n b llc  8f|B> p o s t  la  th e  
T o w n  o f  M anchester,, g t  e  da ys -.b e fore  
sa id  day  .af h e a r in g  an d  r e t u A  m a k e  
to  th is  C ourt.

W IL L IA H  S. H Y D E
Ju d g e .

H -3 -81 -30 .

A'T A  CO U R T O F  P R O B A T E  H E L C  
a t M an ch ester, w ith in  and' f o r  th« 
D is tr ic t  o f  M an ch ester, o n  th e  29tk 
day  o f  M arch , A , D>, 1 9 ^ .

P re se n t W IL L IA M  S. HYDEl, E s q . .  
Ju d g e .

T ru s t  E s ta te  o f  Sam uel H , Curtis* 
la te  o f  M an ch ester, in  sa id  'Dis't'rictj 
deceiysed.

T h e  T ru stee  h a v in g  ex h ib ite d  It* 
an n ual a cco u n t w ith  sa|d esta te  t« 
th is  C ou rt f o r  a llo w a n ce . It is

O R D E R E D :— T h a t th e  Bth d a y  ol 
A prIL  A . D ., 1930, nt 0 o ’ c lo c k ,  fo r e , 
n oon , a t  th e  P ro b a te  o f f i c e , ' In sal4 
M an ch ester, be  and th e  sa m e la as* 
s ig n ed  f o r  a  h e n r la g  on  th e  a flo w . 
nnee o f  sa id  a cco u n t w1*l* sa id  e s ta te  
an d  th is  C ou rt d ire c ts  th e  T ru stee  t* 
g iv e  p u b lic  n o tice  to  a ll  p erson s in> 
terested  th ere in  to  a p p ear  and b« 
heard  th ereon  b y  p u b lish in g , a  copy  
o f  th is  o rd e r  in  som e  n ew sp a p er  hav« 
in g  a  c lrcn la t io n  In sa id  D is tr ic t , o* 
o r  b e fo re  M arch  31, 1930, and by  p ost, 
in g  a  co p y  o f  th is  o r d e r  on  th e  pu bllt 
s ig n  p o s t  la  th e  T o w n  w h e r e  th e  de« 
cea sed  Inst d w e lt , five  d a y s  befor*  
sa id  d a y  o f  h e a r in g  an d  re tu rn  m akt 
to  th is  Court.

H 'lL L lA M  S. H Y D E
J u d g e .

H -3 -31 -30 .

A T  A  CO U R T OF P R O S A ’riC " B E L t  
a t  M an ch ester, w ith in  a n d  .. f o r  th< 
D istr ict  o f  M an ch ester, o n  th e  39 tl 
d a y  o f  M arch , A . p . ,  1 9 ^ .

P re se n t W IL L IA M  S. H V P E . £ • «*  
J u d g e . ’ ' '

E s ta te  o f  Sarah S te v e a so a  o f  SIaa. 
Chester,, in  sa id  D is tr ic t , in co m p e te n t 

T h e  C on serv a tor  h a v in g  exh ib ited  
its  an n u a l a c co n n t  w ith  sa id  e s ta te  
th is  C ou rt f o r  a llo w a n ce , it  Is

O R D E R E D :— ^That th e  5 th  ‘ d a y  el 
.Ip ril, A . D., 1930, a t  9  o ’c lo c k , fo r e , 
n o o n , a t  th e  P ro b a te  office,'" 'tn*pal4  
M an ch ester, be an d  th e  sa m e Is ;mi. 
s ig n e d  f o r  a  h e a r in g  on  th e  n llow 
a n ce  o f  sa id  a c co u n t  w ith  sa id  esta tu  
and th is  C ou rt d ire c ts  th e  C onservh : 
t o r  . to  g iv e  p u b lic  n o tice  to . a l l  peyt 
so n s  Interested ; th ere in  to  a p p e a r  an4 
b e  h eard  th ereon  b y  pn bU sh iag  S 
c o p y  o f  th is  o rd e r  In som e a e w s p a p c l 
h a v in g  a  c lrca la tlb n  th  sa id  -’p is m e t j  
o n  o r  b e fo r e  M arch  31. 1930; "ai|i4>h> 
p o s t in g  a  c o p y  o f  th is  o r d e r  oar tj|< 
pnbllc. s ig n  p o s t ip  th e  T o w n ''o f  Ikpit* 
Chester, five  d a ys  b e fo r e  sa id  d a y  o i 
h e a r in g  an d  re tu rn  m a k e  .;to thl* 
C ou rt, *' '  f.:i

W IL L IA M  S. H VD E- 
■ J u d g e .

h -3 -31-30 .

PUBUC RECORDS

. A T  A  CO U RT O F p H O B A T E  H E L D  
a t M a a ^ e s te r ,  w ith in  an d  , f o r 't h e  
D is tr ic t  o f  M an ch ester, on  th e  2Ptb 
d a y  o t  M arch , A . D-< 1930.. ^

P resen t W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E ;^ C a «s  
J u d g e , ” ' - '  ■ ‘ .

E s ta te  o f  D av id  K le in  la te  .o f  M on« 
Chester, In sa id  D is tr ic t , d e c e a s e ^

T h e  A d m in is tra to r  ha 'vlng exh ih lted  
h is a d m in istra tion  a cco u n t w ith -oatd . 
e sta te  to  th is  C ou rt f o r  "allowgitces 
It Is .

O R D E R E D :— T h a t th e  Bth d a » » b l  
A p r il,' A . D ., 1930, a t  9 o ’ c lo c k , 
n oon , a t  th e  P ro b a te  o flie e - in 'j iw d . 
M aach ester , b e  a n d  th e  sa.niy ta’ 'illr« 
s ig n e d  f o r  a. h e a r ia g  on  th q  alhfiir- 
a n ce  o f  sa id  a d m ia is tra tio n  a e c o a a t  
w ith  sa id  esta te , an d  th is  Coprt- / i l -  ' 
recta  th a t p n b llc  n o t ic e  iie .g lv e ;^  
a ll parnena In terested  th ere in  t o  
p e a r  an d  he h eard  th ereoh ' :b y -  
l is h ia g  a  c o p y  o f  th is  o r d e r  in  taiiad 
new spapier h a v in g  .a  "c ir ca lh tla n  
sa id  D la trict, o n  'o r  b e fo r e  llthrrii:
1930, an d  ^  p o s t in g  a  c o p y  of- tW a ; 
o r d e r  &n th e  p n b llc  s ign p b a t llLttbo.! 
T o w n  w h e r e  th e ’ d e ce a se d  la 'a f'.d*;e}t " 
f ir e  d a y s  b e fo r e  sa id  dny o f  hea'irmP^I 
an d  r c ta r n  m a k e  to  th is  C oart,

W lfiL IA a i fi. H T lH E t ^ .
J n d a p if '

H-s-st.,30. ’

W arran tee])^
Merwin Hw and Phoebe to

Edward Lewis of "Venioji,
4n<J 47 "Woodbrldge ^ 7^ -

lots 46

. Quit CbdiR Desd 
 ̂V.George' Kylmoy ' to Hattie 3̂

Kiflmey, lots XO, and ^ r t  .xif 
lota 30 to 31. Oak < Grove

'-.1 lUl.*'

tract oh Henry street.:

' Certificate of IhcoipMpbtioti:) 
. ^ e  Btyie Shop, inc.‘," .̂tvi î 
aia&-)̂ retail meh’s, woii»ti^- 
cbildreh’s appiura) ehop f t  9SV. 
Utreat, TKa.autpori«4 
is |xo;000 $4,660 ^  *
1 ^  ih^rporatota of 

R. Bel»^; Hartford;
J, ShhObadeer, 'V u t  "

of East:
■'* * ■ " ' ■
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N E A Service.

the leEust how much rent you pay, I 
for instance, but the government 
wants to know and it is his job to 
find out and yours to tell him.

The thing to do is to adjust your 
mind to the fact that this inquiry 
is as impersonal, with relation to 
you, as if it were in relation to a 
sheep. It is, also, confidential. The 
census enumerator isn’t going to 
peddle your affairs to your next

trol of liquor in Ontario was a 
failure. ''

Those who get so much satisfac
tion out of this declaration have 
overlooked a somewhat important 
fact—that, Mr. Drury is a former 
premier, with th  ̂ accent on “for
mer.” In the last election Mr. 
Drury’s followers, who are opposed 
to government control, were 
en by the backers^ of that

beat-
same

door neighbor or anybody else. His government control to the tune of 
report will be made, not to the town 92 legislative seats to 20. In other 
gossips, but to the Census Bureau words the people of Ontario, at
__and the Census Bureau is inter- about the ratio of four and a half
ested in you and your family only to one, disagree most emphatically

Full service clleni 
Inc.

Member, Audit Bureau of Ol-cula- 
tlons.

The Herald Prim ing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility

as SO many units in the American 
nation.

The census is, as a matter of fact, 
a great fact finding enterprise. 
Without all the fundamental facts 
about its people no government can 
operate to the people’s advantage. 
By being helpful and courteous to j  
the enumerator you can help the! 
government help industry, business, j 
agriculture—and so you. |

And if you are not;^t will be j 
the worse for you in ways aplenty.

with Mr. Drury on his attitude to- ; 
ward government controlled sale of 
intoxicants.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DK, FKA.NK McCOY

USELESS GUESSING j
Prohibition is not the only ques-j

tion to which there appears to be no \
for lypographlcal errors appearl^ng in | sufflcienUy ascertainable to
advertisements In the Manchester i •>

Evening Herald. __ i end the discussion over it. Whether
President Hoover is or is not in fa-

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN 
COURAGE

MONDAY MARCH 31, 1930. j  vor of a consultative treaty is an- 
j other one.

There have been times when Mr. 
! Hoover’s best friends have had oc-

MORROW AS A ^VET
The New York Herald Tribune 

stated this morning, on the authori
ty of an unnamed “close friend and j  casion to regret that he has proven 
political adviser” of Dwight W. |iess outgpoken than they expected

I  he would be, but this can hardly be 
called one of them. When the PresL-

Morrow, that Mr. Morrow would 
rim for the nomination for the 
United States Senate from New 
Jersey as a wet. Specifically, the 
article declared, Mr. Morrow will 
endorse the policy of substituting 
for the Volstead law a statute em
powering the states to conduct the 
sale of light vanes and beer under 
rigid state regulation, or to enjoy 
the same protection that they now 
have if they choose to remain un
der dry law. He does not believe 
that repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment can be brought about 
in our time because of the impossi
bility of getting thirty-six states to 
agree to it.

It has long been recognized that 
Mr. Morrow is the strongest possi
ble Republican candidate for the 
New Jersey senatorship. The oppo
sition of former Senator Freling- 
huysen to the Morrow nomination is 
hardly taken seriously. Mr. Freling- 
huysen is merely a rich man who 
liked to be in the Senate because it 
gave him a distinction for which he 
Vi«A no other qualification whatever. 
He wants to get back because with
out the senatorial title he is utter
ly undistinguished. Nobody has been 
able to find out what his position 
would be on the prohibition issue, 
though he has been repeatedly 
urged to declare himself. If Mor
row declares for the wet side, Fre- 
linghuysen will imdoubtedly oppose 
him as a dry. Of the issue there 
can be little doubt.

Nor is there likely to be much 
doubt as to the outcome of the elec
tion. New Jersey Democrats have 
no, candidate with anything like the 
pulling power of Dwight W. Mor
row. Unless something utterly un
foreseen intervenes the wet forces 
in Congress seemed destined to rej- 
ceive a highly important reinforce
ment in the person of the prospec
tive senator from New Jersey.

That, however, does not consti
tute all the significance in the anti
cipated declaration of Mr, Morrow. 
It is the infiuence of such an atti
tude of such a man upon the people 
of the whole coimtry that is of the 
highest .importance.

From one end of this country to 
the other Dwight W. Morrow is 
recog^zed as a keenly intellectual 
and able humanitarian. His delight 
is in service. His life is devoted to 
the task of making the world a bet- 
tej place to live in. He is broadly 
cultured and completely sophisti
cated. The Morrow opinion on any 
sutjject having to do with the wel
fare of mass humanity is recogniz
ed-fts carrying great weight.

It is highly probable that the 
pr^ence in the Senate as a practl- 
cal'-and altruistic wet of Dwight W. 
Morrow would do more to bring out 
a Recognition of the realities, on the j 
part df many who have not yet fully 
w4gbed them, than anything else 
th&t could happen.

dent let it be known the other day, 
in obviously direct reply to a pub
lished statement that he was op
posed to any such pact, that he was 
in. complete sympathy with the 
American delegation at London and 
that the delegation had full au
thority to arrive at any agreement 
it saw fit, he went as far as it was 
possible for him to go.

This is a business which the Pres
ident has delegated to a number of 
men picked for It because of their 
very especial fitness. If they are to 
be of any use at London they must 
not and cannot be hampered by in
terpolated instructions. If they were 
not to have a free hand they might 
as well come hpme. And they could 
not have a free hand if President 
Hoover were to issue statements 
favoring this, that or the other par
ticular policy, or, on the other hand, 
disapproving in advance some policy 
to which the delegation may be on 
the point of committing itself.

The son of one spectacular Presi
dent, now dead, has been accredited 
vith saying: “Dad’s all right, but 
he wants to be the groom at every 
wedding and the corp.se at every 
funeral.” Mr. Hoover, on the oppo
site hand, as a great administrator 
has long trained himself to pick 
the man for a certain job and then 
leave him alone to do the work.

We don’t believe that Mr. Hoover 
has a thing up his sleeve in this 
London conference matter. So that 
efforts to guess what is in the 
sleeve are net likely to get any
where.

t h e  c e n s u s
Let there be no mistake about 

tMg census business^ When the 
enumerator calls and asks you all 
kinds of questions, some of which 
may appear to you- to be imperti
nent, you have to answer them just 
the same. If you don’t yoi^ can, and 
probably will, be fined $100 or sent 
to jail for sixty days. If you get 
fresh and answer with -wisecracks 
instead of the plain facts in the 
case, you get the same dose.

This is a serious matter, this cen
sus taking. It is backed by the full 
power o f  the United States govern
ment. And each person questioned 
has to do his or her part in supply
ing the required information. Other
wise the census would fail <ff its 
hrcMider purposes.

As a matter of fapta., of course, 
the census' enumerator isn’t prying 
into your affairs. He doesn’t care in

COLLEGE DEGREES
Dr. Ernest Hopkins, president 

of Dartmouth/College, told the New 
England CounWl the other day that 
New England (ioes not offer as 
great inducements to college grad
uates as other £^eas of the coun
try.

Perhaps, if th i/ is actually so, it 
may be because New-England is 
less impressep by a college degree 
than other sections where such a 
distinction is Ifes common and a 
hewer novelty than in these states.

New England ’ has had college 
graduates in not inconsiderable 
numbers for a couple of hundred 
years. It is perhaps somewhat in
clined to take them for granted. Its 
experience in this relation has been 
long enough ‘ and extensive enough 
to have taught New England that, 
with the college diploma duly 
valued as background color, there 
are other elements that st«id  out 
in the foreground. Long ago any 
bedazzlement by a college. ’ degree 
became impossible in this part of 
the union.

In other words, in New England 
a college degree, while shrewdly 
evaluated as an extremely desir
able thing in a candidate for em
ployment or opportunity, is no 
guarantee of anything. Less sophis
ticated and experienced regions 
may still regard a sheepskin with 
something of awe and its possessor 
as inevitably a genius—but not 
New^ngland.

New England business and indus
trial leaders are selective in their 
choice of candidates for opportuni
ty—and they make their determina
tions on the score of talents and fit
ness; the quality of haying been a 
student in a college not always be
ing a determining factor.

There is an alarming number of 
student suicides. These youngsters 11 
who cut off their lives usually suf
fer from the fear of not “putting it : 
over”—a fear which to some extent . 
is common to most people. These I 
students are afraid to face life as it j  
is—afraid to take a chance with', 
their own abilities. They become so I 
haunted by this terrifying fear that i 
they would rather give up life, it- j 
self, than to face living. j

Which would you rather have | 
your child copy—one of these piti
able chaps who couldn’t face the 
problems of life, or a Lindberg wing
ing across the seas and continents ' 
with his own courage pushing him 
along ?

If you wish your boy to be fear
less you cannot begin too early. One 

I who succeeds must have a profound 
I belief in himself. According to psy- 
■ chologists, 75 per cent of people lack 
this self confidence. Why do we lack 
it, when as babies we were born 
with plenty of it? Where did we lose 
our courage? Who taught us fear? 
We have only two fears at birth; 
one of falling, and the other is of 
sudden loud noises. All of our other 
fears, including, the fear that we 
cannot succeed kre trained and con
ditioned into us.

Someone has said we are all afraid 
of something. Unfortunately, this 
statement contains much truth, but 
most of us are afraid of the wrong 
things.

If you wish to correct your child 
from some of th< fears which 
agonized you, then be careful not to 
teach him fear. There is no sense in 
being afraid of a mouse, or of be
ing alone, or of thunder, and yet 
these are some of the most common 
fears.

A mother who, makes a study of 
modern psychology has a wonderful 
advantage, for she can teach her 
child to be courageous and even 
teach it to overcome fears which it 
may already posses.7., Just because a 
child is afraid of something does not 
mean that he need continue to be 
afraid of it.

Schools often make the mistake 
of building the fear habit in the 
children instead of courage habits. 
The child gets to fear he cannot 
pass his examinations and in time 
the habit of fear may transfer it
self to other problems. Making chil
dren afraid, we crush the national 
courage. Children’s fears may seem 
foolish to us, but the trouble is that 
they usually remain through life, in 
one form or another.

Chronic fears drain the vitality 
and slow down the powers of the 
body. They interfere with digestion 
and the proper tone of the muscles.

It is good to realize that courage 
and bravery are habits. If the child 
is properly grounded in these habits 
you can always be proud of J»im. 
Then he will not need a sudden spurt 
of bravery, or an attack of careless
ness. He will not have to whistle to 
keep his courage up. He will have a 
natural courage to pull him over the 
obstacles and difficulties. Thackeray 
was right when he said that bravery 
never goes out of fashion, for we all 
admire a brave man or a courage
ous woman.

ACCENT ON “FORMER”
We have noted, during the last 

week, a good deal of chortling 
among the drys over the fact that 
former Premier E. C. Drury of the 
Province of Ontario , told the judi
ciary committee’s sub-dommittee at 

-Washington that government con-

BY RODNEY DUTCBEB

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Cold Showers)
Question;—Mrs. John J. writes:—

“Occasionally I see an article about 
cold showers not being good for 
older people. I’ve often wondered 
how anyone could stand these cold 
showers in the wintertime. It would 
seem that some people torture 
themselves thusly only to have it to 
brag about. As for myself, cold 
water externally actually hurts, and 
I seem healthy and apparently have 
a good circulation, as I have no 
trouble keeping warm. What is your 
opinion of the cold shower in -winter
time?”

Answer;—Many people really en
joy a cold shower even in the win
tertime. The effect is very stimulat
ing if the heart and nervous system 
are in good condition so that there 
is a proper reaction. Many people, 
already neiwous, make themselves 
more so through not responding 
properly to the cold shower and 
form a dread of taking it. For these 
people, the cool shower is sufficient, 
and unnecessary shock is avoided.

(Tuber Vegetables)
Question:—A. B. asks:—“Do not 

the matured carrots, turnips, pars
nips and beets contain too much 
starch to use With a protein meal, 
and is wholewheat bread permis^- 
ble with a protein meal?”

Answer:—The large, matured
tuber vegetables, such as carrots. Now these same
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Exactly as 
sketched

A radio scoop Manchester

[̂ terK^
S creen-G ^ d

t

RADIO

C om p lete Installed

ERE’S the radio value that many have been waiting for . . .  but only 
a few can take advantage of . . . for we have only a limited num
ber of these sets. Each outfit is fitted with a 1930 Model 55 all elec

tric Atwater-Kent Scree;n Grid chassis and power speaker. One dial turn
ing knob, a volume control knob, and a small snap switch are the only 
moving parts. This set is known for power, selectivity, compactness and 
dependability.

The cabinet is finely constructed of American gumwood and Ameri
can walnut. The front center panel is of figured maple, with the two bal
ancing panels of burl walnut. The speaker is screened by rayon gauze.

Here is an outfit___ at a tremendous saving.. . .  that you will always
be proud to own. Reserve yours early tomorrow, .the quantity is limited.

Regular ^42.00

on the air
During the Women’s Radio Duti- 

tute program over WTIC tomorrow..
10 to 10:30 a. m....... Mrs. Ooe will
speak on '“How to Keep Yoimg by 
Keeping Your Home Young.”

> '

FLORENCE ALLEN COE 
**Interior Decoration’*

at our store 
2 to 4 p. m. Tuesday

From 2 to 4 tomorrow after
noon Mrs. Coe will be at our 
store in person and will lecture 
on the same subject, only o f 
course going into the subject 
more thoroughly. Following 
her lecture Mrs. Coe will be glad 
to answer interior decorating 
questions. Everyone is invited 

Admission free.

 ̂ 1 r  iu4

Fine drapery 
fabrics

Included in this special group 
o f drapery fabrics are sunfast, 
striped damasks, plain rayons, 
plain shiki cloth, figured ma
dras, plain rayon gauze and ray
on damasks. Scranton and 
Orinoka weaves are included. 
Former values up to $5 a jiard.

WATKINS
5 5 Y EA R S . A T

BROTHERS. Inc,
S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

every chance to attract support at 
home, has a resolution for a census 
of aU aliens and Immediate deporta- 

; tlon for all of them who came in 
j megally. The only milder bill deal* 
; ing with aliens, proposing mluntary 
I registration, was introducecTby Ck>n* 

^Democrats piled In with Republicans! Cabl*—of Ohio.
NEA Service Writer I to support Senator Smoot’s com pro-1  These alien bills will find support

Washington, March 31. — Many 
Southerners will take this as a com
pliment and others may get sore 
about it, but the fact Is that the 
south has done and is doing far 
more than any other section to keep 
the country “pure.”

Racial purity, national purity, 
moral purity and the prohibition 
kind of purity—all these are the 
especial concerns of senators and 
representatives from below the Mas- 
on-Dixon line. These men know well 
the hearts of their constituents,, so 
whatever credit goes to them must 
be passed on to the folks back in 
the states.

Church Influence
This Southern infiuence has been 

■visible for a long time; lately it has 
become more appa,rent than ever be
fore. Southern Methodists a n d  
Southern Baptists, their wishes law 
to their elected servahts in Con
gress, have always been the back
bone of the prohibition force here.

raise amendment providing that cus
toms officials should seize books 
they considered obscene and take 
them to the federal court.

But no compromise figured when 
Senator Broussard of Louisiana 
moved to restore to the tariff bill the 
House provision to bar all foreign 
books “advocating or urging treas
on, insurrection or forcible resist
ance to any law of the United 
States.” Himdreds of educators and 
other public men had protested that 
it would be used to proscribe much 
radical- literature of distinct educa-. 
tional and scientific value. But the 

I south stood firm. Only George of 
I Georgia was found voting with Re- 
I publican progressives and northern 
Democrats as the Ransdell. motion 
was passed by more than 2 to 1.

'The Alien Bills
Consider now the • several bills 

which have been introduced to deal 
with aliens and which have received

elsewhere thsin in the south, but 
elsewhere they will also encounter 
heavy opposition. The point is that 
members from southern states can 
afford to introduce them; they have 
no foreign born constituents who 
might take revenge.

IN NEW YORK
New York, March 31.—CSiorines 

have, for one reason or another, be
come indelibly associated w i t h  
Broadway and Manhattan.

Yet, were you to take the aver
age beauty brigade apart (1 advise 
you not to try It) the roll call would 
reveal how completely representa
tive of the entire nation is the typi
cal collection of dancing darlings. 
There are, it seems, no territorial 
rights to pulchritude.

To be more specific, one of the 
particularly snaj^y choruses of this

parsnips, turnips and beets do con
tain some starch. However, if your 
digestion is strong they will not 
cause any trouble when eaten with 
the proteins. This also applies to the 
wholewheat bread and muffins. You 
should not use any acids with the 
same meal, however.

Exports .of ostrich feathers from 
South Africa have amounted to 
$15,000,000 in a single year. '

either acting under pressure from 
home or voluntarily in the hope of 
continued rew-ard, have led the as
sault on indelicate and radical litera
ture and upon the aliens within our 
gates.

The partial defeat of the at
tempt by Senator Bronson Cut-, 
ting’s attempt, to end federal cen
sorship Qf foreign literature was 
a southern victory. There was no 
record vote, but the BOuthem

American Communists began to 
capitalize imemployment ivitb pub
lic demonstrations.

The House bill for compulsory 
registration of aliens has been in
troduced by Congressman Aswell of 
Lousiana. There is a Senate bill 
with the same purpose^ sponsored 
by Blease of South Carolina. And 
Senator Tom Heflin of Alabama, 
fighting with his back to the wall 
to retain bis seat, and grasping

elected servants than ordinary attention since particular season has been rounded
, A----- -—  ------------ - jjy George White for his "Strike

Up the Band.”  And, without seek
ing to become too personal, let’s 
check back on a few of them.

Jean Warren is a southern gal, 
with the ancestral home in Nash
ville. She started on the stage in 
Detroit, where she won a (Charleston 
dancing contest and landed a Publix 
theater contract as a prize award.

Martha Maggard came from the 
greater open spaces of TctilM. Gisr

.career began when she was selected 
beauty queen of a San Antofilo 
fiesta. Studied dancing when she 
came to New York and appeared In 
a eou^e of the sound pictures. 
Betty Etoove (which Is said to be 
another name twisted around) 
drifted down from Montreal to be 
a French Interpreter, but got the. 
dance fever while attending the 
Waybum school. And there she is!

Virginia Barnes got a scholarship 
to the University of Chicago, but 
danced so well that she became a 
teacher. But she wanted to improve 
her own steps, so came to New York 
and studied. Marion Phillips is from 
St. Louis and broke into the theater 
-via the municipal opera there. Pa
tricia Whitney came to town from 
Rochester, N. Y., was educated at 
the Nazareth convent there. Dorothy 
Talbot used to call Prescott, Arlz., 
her home until she went to the Uni
versity of CTallfomla and took to 
theatricals. Joan Kent was a Bryn 
Mawr prep recruit in Baltimore and 
Peggy Green found her way in from 
Ckinnecticut

So it goes—and if, from this brief 
outline, you can!t map out a tour 
of the nation don't blame me.

lege mate shared breadcnists to
gether In various chSap rooms. Then 
he got a break, broadcasting for the 
NBC concern. Bit by hit, he began 
to build up his own orchestra.

These evening you’ll find him 
with his own hand at the very 
swanky Club Richman. What with 
singing, composing, broadcasting 
and record making this jmung man 
may yet step on the toes of Rudy 
Vallee. When I ran across him the 
other night he was running to the 
publishers with his latest song num
ber, “If I Didn’t Care for You.”

All of which I mention in case 
there were folks back in the home 
town Who thought that he never 
would amount to anything.

After all, the town does give the 
youngsters the bresdu.

GILBEKT SWAN.

And speaking of. the boys and 
girls from hither-and-yon you’re 
likely to nm into if you go luround 
this town asking questlmiB, it might 
interest Uie lads of the University of 
Texas to know that their pet banjo 
thumper, Mr. Smith Ballew, is doing 
very well in the big city.

EMllew, who called Dallas his 
home, departmi once upon a time— 
and not so very long ago—with a 
coUegism band which didn't do so 
well In these p«urt» — and was 
stranded.

For a ttas. Ballew and aa old cm-

ATHonesr
In the mnltitade o f comuillors 

there is safety.—Proverbs

Good counsef b u  no price.—Maz- 
zini.

OLDEST MARRIED PAIR.
'M -jA

London.—Congratulations 
recently extended to Mr. and i 
Michael Coughlan, of Tullam d^f 
King’s county, on^the anniversary/ 
of their marriage."This celebral 
was in honor of their eightletb ,  
of matrimony. T b ^  a^|^a^|ed: 
and 106 respecUvid^i 
hves they have

ii
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MANCHESTER EVENING HERAli), SOUTH MANCHiStEB.' GONN^

S. A  STAFF BAND I
i  CONCERT HERE

to Audience of 700 at 
School Hall Satur

day Evening.

Plays 
High

OPEN FORUM
OFFERS SUBSTITUTE \

FOR PROHIBITION,

penetrates the .heart o f the earth 
and the whole doniihioh of nature. 
■It^knows llat .art,,^wl?ich,‘ atxit§ best 
produces but copies o f the original 
masterpiece. '

It never slumbers; it is full of life 
—eternal life, and smiles at the 
sting of Death when it hears and 

practicable; obeys the Master’s call; To it every

*; Manchester took on the aspect of 
Old Home Week for S^vationists 
with several outstanding events 
transpiring over the week-end. 
Chief of them all in point of local 
interest was the much heralded con
cert of the famous New York City 
Territorial Staff Ba.nd of the Salva
tion Army under the direction of 
Brigadier George Darby held Sat
urday night in the High school audi- 
tbriuTO.
V Upwards of 700 people gathered 

...............................Massachu-

Editor, The Herald,
I hereby submit a , -----

temperance plan as a substitute for j day is a festival 
prohibition: '

Repeal the 
ment.

Government distillers and brew • 
for the manufacture of all

Overnight
A . P. News

Eighteenth Amend-

eries
liquors, wines and beer, operated un
der strict Government inspection.

Government to import liquors “gypsy soul.’ ’ With the
demand which it does |  ̂ drpased in verdan

hovers in gloomy regipps of fear 
and superstition. Tts play groimds 
are the hills and the valleys, the 
fields and the meadows; its. temple 
is the forest where every ^crea
ture, every blade of grass, 
every drop of dew, yes, even the 
tinniest pebble preach lively ser-

that are in 
not manufacture. Government 
package stores- located in cities of 
fifty thousand population to begin 
with and later to be located in cities 
and towns of less population as 
found practicable. •

• Liquors, wines and beer to be sold 
at a reasonable price. Sales to be 
made only to persons that have been 
licensed and registered. Issue licence 
at a reasonable charge for same to 
all persons twenty-one years of age 
who wish to purchase liquor, wine 
or beer from Government packagefrom distant points in ___

setts and Connecticut to_ swell the g^pres. 
large local attendande, with mariy | License to be issued by City or 
ranking officers of the Army !'po.^vn Clerk in city or town where! 
New England gathered to hear the _ij(.ant resides. Name address and, 
concert. Several officers from New j j  license to be recorded al
York accompanied the band to M an-, igg^ed.
Chester. * ,  i License to be good only at Gov-

Concert Late n ff' ernment package store nearest the!i L l r r  . je  a ;

forest dressed in verdant apparel, 
trimmed with shapely evergreens, 
stately oaks and ̂  flowering shrubs, 
and with the fields dressed in gay 
attire and full of throbing life, the 
“gypsy soul’’ wanders alone and 
asks; Howbeit the Most High 
dwelleth not in temples made by 
hands.” Oh, that the morning may 
dawn soon to all that are blind fold
ed by the spectres of su- 
perstitution and fear and that 
their eyes may open and 
that they may comprehend and ap
preciate the beauty of this world, 
(which after all, can only be the 
Kindergarten in which we prepare 

■ for the world to come) is the wish 
of, Minnie Hutton.

MAYOR WINS ELECTION
encountered by the bajad enroute | record of all purchases, kind, quam . Monte Carlo. March 31.— (AP)
here bv bus from New York. Once i tity and price paid to be kept i or>H Tv>.ir.iniT̂ Qi oiooti
S p S e H n  t “  stage there was| store of purchaae^uato^purchaser e

Tucson, Ariz.—Hawks finishes
400-mile first leg of transcontinental 
glider tour, 12 hours after start at 
San Diego; . 1

New York—Allyn King, musical 
comedy star who dieted to keep 
thin, dies of injuries received in leap 
from wdndow. , ^

Keasbey, N- J.—Honeymoou
couple, a,wakened by rumble of 
trucks,.cause arrest o f seven and 
seizure of $200,000 cognac.

Richmond, Ky.-r-Farmer fleeing 
after liquor raid shot to death by 
deputy sheriff. ■

' Boston—Ten arrested and 250 
cases of liquor and sloop seized.

Kettle Island, Ky.—Rescue squadi 
approadh place where 16 men are 
believed trapped after coal mine ex
plosion. ’

Washington—Tilson charges
Democratic leaders concealed facts 
in public discussion of Hoover’s first 
year as president.

Washington—Navy Department 
opposes retirement of Lieut. Wil
liams, speed aviator, with rank of 
captain; says it would hurt morale.

St. Helens, Oge.—Four killed, 12 
injured when excursion boat is ram
med by steamer

gard mission o f Bieir' 
worldwide viewpoint. •
. Boston—Monthly review, o f Fed-; 
pral Reserve Bank of 'Bwton'.says 
pate o f New England industrial ac
tivity in February uncijlngedifrom 
low level o f Deceinbef.and' January.
> Burlington, , Vt.—Mrs.  ̂ Jennie 
Gamache injured ' in' fire * which J 
sweeps three story brick block with j 
$125,000 loss arid drives out 27 ten-j 
ants. . , - '
I Boston—Registrar . of motor 
vehicles reports i f  persons-killed in 
automobile accidents in State last 
week. ,
f Uxbridge, Mass.— Sheriffs and 
state police break up crowd of 100 
'men at cockfight and arrest 10.- 
'' Providence, R. I.—Fifteen hundred 
Greeks from all'over . New England 
meet to celebrate centennial of 
their coimtry’s freedom from 
Turkish rule. '

Hears

SEEKS 5 POWER PACT

barely room for instruments and 
thirty bandsmen, and the vocal se-. 
lections were given on the main 
floor opposite the stage.

Brigadier A. E. Bates of Hartford 
introduced Colonel Alfred A. Chand
ler of New York who as chairman 
abinounced the numbers of the eve
ning’s program. The first number 
on the progr'am was the “Corona
tion Hymn’’ “All Hail the Power of 
Jesus Name,’.’ by the congregation 
standing to the accompaniment o f 
the Staff Band. A short prayer was 
offered by Adjutant William Ham s 
substituting for Colonel Joseph At
kinson who was suffering with a 
sore throat.
; High Class Program
• The first number of the concert 

program, “ La Reine de Saba by 
Saint-Saens, was of a high order 
as was the part song by the versa
tile bandsmen, “Hymn Before A c
tion” by Davies giving the large 
audience an inkling of the calibre

the evening’s entertainment to
follow. . ’ . ., ,
V The outstanding selection of the 

first part of the program was a 
cornet solo “The Debutante, by 
Clarke, piayed by Ensign Stanley 
Sheppard, one of the best cornet- 
istfe in the entire Salvation Army 
^ d  parole officer*’ -for New York 
City. The popular young Salvation
ist was a truly remarkable musi- 
<aan and responded to a fine encore 
‘*Tucker,” an original Salvation 
Army composition written in honor 
of Staff Captain Booth Tucker, 
t Owing to the sickness of Envoy 
P. Fowler, noted bas* soloist of the 
band. Ensign C. D. Brindley, tenor, 
sang “ Mother Ô’ Mine” accom
panied by Ensign WiUiam Burchell 
on the piano. The Third Symphony 
“Eroica” by Beethoven, an unusual
ly difficult composition and requir
ing forty-five minutes to play was 
condensed into fifteen minutes omit
ting nothing of intrinsic value to 
the piece.

Solos
r Opening the second part. Adjut

ant W. Slater gave the audience a 
.special treat in the form of a Eu
phonium solo “Fantasie Originale 
by Picchi. Adjutant Slater’s instru
ment, sw'eet in tonal qualities, is 
rarely found outside the larger 
bands and was intensely pleasing.

The second number, by the band, 
a' tonal picture, “Meditation-Ware- 
ham” by Coles, was of typical Sal
vation Army composition, delineat
inĝ  in its musical construction the 
suffering, death and divine love of 
the Master, ending in a -victorious 
climax of “When I Survey the Won
drous Cross.” The Staff Band rose 
to unusual heights of musical ex
pression in this v/orthy composition 
by an Army bandmaster.

In direct thematic contrast, but 
one nevertheless highly pleasing to 
the audience was the number fol
lowing “American Melodies” by 
Meachem. This number fairly spar
kled with a medley of old favorites. 
Again sickness deigned to interfere • 
to prohibit the xylophone solo part 
to the latter number by Adjutant 
A. Laurie.

Part Song
The part song “Comrades” was 

inspirational in context and the 
lengthy number . “Adoration” by 
Ball was suggestive of much prac
tice by the talented musicians.

Mrs. Major Allen, formerly sta
tioned here, read a descriptive num
ber by the band, “ String Quartet 
by Bizet, arranged for brass by Ad
jutant E. Arknett completed an in
spirational and well executed .con
cert program by these excellent
musicians. „  „  j

Members of the Staff Band were 
quartered in local homes Saturday 
night and with the local Corps band 
were in attendance at the Sunday 
morning meeting in the citadel go
ing to Hartford following the meet
ing.

KILLED BY POSSE

name, address and number.
Each person licensed should be 

limited to a certain amount for 
their on use.

Liquor licenses could be issued for 
one year the same as automobile.

Violation of liquor license, should 
be taken care of by the police and 
courts the same as motor vehicle 
licenses and those that violate then..

The Government has men that 
can run the Post Office Department 
and it can find men that can run the 
Liquor Business just as well.

The liquor business run by the 
Government undc ” right rules and 
regulations would do more for the 
cause of temperance than prohibi
tion has ever done or ever will do. It 
would put an end to most of the 
graft and illicit business that prohi
bition has created.

Prohibition is responsible for ;ij 
large per cent of deaths and crimes 
and many of the murders that go 
unpunished.

Laws do not prevent robbery and 
murder and never will, neither will 
they prevent the use of liquor.

If people could get a little good 
liquor at a reasonable price, moon
shiners and bootleggers would soon 
be few and it would not be a hard 
job for the law to take care of them. 
The only support the bootlegger 
would get would be from the hypo
crites that do not want it known 
that they take a drink.

If people who violate their license 
had it taken from them and peop’e 
who drink without a license are 
properly punished there would not 
be much trouble in keeping law and 
order a  ̂ far as the liquor traffic is 
concerned if it was under Govern
ment control.

As long as there is ainythiDg that 
liquor can be made from it will be 
made and used. Prohibition caa 
never be fully enforced without 
stopping the production and de
stroying everything that liquor cau 
be made from and if such a thing 
was possible there would soon be no 
one living to either enforce or break 
the prohibition laws. Temperance Is 
good. Prohibition is a failure.

I have always taken a dring: wheii 
I felt like it and could get it and 
always intend lo do so.

FREDERICK A. WALDO.
South Manchester, Conn., March 

29, 1930.

. I In national and mimicipal elections 
 ̂ held in .Monaco Sunday the party of 

Mayor Eugene Marquet won a de- 
The vote was 458 for

‘ London, March, 31.— (A P ) —Pfime 
,Mlnister MacDonald told .the House 
of Commons today that the British 
Aovemment was still striving for a 
■five-power naval agreement.
- Asked whether the government 
■was still' adhering to its determina
tion “ to arrive at an agreement be- 
;tween the whole five powers taking 
part in the conference and not be; 
tween two or three of them,”  the 
prime minister replied laconically: 

“ Yes, sir.”
Replying to another questionj the

•That according to a sign in the 
■whidow of. a;Main street-establish
ment, ' postponed > is now spelled 
‘posephoned.*’—Is tliat phoney?
' ’That despite the official arrival 
of spring there was a regular bliz
zard up Stafford way about nine- 
thirty last night, the snow coming 
down in handfuls. ^

That tomorrow is All Fool’s Day, 
so watch you p’s and q’s.

That rabies, the disease contract
ed by dogs, is not pronounced rab
bles but ra-bi-es.

r u sh in g  BYRD PHOTOS
. I

icisive -victory 
the Marquet list, with the remainder 
o f the 671 ballots cast divided be
tween the opposition bonaventurists 
and Aureglians. Significance of 
the vote was in the party’s support 
of the reigning prince, Louis, who 
has been reported about to abdicate 
in disgust at the quibbling over 
polities and disposal of 'the gam
bling casino receipts. The Bona
venturists supported Prince Louis’ 
daughter. Princess Charlotte, in op
position to her divorced husband 
Prince Pierre.

In -view of his large majority. 
Mayor Marquet is expected to - pre
vail upon Prince Louis to abandon 
the idea of abdicating.

, i,-prime'minister declined to state 
London—Spokesman says Britain proposals had been made at

is willing to do everything for peace conference for scrapping four 
she can at naval parley. '^cruisers of the Hawkins cl«ifes.

New Haven.—George W. Wicker- ‘  “ i  am sure,”  he said, “ there yfill
sham, chairman of President 
Hoover’s law enforcement commisr 
sion, explains several studies under-

•be general agrreerireht that frag? 
'mentary information given in reply 
ito Parliament questions might not

taken to relieve congestion in Fed- only prove misleading but might
eral courts, in address at Yale laiv 
journal banquet.

New Haven—Elmer B. Cole, 49',

also prejudice the success o f .the 
conference. Whatever,agreement is 
come to, it will be, a Systematic bal-

despondent over crippled condition', anced whole and must be considered 
commits suicide by sheeting himself i as a complete plan in relation to

■ the program of the other powers.

HERRICK MEMORIAL.

Paris, March 31.— (AP)-r- The 
first memorial ser-vice for Myron'T. 
Herrick, American ambassador to 
France who died at his post here 
one year ago today, was held this 
forenoon at the American , pro
cathedral. V

'The same prayers were said and 
the same hymns simg which were 
Mr. Herrick’s favorites in his life
time—“ O Paradise,” and the Twen
ty-third Psalm, just as at the serv
ices a year ago before the French 
government sent his body home on 
the crpiser Tourville.

Dr. Frederick W. Beekman, who 
again conducted the services, re
called that the ambassador was not 
really, gone from France, but was 
“present in his full vigor as we 
knew him with his almost boyish en
thusiasm In life.” .

with rifle.
Hartford.—Reuben Rome, 17 year 

old high school student shot to deatri 
in father’s poultry market by rob
ber.

New Haven.—Frank McManus, 51, 
committed suicide by hanging in po
lice cell after being arrested • for 
taking patrolman’s auto.'

New Haven.—Five men using 
stolen car held up two women, 
threatening one with abduction.

Stratford.— “̂K” of New Haven, 
Connecticut-Buenos Aires flight 
plane, arrives from Hartford after 
abandoning plan to land at Hamden 
airport.

Stamford.—Charles F. Beck, for
mer councilman, former member of 
soldiers hospital boajd, dies in 54th 
year.

Bridgeport.—Stolen auto over
turns during police chase. Driver is 
unhurt and escapes, companion is ar
rested.

.Vanceboro, Me.—Loifie Acker of 
St. Stephen, N. B.. killed and Thom
as Cqok of Dewold Comer, N. B., se
verely injured when train hits auto.

Providence, R. I.—Right Rev.
James de W olf Perry, newly elected 
presiding bishop of the Protestapt 
Episcopal church, in first public ad
dress urges communicants to* re-

COURT REMOVED-

London, March 31.-^(AP)—The 
British court moved from Bucking
ham palace to Windsor this after
noon, King George and Queeri Mary 
motoring to Windsor ■ .Cdatle. where 
they plan to remain five weeks.

The king found several changes 
since his last stay at the Castle. 
Some of the gardens have been re
arranged, rooms redecorated and 
pictures rehung at the Queen’s di
rection. An electric elevator has 
been installed, giving easier access 
to the rooms most occupied by the 
■king and queen.

•~ t
t h r e e  b u r n e d  t o  DEATH.

Managua, Nicaragua, March, 31.— 
(A P )—Lee Schoenhair, carrying the, 
pictorial records of the Byrd Antarc
tic expedition from Panama to N ew -' 
ark Airport, N.. J., took o ff shortly 
before eight o’clock this morning en 
route to Miami.

Belize, British Honduras, was his 
next stop.’

Schoenhair, flying, the “Miss Sil- 
vertown” owned by the Goodrich 
Rubber company, is rushing pictures 
to the United States: especially for 
the Associated Press, the New York 
'Times and Paramount News.

Moving Pictures.
On the plane, in addition to the 

Associ£«Led Press photographs, are 
the exclusive expedition pictures 
made in the Antarctic by Paramount 
News Reel and the New York 
Times.

The airman left France Field, 
Canal Zone, yesterday morning after 
recei-vlng the photographs and mo
tion picture films of the Byrd ex
pedition from Willard Vandeveer, 
official photographer for the Para
mount News with the expedition, 
who arrived by the steamer Ta- 
maroa from New Zealand at 
Panama Saturday. He arrived in 
Managua yesterday afternoon and 
because of weather conditions de
cided to remain over night.

FOUR KilXED IN PANIC
Xst. Helens, Ore., March 31.— (AP) 

-^Federal steamboat Inspectors to
day began invesfigaUon to determine 
l^ m e  for*^the .c ^ s io n  of'trie ex  ̂
cursion barge Swan.^mid the';Coastr 
wise steatner Davenport, in the Co- 
liimbia river, which turned a merry
making throng of 286 passengers bn 
the pleasure boat into a panic- 
stricken crowd,: and resulted in the 
deaths of three women and one man. 
’T^ree others, two'men and a youth; 
are missing and 12 are in hospitals 
here and in Vancouver, Washington, 
suffering various injuries.

?The collision occurred early yes
terday as the double decked barge, 
towed by the trig Dix, wtis returning 
to Vancouver, > Washington, from. 
Longview, 'Washington, w^ere the 
excursionists had attended the open- 
irig of the-new interstate bridge.
‘ Dozens of persons were hurled into 

trie murky watera,,of the Golumbia, 
by the impact. Dozens of others 
walked over gangplank to the sand 
bar where the barge had come to 
rfest, -while others escaped death by 
swimiriing more than three quarters 
o'f a mile to cither the Washington 
or Oregon shore.

Qvteer'fwwĵ  f 
In D ays

iJEALOUS, KILLS WOMAN

Anderson, Ind., March 31.— (AB^ 
—Three persons were burned to 
death in a fire that destroyed a farm 
house six miles northwest of this 
city early this morning. The vic
tims were Mrs. James Gooding, 58, 
owner of the house: Mrs. Mary 
Rice, 60, and J. W. Moore. 65, farm 
hand.

The origin of the fire was. not 
determined.

HENRY S. GROVE DEAD.
Philadelphia, March 31.— (AP) — 

Henry S. Grove, for fifty years a 
figure in the commercial and indus
trial life of Philadelphia, died yes
terday. He was 82.

At twenty-one Mr. Grove en
tered the linseed oil firm of Grove 
Brothers, of which his father was 
the head, and in 1885 he was instru
mental in forming the National Lin
seed Oil company. In 1905 he be
came president of the William 
Cramp and Sons Ship and Engine 
Building Company and held the 
post until he retired about twelve 
years ago. At one time he headeil 
the Colorado Coal and Iron com
pany.

B.ANK C-ALL.
Washingfton, March 31.— (AP) — 

The comptroller of the currency is
sued a call today for the condition of 
all National banks at the close of 
business on March 27.

Skowhegan, Me., March 31.— (AP) 
-:-A  21-year bid woman, Mrs. Doris 
Moran, is dead today and James 
Henderson, 19. o j  Madison is in a 
critical condition as the aftermath 
of gunplay by a former suitor at a 
party of young people.

. A  charge of murder faces Donald 
:^meroy, 22, whom police say broke 
db-wn after the shooting and declared 
that jealousy had prompted his act. 
^ The tragedy occurred early yester
day morning at an apartment party 
after a dance. Pomeroy, entering 
the room and finding Mrs. Moran 
a>rid ‘Henderson together, shot them 
both three times, witnesses said. 
He submitted to arrest without re
sistance. ’The wounded couple were 
taken to the Kennebec valley hos- 
pUal and the woman died early to
day.

•Police said Pomeroy told tbem 
later he had kept company with 
Mrs. Moran but that they had re
cently quarreled. The woman and 
her husband, a mill worker, have 
been separated and he could not be 
located last night. .They had one 
child.

TWO DIE IN CRASH
Troy, N. Y., March 31.— ( A P I -  

Two men, one of Troop G, New York 
state troopers, were killed, and three 
others were badly injured at 2 a. m., 
today when a sedan crashed against 
a telegraph pole on the Saratoga 
Springs-Mechanics-ville road near 
Little Round Lake.

The dead:
Trooper John Furlong, 30, of Al

bany.
John Donahue, 30, of Ballston Spa.
The injured, Arthur Vaughan, 

Ballston Spa; Charles Burgess, 
Ballston Spa, Charles Roicki, Balls
ton Spa.

’Altairiont,' .’Mo,-~'nie womt 
party has a ticket- o f-I?  noi 
for five places as village trustees^ 
tonibrrow’s election. The m<^s 
party, which has always run triiisSe. ■ 
in ' Altairiont (pop. 3 ^ ) ,  also lm8#2 
nonfinees. The salary is 50 centa^*' 
raont^ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dulin 
both candidates. ;

Hughes, Ark.—Seven officers 
to be fiUed in the muniapal elcct^n 
tomorrow and for all tplaces excwV 
treasurer women- nominated a- tic|^t 
to oppose men'i Mrs. JT. S- Soutli;?;^ 
certain- of election as ialderman 
cause her husband withdrew'. Dr.
Mrs. E. J. Chaffin both rem a in ^  
the race.-

Istanbul, ’Turkey-rWqmen.^.np^; 
can 'Votet in municipal' elections' 
are eligible to hold office as m un^fj 
pal coimcilors or presidents. P a x ^ - 
ment has enfranchised tiiem to t& t- 
extent. Kadrie.. Reshad. ,author>iC!: 
says 99 per cent of women in Turley 
have no idea what the suffn^e; 
movement is about. ^

Nice, France—A restaurant h ^ e 
advertised that for $3.25 one coj^ ., 
dine in the company of the Amen- 
can ambassador. Mr. Edge, who?i5. 
on an industrial ibspection tour, ^ '-  
jected, whereupon the restaur&t 
hid his party from those who p#u 
the.$3.25 by plants and screens.

New York—Members of 
Amorican-Irish Historical Soci^iy.- 
agree with Patrick J. Hurley, sec^-'- 
tary of war, as to why Irish fig^t. 
They applauded when he said at^ ;^  
reception; “ 'We admit the Irish gre- 
fighters, but they fight from nei^s-, 
city and not through choice. Ireldnd^ 
never has raised an artriy to 
vade another country. Whatever 
fighting it has done has been, to dq-. 
fend the peace of the homeland.” 

Tetuan( Morocco— A bullfight 
who tried to show a m ate^or thiu^s 
is in- a hospitioLl. Excited by .what 
he thought was a poor p e r fo rm a ^ ,. 
the fan jumped into the ring, "raa 
bull got him. 'i

Agua Caliente, Mesdeo—WesleY 
Neary,'"’ stable ' hand, has made am 
suspicious sufft towaid being a  
figure on the turf. He was paid by 
his employer in raffle tickets, and i'n 
the raffle he won, Dan D. The hofSe 
won his first race under new 
ownership. The purse was $425., 
The mutuel price was $29. Weriejr 
had speculated $10 worth. At last 
tally, he had Dan D.- and $565 cash.- 

Wildwood. N. J.—Ted Austin, high- 
school golf chariap,:has an alibi for; 
losing an extra match. A  seagml 
picked' up his ball and headed out to 
sea. Ted could have had a free- 
drop, but his opponent was clpse Ao 
the pin. _______

RE MUSCIES
T.lT*fmilK ITP'QlJICKltlf
The application of Mutterale i
often bringa relief. Uaed o n ^  
eveiy hour for 5 bonxa it abotila 
tesQU in complete comfort.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THE MIUC THAT COMES INTO YOUR HOME?
PASTEURIZATION 

MEANS PROTECTION!
PASTEURIZATION:

Milk is heated to 142-145 degrees 
(not boiled) and kept at that temper
ature for 30 minutes and then imme

diately cooled.

Be i

Healthy 

Drink 

Milk •

Nothing added— nothing taken, 
away. Pasteurization kills the 
harmful bacteria such as the.germs 
that cause TYPHOID FEVER, 
SCARLET FEVER, TUBERCULO
SIS, septic sore throat and many 
others.

YOUR CHILDREN ARE INTITLED TO SAFE MILK-INSIST UPON PASTEURIZED MILK.

THE “ GYPSY SOUL” SPEAKS

Editor, The Herald,
Like the beautiful butterfly, which 

is called out of its prison by vadiant 
sunbeams, so again, the “gypsy 
soul” re-vives.

Nature’s Sabbath is passed, and 
Spring is here.

Oh, the “ gypsy soul” ! It hears 
the sweet melodies that come from 
a thousand warbling throats. The 
birds pour out their delightful souls 
in harmony.

The valleys ring with rural music, 
while the hills echo back the strains. 
Every creature joins in the general 
choir.

Every creature? Do you. Are you 
inferior to the songsters of the grove 
and the creatures of the field and 
forest? •

At break of day it seems as if 
every living soul is impelled to ex
claim “ The heavens declare the 
glory of God,” and the firmament 
showeth his hand work.”

Come, you who are weary and 
heavy laden, follow the “ gypsy 
soul.” In fancy it explores the 
heavens and finds that “ In them 
hath he set a tabernacle for the 
sun.” * .

Let me lead you to the sacred 
chambers of the East and there let 
us behold the grand and glorious 
sun. He is risen! . Shall we wor
ship him as a deity. My, soul is 
tempted. It cannot conceive it as 
heathen idoltry to venerate the ma
terial emblem of the Great Master, 
through which he sends forth the 
beams of all life.

The “gypsy soul” may be heathen
ish in contemplating the greatness 
of the Master’s glory by searching, 
and studying His works yet, the 
brand mark “heathen”  hampers it 
little in its progress. Orthodoxy can
not captivate nor enslave it. It’s 
sacred volume is the great book of 
nature of which every page is filled 
with undeniable facts.

Oh, that restless soul! It no long
er searches through mildewed pages 
of ancient fables to find its Maker.

Mortal Man! Countless volumes 
have been written concerning Giod 
and His works, but no pen can de
scribe, no tongue can utter, no fancy 
can imagine the greatness of His 
glory.

Freed from the s'hackles of de- 
' nominational creeds, thfe “gypsy 

We invite everyone to drive the soul” is unconfined. ‘Like the eagle 
1930 Buick. Call 7220 and we will it ^es to (be moimtain peak and 
b ^ l^ c a r 'to  your door.—Advt. sdars throbgh the silvery^clouds It

W'estmoreland, N. H., March 31.— 
(A P )—The shooting Saturday of 
Robert Cummings, 18 year old 
youth who escaped from the House 
of Correction recently, by a posse of 
men as he was about to plunge into 
the Connecticut river, proved fatal.

The lad-was shot down after a 
body o f men made up of Brattleboro 
"Vt., police, sheriffs, and towns^ople 
had surrounded him and he died at 
the county farm hospital yesterday. 
Before his capture he had stolen an 
automobile and fired upon the 
owner, John McCabe of Brattleboro.

Two other men who escaped with 
him from the institution on March 
14, Robert Cota and Richard Sppon 
of ’ Keene, are still at large. Arthur 
Meserve, 30, of Fryeburg, Me., was 
captured the next day.

NIIILIK
Is the Greatest

BODY BUILDER
The medical profession of today calls milk “ the per

fect food.”  That term crystallizes and'substantiates 
what everyone has long felt to be true. Milk, as a fun
damental part of the diet, is also “ the family food.”  The 
healths  ̂home uses Pasteurized Milk in large quantities, 
the utmost in purity and richness being assured.

Quality is our first consideration, 

ized— makes it'safer.

Good milk Pasteur-

Safeguard the Health of Your Family 

Buy Quality Pasteurized Milk

WEST SIDE
\

PASTEURIZED MILK
52 McKee Street Phone 7706

BY USING

BERGREN’S PASTEURIZED
MILK

BECAUSE

1. IT IS S A F E %

2. IT  IS GLEANER.
3. IT W ILL KEEP LONGER.
4. IT IS MORE CONSISTENT IN BUTTERFAT.

OUR SALESMAN CARRIES THE FOLLOWING

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
* ' ■

Grade A  M ilk Churned Buttermilk

Table Milk Sweet and Salt Butter

Coffee Cream W hipping Cream
Creamed Cottage Cheese

The name that 
■stands for perfect 
milk. From every 

.standpoint, the naipe^^j 
Bryant & Chapman 
is regarded as the 
standard of perfec- 

’ "tion 'in dairy ' prac- 
' tice in this commun

ity.

Such public acceptance had to be earned 
by extraordinary dependability year after 
y ^ r . xAnd this reputation is back of cur V.l 
pledge to keep Bryant & Chapman service 
on the highest plane o f excellence. -  ^

DAIRY, INC.
EAST HARTFORD

“ A  Pioneer in'tlie l^teurized Milk Field.”
• .r

•X ■

:s\

pbi

PHONE 8-2282
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Monday, March 3 1 .
Pl«ns for the organization of a 

mountain-climbing club will abBorb 
R ial b'olka when they meet at the 
homo of Mrs. Templeton Jones, social 
and civic leader, Monday "IsW  
9:80. The call of spring has been 
heard in Thompkins Comers M d  the 
folks are feeling the lure of the great 
outdoors. Their response to this urge 
has taken the forni or *oiTganlzlng a 
Mountain Climbing Club. The ladies 
augmented orchestra furrush ap* 
proprlate music for the occasion and 
there will also be a  
contest by the men. 
the meeting will be broadcMt b y W J Z  
and associated stations GeorM Doug
las Clews, business h i m  who turns 
musician during his leisure hours, is 

composer of a  liHle^plece ^called j

S:UU—■\V.IZ prcgrr.m.s ( t " ,  h!-.'= ) _ v
11:35—lireani jouriK..'a

422.3— W OR, N liVV/tVi it — / 10.
7:30—Orchestra, girls’ qinntut.
8:00—Footlight musirol fcl’.oe.®.
9:00—Pleasantville Choral Society. 
0:30—South American i.nus.c.

10:00—Brail Velazco, organist.
10:30—ilSvo dance orchestia.s. *
11:30—^Moonbeams music hour.

348.6—WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
6:00—Harry Tucker’s orclicstr^ 
6:30—JSketch, •’Mouniainville.”
7:30—Stars from Hollywood.
8:00—Henry and George, bellhops. 
8:30— Henry Burblg, humorist, with 

Harriet Lee, contralto.
9:00—Dramatization, talk, music.
9:30— Ân evening in Paris.

10:00— Guy Lombardo’s orchestra. 
10:30—Veronica Wiggins, contralto; 

Frederick Vettel, tenor.
•■oilvettl"” which tho'Gypsieir will fea- i 11:00— Symphony, dance orchestras, 
ture when their concert is broadcast Hnnee orchestras,
bv the W B A F network at 8:30. Art- 
is’ts to be heard in this presentation 
Include a male quartet aim Harry — . . . .  « — The hour

/V

Harry Horlick’s orchestra. The hour 
will open with ” B1 Relicario.’’ and 
will close with “Country Dance num 
ber Three." There also will be a fea
tured piano composition by Coniry, 
“ Coaxing the Piano."

Wave leiigUis in meters on left ol 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Bastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY— 1100.
S:0u—Orchestra; soprano, pianisL 
8:45—Hamilton Memorial glee club. 
9 :15—Madden’s concert orchestra. 

10;0U—“ Looie and His Band Wagon. 
10:30— Special radio playlet.
11:00—Atlantic City orchestra.

283—W 8A L , BALTIMORE— 1060. 
5:15—Weiner’s salon music.
S;00—WJZ organist, choir.
6:30—Dinner dance music.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON— 1230. 
7:09— WJZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
'7:15—Feature studio concerL 
8:00—W ABC programs (2 hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550. 
7:45—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Studio musical entertaimnenL 
H:U0—Artists’ hour; dance music. 
12:10— uu Halo organ reciiat

333.1—W M AK, BUFFALO—900. 
G:3u— Studio dance orchestra.
7:00— WABC dramatic sketch.
7:30—Dance orchestra.
8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 
G;3o—Dinner dance concerL 
7:15—Scrap book; two doctors.
8:30— Troubadours: dream shop.
3:30—W JZ programs (1% hrs.)

11:00— Hauer’s dance orchestra.
11:30— Instrumental trio, songs.
12:00— Dance orchestra; singers.

I;o0— Thirteenth Hour Insomniacs. 
280.2—W TAM , CLEVELAND— 1070. 

8:00—WBAF’ programs (2 hrs.) 
10:00—Musical night; court.
11:00—Dance orchestras;_^rgani^t_._

7:30—Seth Parker’s Singing SchooL 
8:00—W B AF programs (214 hrs.) 

10:30—Entertainers: Merry M(lad caps.
11:35—Dream journeys organist.
302.8—W BZ, NEW  ENGLAND—990.
7:00—W JZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lowe’s orchestra; brevities.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

ll:3U*-Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3—W EAF, NEW  YORK—660. 
6:00—Ludwig Laurler’s orchestra.
7:00—Soprano, string trio; talk.
'7:3iJ—Piano twins, tenor; talk.
8:00— Franklyn Baur, tenor; Vaughn 

‘  de Leath, contralto, orchestra. 
8:30—Gypsies string sextet with a 

male quartet.
9:30— Family party with Don Voor- 

hees’ orch. and featured artists.
10:00—Anglo-Persiaiis orcliesti a.
10:’J0—Violinist, concert orchestra.
11:00—Two dance. orchestras.

1 393.5—WJZ, NEW  YORK—760.
C;00— Morraan organist, choir.
G;30— Smith Ballew’s orchestra.
0:45—Prohibition poll program.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
7:15—Personalities ot 711.
7:30— R ox/, and His Gang featuring 

Beatrice Belkin, soprano.
8:30— Male li.o ,  icimi, oiclieKlra. 
9:00—Ted Florito's orchestra, cololsts. 
9:30—R ear  Folks comic sketch.

10:00— Rochester Civic orchesera. 
1U:3U— Drama, "Empire Duildeis." 
11:00—Slumber music hour.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610.
7:0(j—Children’s birthday list.
7:30—Twins: male quartet.
8 :30—Casper’s dance orchestra.
9:30— Instrumental ensemble.

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
535.4— W LIT. PHILADELPHIA—560. 
8 :00—W EAF programs (.It.a hrs.)

IU;3U—Three dance orchestras.
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30—Elbert Moses, reader.
6:40—WJZ programs (l^a hrs.)
7:30—Brothers: band concert.
8:30— NB<J programs (2I2 hrs.)

11:30—Tom Gerun’s orchestra.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:15— Uncle Gimbee; recit.al.
8:00— W E A F programs (3 hrs.)

11:00— Studio dance orchestra.
11:30—Theater radio revue.

260.7— WHAM , ROCHESTER—1150. 
6:10—Bus Blum’s orchestra.
7:00— WJZ programs (4 hrs.)

11:00—Theater vaudeville hour.
379.5—  W GY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55— Time; weather; markets.
6:00— Dinner dance orchestra.
7:45— Quaker boys; programs.
8:00—W E A F  programs (314 hrs.) 

11:30—Theater organ recital.
225.4— W HAZ. TROY—1300. 

8:00—R. P. I. students band with 
glee club.

9:30—Tenor and contralto.
40:00— R. P. I. Symphony orchestra. 
10:30—Vaudeville artists hour.
11:00— Student's dance orchestra.

508.2—W EEI, BOSTON—590.
7:0(1—Soprano: pianist; tenor.
7:30—O’ Leary’s Irish minstrels. 
8:00—W E A F programs (2 hrs.) 

10:i'0—Night court program.
545.1—WKRC. CINCINNATI—550i 

8:00—W ABC programs (3 bra.) 
11:00—Dance orchestra.

215.7—W H K , CLEVELAND— 1390. 
7:30—W ABC programs (4 hrs.) 

11:30—Memories Garden music.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—W W J. DETROIT—920. 
fi:45_Studio musical program. 
7 ;Pm_ \ v ]':a F  programs (4 hrs.)

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL— 1030. 
G;uo—Twilight musical hour.

8:00—Organ recital: feature hours. 
10:00— Imperial program.
11:00—Two dance orchestras.

272.6— W LW L, NEW YORK—11C0.
6:00—Baritone, violinist; soprano. 
6:40—Question orcliestr:i.
7 ;20-r-Address: Cathedral cohoes.

5265-WNYC, NEW YpRK—570. 
6:15— Songs; German lessons.
7:00—Welfare Council address. 
7:35— Air college lecture.s.

435.5—CNRO, OTTAW A—690. 
6:30—Girls and boys corner.
7:00—Concert orchestra.
'T:.50—D.anep orchestra.

315.6— WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
— .studio musical programs.

7:30—NBC mistcal programs.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— W SB, A TLA N T A-740. 

9:30—NBC piograme (1 lir.)
10:30—Musicalc; FWia evetiing. 
1 1 :3 3 -Amos ’ n’ Andy, cumediuna.' 
12:00—Metropolitan music hour.
12:30—Studio transcontinental prog.

293.9— KYW , CHICAGO— 1020. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:20— Orchestra; Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:45—Five dance orchestras.

389.4—WBBM , CHICAGO—770.
9:00— Songsters; music program.
9:30— Gems Of music.

10;30-(-Dance orchestra; drama; « 
1 0 :4 5 -Isle of Blues orchestra.
1:00—An hour about Chicago.
416.4—  W G N -W LIB , C H ICAG O -720. 

7:30—Coon Sanders’ nighthawkg.
8:30—W E A F  programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Modern music concerL 
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:00—Dream ablp concerL 
12:15—Four dance orchestras.

254.1—WJJO, CHICAGO— 1180. 
8:30—Dance orchestra, trio.
9:00—Mooseheart hour,- songa. 

11:05—Orchestra, mystery three.
344.6—W LS, CHICAGO—870. '

8:30— Studio concert music.
9:00— Family circle; music hour.
447.5—  WMA(J.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:u0—W ABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Dan and Sylvia; pianist,
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
11:45—Concert, dance orchestras.

288.3— W FAA, DALLAS—1040. 
10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra.
12:00—Feature musical program.

299.8—  w o e , DAVENPORT-1000. 
8:00— W E A F programs (2*,4 hrs.)

10:30—AVaiiderer’s music hour.
11:00—Davenport concert orchestra. 
12:00—Russo’s dance orchestra.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
9:00—NBO programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Serenaders: Amos ’ n’ Andy. 
11:45— Lamb mixed quartet.
12:00—’renor. contralto; string trio. 
1:00—Music box; myths' hour.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
7:00—Studio musical program.
9:00—Spanish musical comedy.

11:00—Hav,Tna dance music.
23S—W JAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
9:30— W EAF family party.

10:30—Studio musical program.
11:00— New yorker’s dance music, 
475.9—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 

9:14— Sunshine choir program.* 
10:15—Teachers College concert.
11:45—Moonlight serenaders music.

468.3— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—Syniphonist; vocal' soloists. 
12;.30—Band; string quartet, songs. 
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 

9:00— Opera ."W izard of Or.”
19:00—Hamline University hour.
10:30—WABC orchestra, vocalist.
11:00— Politicians; W ABC artists. 
11:30—Two dance orchestras.

508.2—  KOB, NEW MEXICO—590. 
10:00—Farm talk; orchestra.
10:30—Play: courtesy program.
12:00— Feature musical hour.

379.5—  KGO, OAKLAND—790.
11:00—Shell symphonisis hour . 
12:30—Miniature biography; Slumber.
1:15—Halstead’s dance orchestra. 
374.8—W BAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
7:30— Musical programs (314 hrs.) 

11:15—Tenor, string quartet.
270.1—W RVA, RICHMOND—1110. 

8:00—NBC programs (114 hrs.) 
9:15—Studio feature music; songs. 

10:00—WJZ concert orchestra.
10:30— Dixie Spiritual singers.
11:00—Ricliniond dance orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W ENR, CHICAGO—870.

9:30—Farmer Rusk’s pla.vers.
10:00—Smith family sketch.
10:30—Musical olio; comedians.
11:15—Easy chair music hour.
12:00— DX air'vaudeville.

491.5— W DAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00—NBC programs (214 hrs.)

10:30— Varieties; SingIn’ Mountaineer. 
11 :4 5 -Otchestra; Mac and Lee.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
9:30—NBC programs (I hr.)

10:30—Players; soprano, tenor.
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
12:00—Dan Russo’s orchestra.

440.9—  KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—€80. 
12:00— Variety program, artists.
12:30— NBC entertainment.

KEEP HOUSE YOUNG 
IS EXPERT’S ADVICE

HIGH SCHOOL ISSUES 
LEAFLET ON COURSES

NAVAL CONFERENCE 
IN ITS lOTH WEEK

Noted Decorator Says Youth- 
fid House Is Important 
Role for Women. .

How to keep young by keeping 
your bouse young will be revealed to 
listeners over WTIC by Florence 
Allen Coe, noted interior decorator 
of the Women’s Radio Institute who 
will come to Hartford to broadcast 
on Tuesday morning from 10 to 
10:30 o ’clock. Mrs. Coe will appear 
at Watkins Brothers' local store in 
the afternoon from 2 to 4 o ’clock of 
the same day and will deliver 
another, lecture on interior decorat- 
ing, /

A  “young” house—one filled with 
youth a îd happiness—according to 
Mrs. Coe, plays just as important a 
role ini the quest of women for the 
fountain of-yoiith as new clothes, 
beauty parlors, exercise and diet.

Issue Information Regarding 
Subjects o f Study to Guide 
Pupils in Cboice.

With graduatiott drawing near, { 
the High School authorities have 
this year Issued a leaflet outlining j 
the program of studies at the High 
School, the curriculums, and all in
formation of interest to parents 
who are thinking o f sending their 
children on to higher education on 
leaving grammar school. Part of 
the contents of the leaflet are offer
ed herewith:

Bequirements.
In the Freshman year a student 

will choose one of three curriculums

I

Fear New Deadlock; WeeHy

HEBRON
. The Hopevale Private school, 

taught by Miss Ruth Alien, dosed 
on Thursday lo r  a two weeks vaca^ 
tion. Miss Allen has gone to her 
hoine In Reboboth, Mass., for the 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Porter 
^  «  have moved from  their winter quar-

L a b ie*  K e ? ie w  o t  liV eillS i ters in the rooms above the Colonialv a u i«  i t v r iv n  "  y T e a - R o o m  to the Porter place on 
I p  ' - I  j  the A “ »8top road, which they will
in  lO re U m  LanOS* I. | occupy throuj^ the summer. Mrs.

i Porter motors to and from her 
------------ j school.

By Assodated Press ' Mrs. Jared B., Tennant and her
As the London navd conference daughter, Miss Marion, _also her son

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,QUO W., 1060 K. C., 283.8 51.

ARMY PLANE TACTICS

i

Monday, March 31, 1930 
E. S. T.

7:00 p. m.— T̂he Continentals.
7:05— Highlights in Sports.
7:10—Continentals (continued).
7:15—Hartford Medical Society 

Talk.
7:25—News; Time.
7:30— Seth Parker’s Singing School.
8:00— "The Voice of Firestone”— 

NBC*
8:30— T̂he Gypsies—NBC.
9 :30—General Motors Family Party 

—NBC.
10:00—Anglo-Persians—NBC.
10:30—Time.
10:31—Lieut. Felix Ferdinando and 

his Orchestra.
11:30—News; Weather; Atlantic 

CoAst Marine Forecast.
11:35—Welter Seifert, Strand 

ganist.
12:00— Silent.

'.vill be^n

Or-

WBZ-WBZA.

8
f.

Monday, March 31.
P. M.
 ̂4:00—Tea Timers.
4:15—Home Forum Decorating 

Period.
4:30—U. S. Marine Band.
5:00—Stock and curb closings. 
5:30—Amphion String Quintette, 
5:55—Kyanize Roadman.
6:00—Champion Weatherman.
6:02—Agricultural Market report. 
6:19—Sessions chimes.
6:20—Sport Digest.
6:30—Evening Echoes. ,,
6:40—1930 Census, George A. Mu'.- 

vey.
6:45—Literary Digest Prohibition 

Poll; Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Le Bocuf Penman.
7:30—Lowe Brothers Famous Com

posers.
8:00—Roxy’8 Gang.

Sacramento, Cal., March 31.— 
(A P )—More than ' 60 American 
fighting planes were “ on the line” 
here today and nearly 100 others 
were heading toward Sacramento 
from distant points for the annual 
maneuvers o f the Army air corps, 
which will seek to repulse an im
aginary enemy force advancing 
upon San Francisco.

The simulated warfare 
tomorrow, when about 160 pian.es 
will have reached h^e. The maneu
vers will continue until Apnl 24.

While these planes and others 
were winging their way here, 
Brigadier General William E. Gill- 
more, commanding general of the 
provisional wing in charge of the 
maneuvers, and his staff v;ere com
pleting plans for the aerial activi
ties.

Radio will play an important part 
in the demonstrations. Orders will 
bs transmitted from the ground to 
flying planes, and from plane to 
plane, in this fashion.

Immediate schedule for the 200 
pilots and 250 enlisted men who 
make up the personnel of the “Blue” 
army of defense, calls for recon- 
noiters by small group patrols. In 
theory an invading “Red” force al
ready has captured Los Angeles har
bor, Monterey bay, and fixed out
posts in the San Joaquin valley.

, D A I L Y  ,
L e n t e n

si*

would be willing to reduce her de- .and raml^.

FLORENCE ALLEN COE 
‘^Interior Decoration”

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congregationallst

TREATY WITH JAPAN

I On March 31, 1854, Commodore 
j Matthew Perry concluded a treaty 
I ivith the Japanese by which they 
i agreed to receive an American con- 
I sul at one of their ports. This act 
opened up Japan to the commerce 

'o f  the world.
I Before this time Japan refused to 

8:30—Ipana Troubadours— i  Want with any foreign nation and
X J o  ** _________  __________ j  ^  — j  4 . . .  4- ^  . A  a o m

Why is it that almost everybody 
thinks of prayer in terms o f receiv
ing or getting, and so little in terms 
of giving?

In Paul’s thought of prayer, the 
deepest thing was gratitude—the 
note of thankfulness for what God 
had done. So it was that he burst 
out into such, exaltations as “ Thanks 
be unto God for His unspeakable 
gift.” Or in admonishing the (Christ
ians to be “ careful for nothing,” 
urged them “ with thanksgiving” to 
let their requests be made known 
to God.

It makes a very great difference 
in which spirit we pray. The spirit 
of those who think only of receiv
ing, or the spirit of those who have 
discovered that it is more blessed to 
give than to receive. Fop these 
prayer becomes a means of real 
communion with God and a shar
ing of God’s loving purposes.

The selfish thought of prayer Is 
that of the spoiled child demanding 
things from a reluctant and grudg
ing parent. Christian thought of 
prayer is that of one who thinks of 
God as 8- Father of love, willing to 
bestow everything that is gooci. The 
purpose of those who pray in the 
latter spirit is not to get things 
for themselves, but to share in the 
plans and purooses that God has for 
all. '  "

We can never get the best that 
(^ d  intends for us without drawing 
near to the Father who intends, tho 
best for all.

!

to be Happy from “No, No, Nanette, 
Sometimes I ’m Happ;* from “Hit 
the Deck;” Can’t We Be Friends? 
That Wonderful Something from 
“Untamed;” Ranger Song from “Rio 
Rita;” Strike Up the Band; Missouri 
Waltz; Stein Song; On the Rivera: 
When I ’m Looking at You; I'm Just 
Wild Harry from “ Shuffle Along;” 
Digga Digga Do; With You; Where 
You Are.
9:00—Ted Fiorito’s Maytag Orches 
tra. To Be in Love; Molly from 
“The Grand Parade;” Singin’ in the 
Rain from “Hollywood Revue;” My 
Love from “The Love Parade;” 
Strike Up the Band; Prisoner’s 
Song; You Do Something to Me 
from “ Fifty Million Frenchmen.” 

9:30— (Chesebrough “Real Folks.” 
10:00— Stromberg-Carlson Program, 
Overture to “Euryanthe,” Webet’: 
Ballet Music from “ Rosamunde,” 
Schubert; Prayer from “Jewels of 
the Madonna” Wolf-Ferrari; Concert 
Waltz, Opus 47, Glazounow. . .,
10;30--^Emplre Builders.
11:00—Longines time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11:03—Sport Digest.
11:08—Temperature.
11:30—Bulova time.

even showed hostility to American 
whalers who sought refuge in Japa
nese ports. In an effort to promote 
the safety cf American citizens, 
President Polk sent an expedition 
under Commodore Biddle to deter
mine whether the ports of Japan 
were accessible. After 10 days of 
negotiations with the Nippon gov
ernment, Biddle received a note ad
vising him to depart immediately 

' and to consult his own safety “by 
not appearing again on our coast.” 

At the news of Biddle’s failure to 
come to terms, Perry proposed that 
if the United States equipped an ex
pedition for him he vrould lead it to 
Japan. The offer was accepted and 
Perry sailed for the Orient with ex
traordinary naval and diplomatic 
powers. When his formidable fleet 
arrived in the Bay of Yedo the Jap
anese became panicky. Perry had 
little difficulty then in inducing 
Japan to enter into relations with 
other nations.

Shortly after a yoimg German 
named Paul Million was found 
stowed away on a liner bound for 
the United States, he was set to 
scrubbing decks. That gave the crew 

! a fine chance to see Million’s work.

“America has taken the drudgery 
out of the kitchen and the horsehair 
furniture out of the parlor.”

—Mrs. Thomas A. Edison.

“Leading scientists say that the 
things wd-keQ) around us have more 
influence on'^our lives than having 
had good, ^ad, smart or dull par
ents,” says Mrs. Coe. “The kind of 
homes we live in, people we make 
friends "with, books we spend' time 
on, music we listen to, and colors 
we select for furnishings and clothes 
—these are the things that either 
fill us with health and courage, or do 
just the'opposite—make us dis
couraged, tired and failures.

Mrs. Coe's talk will continue the 
series o f programs given over WTIC 
every Tuesday morning by the wo
men’s Radio Institute, a  new idea in 
broadcasting sponsored by Congo- 
leum-Naim, Inc. The programs com
prise twenty minutes of music and 
entertainment and ten minute prac
tical talks on style, food, hygiene, 
interior decoration and home mak
ing by experts Of the institute. Each 
of these women travel over a cir
cuit o f  forty cities east of the 
.Rocky Mouhtaiii8^ speaking daily 
from powerful local radio stations^

For years Mrs. Coe has been one 
o f New- fo r k ’s leading interior 
decoratort. She was associate editor 
o f Vogue, having charge of the in
terior-decoration department of that 
magazine. She has also been a fre
quent-contributor to Good House
keeping and other national maga
zines.

“ There are some houses you love 
to go into, and you feel better for 
having, been in them,” Mrs. Coe 
points out. “ They, give you some
thing—maybe it’s just courage—to 
do a lot of 'things. Then there are 
other houses that are like cold
blooded people. There may be plenty 
o f things in the house, some lovely 
things, but there is not beautiful 
ima^natipn. They have no youth 
and life.

“ In all these houses it is not the 
great amount of mohey spent or the 
lack of it. It'is  because one woman 
has made her house young, and the 
.'other has taken her's for granted. If 
you want to have a house that 
everybody praises, don’t take it for 
granted. Your house is never finish
ed* There will always be things to be 
done to it. That is just what’s keep
ing your house young means, and 
where the fun comes in.”

Such simple inexpensive things 
as potted flowering plants, an at
tractive ticking clock, an open fire, 
Add that refreshing quality to a 
home, says Mrs. Coe.

Mrs. Cog will describe in her 
radio talk, how she arranged a very 
unusual and attractive room which 
can be 'copied by any woman, and 
willj in the afternoon, talk again 
about home decoration at Watkins 
Brothers. She jvill demonstrate with 
actual pieces of furniture, drapes 
and floor coverings from the Wat
kins stock. Those who attend the 
lecture in the afternoon will havj 
the opportunity of consulting Mrs. 
Co4 per3«jnally on any points of 
decoration which are causing prob
lems in- their own homes.

“I can stand all the rough stuff 
that goes with my profession—that’s 
part of the week’s work.”
—Jack Dempsey, former w o r l d  

champion boxer.

• “Business is my sport. I keep well 
by working and never have any 
spare time.”
—Captain Robert Dollar, s h i p  

owner.

FE AR:s e v e n ' d r o w n e d
____ rfL

Ledwickr Sherland Islands, March 
31— (AP). l^Seven men who had 
been clinging to the rigging of tbe 
Aberdeen steAm tra’wler Ben Doran, 
which struck a dangerous reef In the 
West Sh^land group Saturday, had 
disappeared with their ship today 
and it ivas feared they had died.
■ Trawlers, M d drifters which left 

the mainland this morning in an at
tempt to rescue the imperilled crew 
of the Ben Doran returned several 
hours-later'add reported that the 
Ben poran had broken up and dis
appeared. /There was no sign of life 
anywhere.

in"Art, like morality,! consists 
drawing the lines somewhere.”

— Gilbert K. Chesterton, author.

“If we could surroimd ourselves 
with forms of beauty, the evil things 
would tend to disappear.”

—̂ Iv in . Coolidge.

“It is surprising to me to see how 
placidly society in this country 
countenances the alimony-getting 
woman.”—Fannie Hurst, author.

r^RlXl& HIS BEST.

Fort Wortji.—^Haywood Nelms, 
lurplane salesifian, read about a fly- 
^  Squa^ Ming organized in. Edin- 
fenFg*:Tex*'*'He wrote the brgani- 
zation. WheUer; or not he could sell 
th ein rp la^ . ' Back came the an
swer: ‘ ‘Our ultimate goal Is wings, 
bub ^ e ’ve jnueb ground work to  do 
before :^ ing .' - Our-organization is 
for spiritual rather than material 
purposes.”' Nelms said the notice 
w6is mieli^ding.

. / I
. .'.-K - •

ended its tenth week a new dead
lock was feared—this time between 
France and . Grfeat Britain, while 
France and Italy remained as sharp
ly at odds as ever over the question wui cnoose one or inree uuirru;uiuma , strength.

and take all the subjects re t ire d  rpjjjg followed discussions
in the curriculum elected, wito the j consultative pact; a treaty
exception that in the College Prepa-1 Yphereby France has Iniiicated she 
ratory curriculum he may choose 
between Latin and General Science.
Beginning with the Sophomore year 
he may elect the curriculum of his 
choice and in most cases will find a 
further choice of electives within 
the curriculum., In any event, each 
student should take a minimum of 
twenty recitation hours per week in 
addition to Physical Trailing. Phy
sical Training is required in accoi-J- 
ance with the State law. A  stu
dent may take more than the re
quired amount of work only with 
the permission of the Principal.
Not more than one make-up study 
may be taken in any one year.

Sixteen units are required for 
graduation; eleven for promotion to 
the Senior class; seven to the Junior 
class E and thEee to the Sophomore 
class. A  imit represents a year of 
work in a prepared subject reciting 
at least four times a week. Un
prepared subjects must be taken at 
least eight periods per week in or
der to obtain full credit for a unit 
of work.

Beginning with the class of 1934, 
promotions will be made semi-an
nually, each semester of work 
counting one-half o f one unit. A 
pupil must carry a minimum num
ber of subjects and be passing in at 
least three of them to continue with 
bis class at mid-years. In repeat
ing the work of a semester, he Is 
not required to repeat the subjects 
which he has already passed, and he 
may take sufficient subjects from 
the next half year course to fill out 
his program.

A  diploma Is given for the satis
factory completion o f sixteen units, 
with the additional ' requirement 
that the student must have a good 
record in character and conduct.

Students who wish to take Art In 
Junior o» Senior year must have 
taken at least two periods of Art In 
some previous year.

Change of Courses.
It is a disturbance to the school 

finances, as well as an annoyance In 
the administration of classes, when 
a student desires to change a study.
Only a very urgent reason will be 
accepted as sufficient cause for al
lowing any change in subject or 
curriculum. The request for such 
changes must be accompanied by a 
personal interview with the parents 
involved.

There will be no classes In any 
subject unless a sufficient number 
elect it.

/  Curriculums.
There are two College Prepara

tory Curriculums: the Classical and 
the Scientific. One of these should 
be taken by those who intend to go 
to college or to a technical school.
The Classical Curriculum contains 
the requirements for admission to 
college courses leading to a B. A. 
degree. The electives must be de- 
ftermined primarily by the admis
sion requirements of the colleges or 
other institutions which pupils plan 
to enter. Tbe same is true o f the 
Scientific Curriculum, which is 
arranged to prepare for schools of 
technology of college grade leading 
to the degree of B. S. An early 
choice of college or technical school 
is advised, although the require
ments vary but little during the 
first two yeafs of high school prepa
ration.

The Normal School Preparatory 
Curriculum now not only prepares 
for admission to any of the state 
normal schools, but it also repre
sents a liberal high school training 
for any girl. The contents of this 
course are well adapted for a future 
home maker..

The General Academic Curricu
lum is primarily for students not 
preparing for a specified business or 
professional acreer. A  broad choice 
of electives is offered in this curri
culum.

There are offered two clerical cur
riculums of a vocational nature.
Commercial Curriculum I, for girls, 
will prepare a student to undertake 
a position in a business office or 
other commercial enterprise, as a 
stenographer or secretary. Com
mercial Curriculum II, for boys, is 
designed to prepare for such posi
tions as clerks and bookkeepers. It 
is planned to introduce a sufficient 
study of business practice and office 
training to open the door for ad
vanced courses in business admiris- 
tration at some o f the higher corn- 

I mercial schools or universities.
Two further vocational .curricu

lums are among the unique advan
tages of the Manchester Higu 
School; these are the Co-Operative 
High School-'Trade School and the 
Co-operative Textile, each leading 
to diplomas from both schools.

The High School principal will bo 
at his office on the second flojr of 
the high school building every 
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9 p. 
m. Parents are urged to consult 
with him regarding the choice o f 
studies and the general program of 
students. It is well to make an 
appointment by letter <-r telephone.

The director o f the Trade School 
will be in his office any evening by 
appointment to confer with parents 
or pupils. Phone 4658 or 3870.

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Randall C. Tennant, Were recent 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Ten
nant’s ' aiSnt, Mrs. Ida Wagner, of 
East H arford.

Paul 'Broome . is at work, on the 
interior o f the Sheketoff" place, own
ed by Edward A. Smith, to prepare 
it for, occupancy'by Raymond Jones

MISSIUCPRD 
BROCHURE F^OM K

mands of 724,000 tons naval 
strength if the otiier powers guaran
tee her security in the Mediterra
nean.

The American delegation has 
made it plan that the United States 
might consider a purely consulta
tive pact— t̂hat is, the United States 
would he willing to give advice in 
case of aggression—but no implica
tion of military astistance is to be 
considered.

With that tbe burden of consulta
tive negotiations fell on Great Bri
tain. The British appear to be will
ing to act in a consultative capacity, 
but they, too, do not wish to become 
Involved in further military com
mitments. French and British ev- 
perts are seeking to draft an agfee- 
ment.

American’s Attitude
The attitude o f the United States 

is tha£ of watchful waiting. Mean
while, some stormy comment has 
emerged from the United States, 
particularly from Senators Borah 
and Swanson, who are against even 
a consultative treaty. The indica
tions are that such â  pact would 
have a difficult time finding ratifica
tion in the Senate.

As to the other powers at the- con
ference, Italy still holds for parity 
with France whatever happens. The 
Japanese have indicated they would 
consider a consultative treaty, but 
they are marking time while await
ing the Tokyo govemipent’s reply 
on riaval strength. Reports are that 
the Japanese admiralty is dissecting 
the figures carefully with some fac
tions bolding that Japan’s demands 
are not fully met. A s they see it, 
Japan is not given sufficient 
sertngth in large cruisers and sub
marines. An answer is hot expected 
before tomorrow, and possibly not 
before the plenary session Friday.

Cabinet C ris^
The German ministry o f Cheincel- 

lor Hermann Mueller fell on the 
issue o f unemployment insurance. 
Dr. Heinrich Bruening, leader of 
the Centrists, was asked by Presi
dent von Hindenburg ta form a 
Cabinet without regard to “ party 
pettifogging.” He had assembled a 
ministry by Saturday despite op
position of the Extreme National
ists. . ,

The Irish Free State Cabinet re
signed after a long lease of life, as 
European Cabinets go. It had been 
in office eight years, and was the 
oldest ministry in post-war Europe. 
President William T. Cosgrave and 
his ministers quit after being de
feated on their opposition to old age 
pensions, but it is held likely that 
Cosgrave may be renominated. The 
Free State constitution does not re
quire a general election in event of 
a government defeat, as the presi
dent—who is the equivalent of a 
premier—ajid his ministers are 
chosen by the Dail Eireann, the 
chief legislative body. His chief op
ponent is Eamonn de 'Valera, leader 
of the Fianna Fail, or Irish Re
publicans, who now is in the United 
States.

Poland is still without a Cabinet 
following the fall o f Casinair Bartel 
last week. Professor Szymans'ki, 
president of the Senate, attempted 
to form a ministry but failed be
cause the diet refused to accept con
ditions specified by Marshal Pilsud- 
skl, whom he had asked to become 
minister of war. Jan Pilsydski, 
brother of the marshal, then at
tempted the task but gave up be
cause of the strength of the opposi
tion. Colonel Walery Slawek now is 
trying to assemble a ministry.

France is protesting the new 
American tariff on laces, which in 
some instances goes as high aa 300 
per cent. The principal demonstra
tion last week was at Calais, a cen
ter of the lace industry, where 20,- 
000 persons paraded quietly in pro
test. They predict widespread unem
ployment and ruin to the industry if 
the tariff is definitely adopted.

Mahatma Gandhi, Indian Na
tionalist leader, continued his march 
to the sea, where he will attempt to 
manufacture salt in opposition to 
the government monopoly of that 
condiment.

H. Randall Tennant has moved in
to the Post House, which is owned 
by his- brother, Charles Tennant of 
the Klondike. John Mitchell and 
famfiy of* Columbia have moved to 
the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
Tennant... .

Maurice Keefe, w'ho has been hav
ing a severe grip, cold, was thought 
to be threatened with pneumonia 
Thursday night. He is reported as 
somewhat better,, however. His 
mother, Mrs. Margaret

Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander 
the “Graf Zep^lin” , who is 
Wastiingtoa today where he receiviad, 
a  medal of honor from the Nations^' 
Geographic society, has sent a beau
tiful bro(fliure on the round the 
world trip o f the big <llrigible t o ' 
Miss Constance Rickerd of 181 Main 
street, this town,

A  relative o f Miss Rickerd, 
Joachim Rickerd, is in the American 
Consulate at Madrid, Spain, and - 
made the trip around the world on ̂  
the “ G raf’. Miss Rickerd composeKji 
a letter o f good will from the schoiol'n 
children of America to those of Ger
many which was carried in the mail ;i 
service on the dirigible. Because ' I 
this Dr. Eckener sent the brochure- 
containing hwdsome photographs 1 
of the big airahip itself smd plctnres '  
taken en route.

Zoologist Spends Years- 
Studying Growth Of Egf

Berlin-Dahlem — (A P )— After 
trying since 1909 to determine what 
makes an egg grow, Dr. Ernest 
Evr rett Just, head of the depart- 

Keefe of i of zoology o f Howard uuiver*
Andover is assisting in his care. j ?ity, Washington, has conje to Gcr- 

— - many in hope of finding the key. H<3 '
seeks it in the researche-5 of Pro- 
fe.^sor Max Hartfeann, of the Kai
ser Wilhelm Institute for Biology, 
whose method of examining single 
cell animals has attracted interna- 
tioiJEd scientific attention. Just re
turns to Washington in .Time and 
says be hopes ta know before then.

The Young Women’s Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Helen Jones Por
ter on Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Porter and Miss Florence Jones 
were hostesses and served refresh
ments; Mrs. Carroll Hutchinson o f 
Gilead was in charge of the program 
of entertainment. The roll call 
brought forth information from 1 
each member concelTiing her -favor-1 
Ite radio programs, following which ’ 
a|i impromptu radio broadcasting 
feature was given, setting forth in 
an amusing manner the kind of pro
grams sometimes heard on tbe 
radio. Mrs. Claude W. Jones gave 
a piano solo, Mrs. John W. Deeter 
gave a reading, Mrs. Albert W.
Hilding and Miss Helen Hough sang 
a duet with Mrs. Mark Hills as ac
companist. About fourteen members 
were present.

The Women’s Bridge' club met at j 
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Hough j drop off, 
Wednesday evening for the weelUy'l 
party. There were two tables and Y. '

I Mrs. Loren M. Lord made high 
score.

MrSf Mary E. Mitchell who. has 
been ill with a severe cold, is report
ed, as improving and able to be out.

Miss Marcia Zabrlskie, teacher of 
the higher 'grades at the Center 
school district, is still a t her home 
in Preston, ill with quinsy sore 
throat. Mrs. Mary E. Cummings will 
continue substituting' at the school 
until Miss Zabrlskie is able to re
turn, which will probably not be un
til after the spring vacation next 
week.

Fred Bauinberger is working up 
enthusiasm 'among local drummers, 
who meet weekly at his home for 
rehearsals. Mr. Baumberger is the, 
head o f several drums.

Miss Victoria Hilding, worthy 
■matron of the Colchester O. E. S., 
and several members from Colches
ter and Westchester went to Old 
Lyme to attend a banquet given in 
honor of the 15th anniversary of the 
wedding of the worthy matron in 
that place, Tuesday evening. The 
supper was served by the O. E. S. of 
Old Ljrme. Miss Hilding also .attend
ed a meeting of the order held in 
Colchester, Wednesday evening.

WATCH YOUR BRAKES!

Nebraska (Jity, Neb.—H* P* Peter
son and a companion were hurrying 
here in an automobile recently to 
keep a dinne» engagement. They 
arrived in time for the meal, .but 
when they got out of the car they 
noticed a rear wheel smoking. They 
looked and found that several 
spokes had been burned in two, the 
hub smoking and the wheel ready 

The brakes were too

Ho w*
dace peroorams ef odegUae,vism

OVeffW MILLION JARS USID YEAWy

PROPOS ALS FOR 
SHADE TREES
SEAXFD BIDS will be received 

by tbe bonirecticut State Highwajl

JAP STATESMAN ILL.

Tokio, March 31.— (A P)—Anx
iety was felt today for the condition 
of Prince, Saionji, last survivor 
among the “Elder statesmen”  o f the 
Shogun days. His indisposition o f 
the past few days' has developed 
into pneumonia.

WATCH  
FOR OPENING 
STYLE SHOP 

823 Main Street

Department at the ofRce’ . o f the 
Landscape Division, 30 Oak Street, 
Hartford,-Connecticut, tmtil 2:()d p. 
m.; April 7,1930 for the planting ol 
shade trees along various state, 
highways as follows:

Contract I. Counties o f FAIR^' ’ 
FIELD, NEW HA'VEN, LITCH
FIELD, NEW LONDON, MIDDH5- 
SEK, and WINDHAM: 172 Ameo- 
can' White Elm, 137 Sugar Maple, 
102 White Ash, 96 Pin Oak, 80 

■ ver Maple, 60 Weeping Willow* . JO 
Norway Maple, 3 Oriental Plane.

Contract IL Counties o f  LITCH4 
FIELD, FAIRFIEM), HARTFORD, 
NEW HAVEN, MIDDLESEX, TOl> 
LAND and WINDHAM: 314 S u ^ r  
Maple, 153 White Elm, 98 Norway 
Maple, 45 Pin Oak, 20 Red Maple, 
19 Europezm Linden, 19 Red O a^ 
18 Silver Maple, 5 \ ^ t b  Oak, 2 ' 
Oriental P lu e , 1 Poplar:'

Plans and specifications may be 
obtained by applying at the e^vei 
addresA Bonds in the amount o l  
one-third o f the bid must be sub*- 
mltted with the proposal.'

JOHN A. MACDONALD, 
State Highway Commissionor

RUBIO DEFENDS CABINET

NEVER TOO OLD.

London.—Andrew Cam , of 
Farncombe, near Guilforo, ia 70 
years old and has just married afte.’ 
his second courtship. 'When his ■wife 
difd two years ago, Campbell be
came so lonely that he decided to 
seek a isecond wife. He married 
a Mrs. Sidley, whom he knew for 45 
years.

Mexico City, March*31.— (AP) — 
President Ortiz Rubio w illhot toler
ate political maneuvers against 
members of his government. He so 
announced in declaring. Dr; Puig 
Casauranc, chief o f the federal dis
trict government, has his entire sup
port in facing attacks that have 
been launched against him.

’These attacks, which Dr, Puig as
serts were maneuvers by dissatis
fied political groups to get him out 
of office, prompted him to submit 
his case to the' president recently 
and place his unconditional resigna
tion in the latter’s hands.

In declining to accept the resigna-. 
tion. the president made it plain that 
political troublemakers would find- 
him disposed to give full protection 
to his collaborators in the govern
ment.

RADIO SERVICE
on all m ^es."

New SsLs and Standard 
A c c e 8 9 o r i^

W M .E .K R A H
669 Tolland Tumfiike 

PHONE 3733

'.M

It is the atmosphere of
good taste created by
the skilled weaving' of
every p-ossible detail
that di^inguishes a«
Quish Memorial Ser
vice.

£7he Funeral Home

W m . P / Q t J l S H

2 2 5  MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

'''"O' 'J'

Wanted! Customers Who Want 
Miik From Tuberculin Tested 

CowsDeiivered To Thdr Hmttiis 
at 14c qt.

We will be prepared to take care of your wants id t ^  
April 1st as we are organizing r  milkrroute in this town. 

PHONE 4316 FOR SERVICE.

EDWARD BO Y L ii
'  Manchester Green

1. '̂i

FI
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“Clean Shows ' Or No Shows
Is Fred Stone’s Ultimatum 1.

IN KENTUCKY MINE
A-

YquDS Man Burned
Francis Poggie, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Louis Poggie of 88 Village 
street, is at the RockvlUe City 
Hospital, where he was taken on 
Thursday. The young man is em
ployed by the Kuhniy Plumbing & 
Seating Co., and while at bis work 
was burned about the face with hot 
lead. His quick presence of 19‘od in 
covering his eyes at the time of the 
accident, no doubt saved his eye ■ 
sight. Reports at the hospital today 
were favorable.

Sent To Long Lane '
On Saturday morning Juvenile 

Court was in session at the office of 
Judge John E. Fisk and a girl, aged 
14 was sent to Long Lane Farm at 
Middletown. A girl 11 years old and 
two boys were placed on probation. 
All four were colored and were 
brought into Juvenile Court through 
the investigations of George A. Wil
liams of the Connecticut Humane 
society, regarding vice conditions m 
Rockville. All four admitted their

^^he investigations during t ^  pa^t 
three weeks were made by George 
A. Williams, during which a woman 
and five girls were sent to institu
tions. Two men were bound over 
and another man fined.

Flannlng Itoad Work 
The Public Works Department of 

the city is planning for the work to 
be done on the city streets. Already 
some attention has been given to 
the roads which needed prompt re
pairing. The Public Works Commit
tee, of which Alderman Elmest Ide 
is chairman, has secured quotations 
of road oU from the Am en^n Tar 
Company, the Tar Products Co., and 
Ford Brothers and all quote about 
the same price, 13 cents a gallon. 
The city uses about 50,000 gallons 
each year.

Fashion Show W'ednesday 
• The First Annual Spring Exposi
tion of Rockville conducted under

4?^

1 * 3

Kettle Island; Ky., March 31.-- 
(AP)—Spurred by -the hope that 
they would rfeadh ,ln A  few hours the 

j.l6 men entombed, by an explosion 
Saturday far'^ baqk in the pioneer 
coal company mine'here, but almost 
despairing that any are alive, rescue 
workers today tpiled desperately re
pairing the damage.; .

Word "was brought back a mile 
and a half along the' shaft late last 
night that the rescue crews were 
within 200 feet-of where they be
lieved the'entombed men to bei but 
the air was so thick with carbon 
monovide that gas masks afforded 
scant protection.

All but one of the men, a boy 17 
years old. had families,

The air was s^ dangerous that 15 
of the rescue workers were affected 
last night and had to be taken to 
Pineville seven miles away to re
cuperate.

The one hopo held for the en
tombed men;was that they might 
have escaped falling debric that fol
lowed the explosion and erected tem
porary walls of lumber and airtight 
cloth provided, in constructing the 

i mine, thereby excluding the foul air 
that follows explosions.

JAPAN’S REPLY READY

MISSIONABIES KIDNAPED. _ 
Shanghai, March 31. —■ (API — 

Captured by brigands, who Thurs
day faided and looted Yuancbow, 
western Kiang^ province, three for
eign •Sorters of the British China 
inland- mission today were the ob
jects of mi intensive, search by fel
low missionaries.

Despatches reporting the Yuan- 
chow outrage were confirmed by

■ry
the mission at (Jhanghsa, Htmkpw 
province, and by a mission repre
sentative at Sinyu, Kiahgsl. Much 
concern was felt for the safety of 
the trio, the Rev. and , Mrs. R. W. 
Porteus of EIngland and Miss N. E. 
Gemmel of Girard, Kan., were be
lieved to have been captured b rth e  
same bandits who on February 3 
kidnaped and presumably murdered 
three Finnish missionaries.

A irroM O B iut
—Insurance—

Yon Haven’t  the Beat 
Till You Get Oora.

23 P. G. LESS Than D theia 
W ith 100 P. G. PEOTBCfTION^

See STUART J . WASLBY n 
. Real E state—Insurance . j  

315 Main S t. Phone 6 « i

THIS SPECIAL OFFER ON ALL OIL 
BURNERS IS ONLY GOOD FOR A 

FEW DAYS MORE. ACT AT ONCE
FOR MONTH O f MARCH ONLY . .

$25.00 FOR YOUR 
OLD COAL SHOVEL '

allowed on all orders signed during month of March to be in
stalled any time this year.

. . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . s s : . - : . ? . - . ; . *  ■ ■ »- '>•
thP Hiisnices of the Tolland County j tures show Stone US' he engaged in a few of his many hobbies.

Bureau and the Rockville ■ ------------------------------Î 'Eirin *̂ v**wv*».* ——_ _
Chamber of Commerce, will be held 
on Wednesday, April 2 at the Towm 
Hall, Memorial Building.

Twenty-one jnerchants are co
operating in the event and the peo
ple of nearby towns are invited to 
attend. The Towm Hall will be at
tractively decorated for the event 
and the lighting effects will be im
proved. A delightful feature will be 
the fashion show, which takes place 
at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m., and it is ex
pected* there will be many attractive 
models, who will display the latest 
styles in fashions and fabrics.

Miss Ellen Van Qeef of the Farm 
Bureau office, will explain to the 
public at each of the two sho^s the 
advantage of each costume display
ed and will point out the new fea
tures. ,

The exhibits opens at 11 a. m. ana
continues imtil 10 p. m.

Lions Meeting Tuesday 
The Lions Club will meet at the 

Rockville House on Tuesday evening 
of this week instead of Wednesday 
which the original meeting night. 
George Goss of New Haven, who is 
secretary in charge of phy^cal ac
tivities of the Connecticut State Y. 
M. C. A. will address the members. 
He will have as his subject "March
ing Orders.’’ He was in charge of 
the physical work in one of the im
portant sections during the Wofld 
War and has traveled extensively in 
Poland, Central Europe, Philippines 
and Hawaii.

Dies Of Sleeping Sickness 
Russell John, two months old son

Fred Stone, deap among clowns, 
■will quit the stage^rather than con
sent to the changes that would give 
his show the fiavor of the risque,

from the children. And where are The younger S®neration 
grown "wise.” They don’t blush at they know what

h a s

the naughty lines and situations any 
more, say the wise ones. That was 
all right for their grandmotherfe. But

following the thev eoine to see? Parents cer-
c r a c k - u p ’ ’  of his most recen^^ tainly^can^ take them to these dirt 

on B ro ad w ay-a  town; ’ shows that

such 13 the hltimatum t .  the aeatcr  ̂ . ĉ hUdreh to go; f
3t recent \

cle, “Ripples,” on Broadway 
crack-up which has hurt the famous 
comic far more than the physical in
juries received when an airplane 
crash took him from the footlights.
Stone brings “Ripples” to Parsons 
Theater, Hartford, Monday on a 
whole week’s run.

That a Fred Stone show could
ev eV -W -'o h  the G g  T  LeTe-peTptextog

much in a few
two-year *runV and crowds standing so many stories

has always b e p  | that they should have changed so
tution. His^ptst° was° made «P. i ® ^
status was

in line at the bpx office
Then, 8ifter a mere eight weeks

Street Has Changed
Yet, after 40 years of trouping. 

Stone sticks to his particular guns. 
He harks back to the days when 
Albee, the vaudeville magnate who 
died recently, picked himself and 
Dave Montgomery out of the crowd 

bring blushes to their elders. and gave them their big break.
"One thing is certain. I won’t j  yes that was back around 1890, 

change. If they don’t like the 1 thereabouts. They had come “out 
clean product I give them—well, sticks” with a blackface act,
we all know where the exit door is. trying to crash Broadway. Albee

liked it.
"It’s a good clean act you boys 

have got,” said, the vaudeville 
impresario.

“Way back then, we made our 
name as clean performers,” Stone 
recollects.

“And that’s the way I’ve played

Tokio, March 31.— (AP)—It was 
understood here today that Baron 
Shidehara, foreign minister, had 
completed a draft of instructions to 
the Japanese delegation of the 
Japanese delegation at the London 
5-power naval conference, authoriz- 

I ing the acceptance of the Japanese- 
American formula without material j alteration of the figure'involved but 

j seeking the assent of the other i  powers to two-or possibly three res- 
1 eryations attached to Tokio’s ac- 
Iceptance. . ' t
I It was authoritatively promised 
I that the end of Japan’s fortnight of 
indecision regarding the Reed-Mat- 
sudaifa formula would come to
morrow.

Baron Shidehara’s draft of In
structions was said to have been 
placed into the hands of Premier 
Hamaguchi for presentation of the 
Cabinet tomorrow morning. Ap
proval of the Cabinet is believed to 
be assured. Afterward the draft 
■will be tfendered to Emperor Hir 
ohito, whose sanction is necessary 
because 'the decision is considered 
as vitally affecting Japan's inter
national relations for years to come

UNITED STATES OIL BURNER 
WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC 
WILLIAMS DIST-O-MATIC

Regular Special Price

$395 $370 
$425 $400 
$375 $350

These prices include complete installation with tank.
A small down payment wHl furnish you heat with all 

easy installments.
If you are Interested in oil heat for the coming jear.

modern convenience while you pay* ia 

Don’t  pass up this unusual offer.
FUl out the attached coupon and have our representative caU or Dial 5876 or 3662.

Check Type of Furnace 
Now in Use

Steam, Hot Water, Hot Air
N a m e ........ ............................. •
A ddress........  .......... .. • • • *

Johnson &  Little 
IS Chestnut St.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Oil Burners

13 Chestnut St.
Electric Refrigerators

I’lll never have my name over any 
production that brings a blush. 

“Perhans I don’t know what the

I hear about dirty 
shows that are doing tremendous 
business. Well, if that’s what the

ronsran'tW i peopirwant, I suppose there will be | ever since.”
i.me word i people to give it to them. I won t. j recalled the eminently suc-

woiild be taken off U swear I won’t. Other days, other | eessful “Red Mill” and “Chin Chin” that “Ripples would oe laaen uu | quibbling about it.”
However, Stone is going to give 

the rest of the country a chance.

which had shown a 
dwindling attendance, came

and sent on the road.
To all of which, the comedian

•who rose to fame in “The i ug’s that everything’sof Oz” arches a puzzled eyebrow , He^s farjr^m^sure^^
and shakes his head. like Broadway and everyone

“I^don-rknow what it’s all about, i as Broadway reacts.
Broadway has changed—that seems

Stone said.to be the answer,
“Times have changed too. I usea to 
think I knew Broadway—heaven 
knows, Broadway seemed to know 
me. “I Won’t Change”

«Yes—and today I have hundreds
people

Along’ the big stem you’ll hear 
lots of whispers and some that are 
far louder than whispers. These

and a lot of others.
“When I went along Broadway 

then, I seemed, to know the faces
_know the people. Even that has
changed. The whole street has 
changed. Don’t seem to know them 
any more.”

But there’s the rest of the coun

of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finley of of good people behind mA ornauehty  twists—yes, even intro-- —  ----------  ■who write me encouraging letters 01 naugniy  ̂ badgerHigh street, died at St. Francis 
hospital on Saturday evening, at 
9:50, following a short illness or 
sleeping sickness. The child was things as they 
taken to the hospital on Friday. 'The 
parents have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their bereave-
ment. , ,

The funeral was held from the 
Finley home on High street Ibis 
afternoon, with burial in St. Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Fashion Show Model 
Clifford Wendell Neill of the 

Ogden Comer and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Blankenberg of 
Liberty street, will be one <Jf the 
models at the Fashion Show to be 
held at the Town Hall on Wednes
day. Clifford is 11 years old and is 
proud to have been the one selected 
to display the latest in boys clothes.

Pancake Supper
Members of the Men’s Union are 

to enjoy a pancake social on Wed
nesday evening, April 9 in the social 
rooms of the Union Congregational 
church, beginning promptly at 7 
o’clock, with the radio program of 
“Amos ’n^Andy” in person.

Mothers To Meet !
The Every Mother’s club will hold 

its regular monthly meeting on Fri- 
Cay evening, April 4, at 7 :45 o’clock.
Mrs. Domock of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau will be the speaker of 
the ■ evening. There will also be a 
musical program. Mrs. Robert 
Amende and Mrs. James Prentiss 
will act as hostesses.

The club will hold a public whist 
at the home of Mrs. George Brig
ham at 28 Elizabeth street on Tues- 
day afternoon, and it is hoped for 
a large attendance. Refreshments 

.■will be served by the committee in 
charge.

Attended New Haven, Session
’ A delegation of members of Rock 
ville Lodge No. 1477, Loyal Order 
of Moose, journeyed to New Haven 

Sunday, to attend the cere

every day; people who tell me to 
keep up the good work and fight 
tviintr.e; as thcv hav6 becomc. I get

voices will tell you that Fred Stone’s | try—first Boston. tben through
S L  are far out of date; that he ConnecUcut, and Chicago by fall, notions are lar out o , j . ^ citigg ^  between.

°  P lay'dgave his latest show a co_uple whether ^he wholejand has ch^^ged.
Stone was as magic. No one asked j

dozens of them every day. You j graphed 
should see the letters that

dftced a bedroom scene and a badger 
game and presented a situation 
wherein, while drugged, he’s photo

in ^his bedroom with a 
come 1 pretty blackmailer. ____

or cared the name of his show. I
And the hurrahs of the rest of ] 

the land may heal the bruises of 
Broadway.

London this week, commencing on 
Wednesday. Rev. M. E. Osorne, pas
tor of the local Methodist church 
will be in attendance. Although it 
was the request of his 
that be be returned to Rockville, it 
is not certain that the request will 
be granted.,

Mr. Osborne has been pastor of 
the local church for the past two 
years, coming here from Woon
socket, R. I.There will be no preaching service 
at 10:30 next Sunday morning at 
the Methodist church due to Rev. 
Osborne’s absence, but there ■wilLhe 
Sunday school at 9:15 and in the 
evening 'a union Lenten service at 
Union Congregational church, to 
which all Methodist members are 
urged to attend.

Stengel High Shoot 
At the opening shoot of the R09IV 

ville Fish & Game Club, Inc., which 
took place at their traps at the 
West End on Saturday afternoon, 
Frederick W. Stengel was high gun, 
with a break of 91 out of a possible, 
100 in the singles. The next shoot 
will he held on Saturday, April 5.

“CONDEMNED” PLAYS 
AT STATE TWO DAYS

Notes
Leslie Brookes, a student at Wil- 

liston Academy is enjoying the 
Spring vacation with his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. George S. Brookes of 
Union street.

Miss Natalie Ide, of the Connecti- 
cut College for Women at New Lon
don, is enjoying a vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Ide 
of Talcott avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wheeler of 
Cottage street vrill move tomorrow 
to Hartford. The former holds a re
sponsible position at the Hartford 
office of the John Hancock Insur
ance Company.

Mrs. William Jones of Union 
street entertained . relatives from 
Springfield, Mass., on Sunday.

Ronald Colman and Ann Hard
ing Featured in Powerful 
Story About Devil’s Island.
Ronald Colmari in the powerful 

and gripping story, “Condemned, 
which opened at the State last night 
to enthusiastic audiences, will con
tinue to head the program today 
and Tuesday.

“Condemned” revolves around the 
famous French penal colony. Devil’s 
Island. Colman is seen as a gay 
racketeer of the Paris boulevards, 
condemned to Devil’s Island a.nd 
where is related a romance so thrill
ing, so filled vrith life and love that 
you will relive in an hour its mad 
moments of passion. Ronald has 
seldom been seen in so powerful a 
picture—silent or talking. .Tis lead
ing lady is none other than Ann 
Harding, one of the 
stage’s best known leading ladies. 
Her work-in this picture establishes 
her as a motion picture star of the 
first rank. Louis Wolheim and Dud
ley Driggs, both formerly on the 
legitimate stage, also have promin
ent roles, and their previous stage 
experiences aids them in bringing 
the picture to a higher than average 
standard of entertainment.

The program also includes Kate 
Smith, the songbird of the south, in

several song numbers of exceptional 
merit. Another Vitaphone act is 
entitled “The Gay Nineties” and 
proves to be an amusing travesty 
on life of that gay period. The lat
est sound news and Our Gang 
Comedy complete the bill.

Wednesday night brings the 
fourth of the series of International 
Nights, and will be observed as 
“Irish Night.” Seven acts, all of 
Irish extraction will be presented, 
and an evening of good clean fun is 
assured for all those who attend.

BLACK REACHES SHANGHAI.

Shanghai, March 31.— (AP)—Van 
Lear Black, Baltimore publisher, 
left here today for Seoul, Korea, en- ] 
route to Osaka, Japan. He is flying 
from England to Tokio. |

TRUSTIES FLEE JAIL.
Pueblo, Colo, March 31.—(AP) — ] 

Five con^vict trusties who walked to 
their freedom last night from the 
Broadacres prison farm of the Colo
rado state prison still remained at 
large today. All of the prisoners 
were serving terms for robbery.

REMARKABLE 
L E A N E R S

the pri

on . - .
monies of the initiation of more 
than two hundred candidates into 
the Moose order. The supreme dic
tator of the world, A. Linder was 
present, the affair being held in con
nection with the campaign for 100,
000 increased membership.

This was the supreme comman
der’s first visit to Connecticut and 
following the ceremonies, a recep
tion was held in his honor.

Delegates Named j Berlin, March 31.—(AP)—The
Court Snipsic No. 32, Foresters 91 I opened firm today in the

America has elected delegates and | session since completion of the 
--------fv,o nror.H r-nurt ‘ gj-uening Cabinet, reflecting the be

lief of financial circles in the early 
passage of the financial reform 
measure and- of a generally more 
solid political situation.

GERMAN BOERSE FIRM.

To “Poini-Up” Appetite 
Just Stimulate Bowels

alternates to the Grand Court con 
vention, to be held in New Haven on 
May 14. They are: First delegate. 
Chief Ranger George Eh Hammond; 
recond delegate, Sub-Chief Ranger 
Felix Lacrosse-; first alternate, 
Roger J. Murphy; second alternate, 
Mathew Hannon.

Going To Conference 
The annual conference of Metho

dist jchurches will be held at New

The greatest Buick of them all. 
The 1930 Model. Call 7220 for 
demonstration.—Adv. ,

Whenever the end of the day 
finds you out-of-sorts; fpod doesn’t 
tempt you'and won’t digest; breath 
is bad; tongue poated, just chew a 
candy tablet before bedtime. To
morrow you’ll be a new person!

A candy Cascaret clears up a 
bilious, gassy, headachy condition 
every time. Puts appetite on edge. 
Helps digestion. Activates bowels.

Cascarets are made from cascara, 
which authorities say actually 
strengthens bowel muscles. So, take 
these delightful tablets as often as 
you please; oh give them freely to 
children. All ,drug stores sell Cas
carets for a dime, and no dollar 
preparation could do better work. 
—Adv. . - ■ •

_  WHLIIMMS —
O a o ^ n c^  IHUEATHN© ^

and Ice-O-Matic i
SALES and SERVICEl

Day Phone........  5876
’ Night Phone . • .3662

JOHNSON & LITTLEI
Plumbing and Heating Contractors. 
IS Chestnut St., South Manchester!

MONUMENT PRICES 
REDUCED

Place Your Order Now for 
Decoration Day.

Alexander Jarvis, Jr., puts in 
' our foundations.

WHITE MEMORIAL 
STUDIOS

CHAS. W. HARTBNSTEIN
Ix)cal Representative.

148 Summit St. Dial 6520

.THE VERY LOW 
PRICES

ON ALL
ELECTRICGENERAL

CLEANERS
GIVE YOU RARE VALUES

Y OU can buy a General Electria • 
1

Down

A Month

Handy Cleaner and any one of 
the larger models for less than you 
would ordinarily have to pay for onm 
cleaner o f a quality comparable to th« 
new General Electric De Luxe ModeL
The Handy Cleaner takes the place o f 
attachments and doea their work with 
greater ease* It does the little intotho? 
comers jobs without which no clean
ing be thorough. And it weighs 
omy 3 ^  pounds.
If yo n  lurre one of these mudi eleanm
■twl wtiy nne o f the three large Ceuetiil 
Electrics, yon have a complete outfit 
for easiest and most effective ideening. 
All prices are notably low for the high 

, quality of the cleaner*. By all means 
come in and see tlwin-

■N.

^  THE
iiif Arvr a773 MAIN STREET SOUTH M AN0IESTER PHONE 5181

■ ^
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b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y

DOBIS MATTHEWS, lady’s maid,
Is murdered Friday night in a sum
merhouse on the Berkeiey estate, by 
a blow with a heavy perfume flask, 
given to MRS. GEORGE BERKE
LEY by SEYMOUR CROSBY, en
gaged to CLORINDA BERKELEY. 
The body, rock-weighted and tied 
>vlth Clorlnda’s scarf, is taken from 
the lake Saturday morning by DE
TECTIVE DUNDEE, who summons | 
C.VPTAIN STRAWN.

Mrs. George Berkeley, having 
quarreled Friday night with her 
husband over his opposition to 
Clorlnda’s engagement, and Friday 
afternoon with Doris and EUGENE 
ARNOLD, chauffeur and Doris’s 
fiance, who has caught DICK 
BERKELEY making love to the un-  ̂
willing maid, becomes much Involved 
in the murder by the rouged print 
of Doris’s mouth found on Mrs. 
Berkeley’s bathrooni mirror, proving 
the maid had been there late and 
that a struggle had taken place. 
Dick’s story is that .he spent the 
night In the tower room vainly 
awaiting Doris.

.Clorlnda Berkeley, not in love with 
Crosby, introduced by MRS. LAM
BERT, social secretary, admits hav
ing been in summerhouse about rnid- 
night after crime was committed, 
wbich she says accounts for perfume 
on her slipper soles and blood on 
evening cape. Perfume flask had 
been placed in Mrs. Berkeley’s bath
room by WTCKETT, butler. Clorin- 
da denies witnessing crime. GlOl 
BERKELEY’, who sprinkled every
one Friday evening with , perfume 
from murder flask, says she saw 
Doris crying and talking with Cros
by., after 11. .Arnold says he left 
note for Doris breaking appoint
ment in summerhouse and supplies 
alibi for murder hour, but says he 
saw man leaving grounds at mid
night. Strawn orders, police to round 
up JOHN MAXWELL, former suitor 
of Ciorinda Berkeley.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXV
Fifteen minutes later Captain 

Strawn and Bonnie Dundee were 
strolling together from the garage 
toward the rear of the big stone
house. „ „

“WTiat do you think, h o y  . 
Strawn asked, scowling thought-

“ I think Arnold has told the 
truth. Chief. Aside from the fact 
that there isn’t a trace of that con
founded perfume on the uniform he 
was wearing yesterday, or on hia
shoes—" . „ .“ What about that half-empty om- 
tle of cleaning fluid on his dresser .

“ I've got a bottle of the same 
stuff on my chiffonier at the Rhodes 
House,” Dundee grinned. “ Pretty 
good to remove spots, and a chaut- 
feur must need it more than I oo.

“And pretty good to cover up the 
stink of perfume, maybe,’’ Strawn 
growled. “ Hey. what The devil— . 

‘Guess who!” a disguised voice
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“ Guess w ho!”  a disquised voice demanded from  behind him.
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us take an average day of 
Tommy’s. Tommy is a little boy 4 
years old.

■He wakens at 7:30 and hops out 
of bed, patters over to the comer 
where his toys are kept, and starts 

I to play with his train.
“ Get back to bed right this min

ute. You’ll catch cold,” calls his 
1 mother. ‘ ‘Get in there now. I ll  be 
i ready to dress you in ten minutes. 

He crawls back taking the train 
along.

In ten minutes, o f  fifteen, sh6 
appears. There is much kissing, a 
little romp, and the game of get
ting op his clothes.

“What’ll mother get you for
breakfast?”

He gives -his order.
“All right. Only pancakes are 

not good for you every day. You 
got sick lasfc time. I ’ll make toast 
instead. Come on. We’ll go down. 
Hurry up.”

Down they go. Tommy starts to 
sTide down the bannister.

“Don’t do that, honey. You’ll get 
hurt. There, that’s better. Watch 
that loose place in the carpet. It 
tripped you yesterday, remember.

“ Dear me! It’s cold down here. 
Why just look at that—there's ice 
on the 'Steps. You run out and get 
’the milk, dear, while I light the fire. 
Watch you don’t slip.”

At Breakfast Table 
Later, at the table, Tommy wants 

a second egg.
No, you mustn’t have any more

IMMUNE SUBSTANCES
IN BLOOD HELP BODY

FIGHT INFECTION

<•. without at the moment-suffering In
fection with diphtheria. >

It is recognized therefore ;that not 
only must the germ tie present, but 

BY DR. MORRIS FISTOEIN in sufficient'numbers’ to produc^SQ 
Editor, ■ Journal of the American : effect and with siifflcieht virulence 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, | or infecting power to cause Infec- 

the Health Magazine j tipn.
Whenever germs get into the body j Fortunately the hiunan being is 

and grow, the human being is in- 1  equipped with means of defense 
fected. The products of the germ [ against germs and if the defenses 
set up serious symptoms in his body, i are strong enough, one can over- 
It is possible to produce the symp- come a considerable dose of infec- 
toms sometimes by putting into the tion. The blood contains cells which 
body not the germs themselves bu t' attack bacteria, it  also contains 
the toxins or poisons which the , what are called inunune substances, 
germs develop. This, however, is not Germs may be attacked by clump- 
the natural method of infection. It ing them together, by dlssol'vifag 
■is possible ’ for a person to be pois-  ̂them, or by rendering t̂hem, other- 
oned by the products of the botuli- wise ineffective.- >.
nus germ in spoiled food through The materic’ s that ,jwe called im- 
eating that poison without eating mune substances have^ the, pdrtic- 
the germs themselves. Thus ihfec- ular power of preventing-_thq action 
tion does not mean simply the fact of the germ or of, its^'po^on. An 
that the germ is present in the animal can be made iihmune.. by the 
body. i injection of certain amount of ^ t i -

There are apparently healthy peo
ple who carry about with them con- ] _
stantly the germs of diphtheria or of ! animal is immune, it will live. An-

substance and injected thereafter 
with a definite qose of germs. If the

typhoid or perhaps even of menin- i animal which has not been in^cted 
gitis. At the same time it is p os-! with 'the immune substance will be- 
sible for them to spread the germs i come infected and die. Modern 
to other people who come down im- i Scientific medicine uses this method 
mediately with the serious symp- j of testing the potver of immime sub
toms of infection. < I stances.

The first person is a disease ca r -1 The period between the time when 
riecj the second is the person who I the germs get in the body add the 
is infected with the disease. Carriers | time when the symptoms appear is 
of infection are today considered se- called the incubation period. 'This 
rious problems in the control of dis- varies for different diseases. A per- 
ease. In times of epidemic it is cus- 1  son may take in typhoid germs but 
tomary to examine everyone who I not become sick immediately. He 
may be concerned and tp see to it 
that the. carriers are controlled.

pretty. hlack-evcd black-' -same old darling. I don’t know how ] j ĵ.. Small says one egg. dear. Two
her arm out or strawn s grip iiuu | have lived the first two j ^ake you sick. I’ll give you an-
fled to the house, stumbling som e-, h^red Pegg^^ dream^of opening I  weeks here if he hadn’t been here, I other orange. No, no coffee! Coffee 
times, for her eyes were blind with j Me—I J,  ̂ f  tte I too, to buck me up. He sends you good for little boys like you.
tears. . 1  reld it too didn’t ' his love, and offers you my job

“ Funny kid!” Dund^ smiled, sobbed ‘T—I tore the I when—but that comes later, too! I m
“But she’s right, Chief. This is i . De^a sobbe with 1 saving it up for a grand climax.  ̂ -------------------   ̂ _
very devil of a case and Dumpmg , enve ope a little^^^  ̂ Berkeley is as im -, I'n have to take Tommy along
to foolish conclusions will S:et us a hairpin, and the I ^  tyrannical as ever ^nd he gets so car sick. Don t you,
nowhere. . . .  By the way, what j take it to her thOT  ̂room—” ' Poor thing! I can’t blame her much Tommy? Don't you get awfully sick
about John Maxwell? Something hea^ her go to was j because of what I wrote you last the cars? No, I know he didn t
Arnold said seemed to ring a bejl} WaR a m̂^̂  ̂ it ^ime. and because she simply isn t j^gt time, but you never can tell,
in your brain. Do you know Max- 1  all th is. Firs hasn’t the ghost of an j^Iaybe I ’d better get Ida May to
w ell?” .............I n d to u ^  she w S ? t  toere?’’ idea how real gentlefolk <treat their J  ^jth him. Ida May’s not so de-Son ! room a^d^found ^^e^was^nt  ̂ „  .............  j as Liz^ie.^but Lizzm scaled

either. „ v,
“■What’s that Elmer? Oh, why, 

yes, I guess I could go in today

During a diphtheria epidemic 30 
per cent of the children in the 
schoolroom may be found to have 
diphtheria germs in their throatsBy ANNETTE

A favorhble sports fashion that is __ _________________________
indispensable for Spring and Sum- ,
wlLaT‘‘c°ep« Radio Brings Modem

! will probably become sick between 
i six td 10 days thereafter. In the 
intervening period the "germ3 have 
been growing and multipl.ving in his 
body and changing the nature 6f his 
tissues.

“ siightly,” Strawn replied.
of one of Hamilton’s former policeThe' downstairs to find me an apple, so |

rr'musta been just about 11 o’clock I Strawn chuckled 
I couldn’t find her in her j ‘Abbie’ is going to

chiefs. Old man’s dead now. 
boy's had pretty rough sledding; 
had to step in and be a daddy to his 
younger brothers and a sister. Paid 
his way through college and law 
school, after his mother married mg.
again. Just passed his bar-exam -i j—- _ ,,,
inations, according to the

Ran into him on^he j  reckon,” Della replied sulki-, Tsim ply couldn’t hold my tongue
- office and try Uv ‘ ‘Then we heard her telephone any longer. Of course it had to do

i r  ,;cause , he door : ^
attorney.”

him. Why does Lizzie scare you.
. “Wonder how | (jarling. What are you afraid o f?  Is 
like that, when > cross’' Well, I guess I ’d better 

I S o S r k B o ra x a S  y / 'c a  ;  of thla letter?" | along. Don't pick op the
H L ' t  i S  a r n o  Sock or noth-! They went on reading: ; kitly. dear. He'll scrateh yon. I
inp- •• I “ For instance, she slapped my , don’t want you all ^^ratched up.

And how long before you heard ; face this evening when I was dress- . “ Now get ”011
her room ?” ing her for dinner. I probably 1 in the .sun. The sun will make you
Bout five or 10 min-1 shouldn’t have said what I did, but

“ And he was wearing a lightgray 
topcoat and a gray felt hat when 
you saw him ?” Dundee suggested.

“ Right! But so were probably a 
thousand other young men on the 
streets of Hamilton. The point is,
hp’s bie- and tall, and was was an

and we 
but 
see

! was’ closed, and right after that we I  fore, and I spoke fo’’ 
! heard her door open again, and 
guessed she went down-stairs, 
we didn’t look out, so we didn’t 
nothin’.” _ j

“ Did you hear her return again?” ,
Strawn asked. l

‘No but we wouldn’t nohow, I

I’ve told you how adorable the child 
is how crazy I am about her. We 
are the best of friends, and Miss 
Ciorinda is still kindness itself to 
me. She will make a very great lady 
some day.

And now for some real news for

him, as
were clapped over his eyes

“The Pest again!” Strawn de
duced, flinging up a big hand to 
seize her arm. “Where did you 
come from ? Didn’t 1 give orders 
for all of you to stay in the house .

“ I’ve, been shadowing you!” Gigi 
panted, laughing. “ I trailed you to 
the garage, snuck- up the stairs

Arnold’s telling the truth, it looks 
pretty certain that it was John Max
well who strolled around these 
grounds with Ciorinda Berkeley last 
night. If S50. I want to know what 
he saw! That Berkeley girl has told 
so many lies—”

“ Probably to keep John Maxwell s 
name out of the mess.” Dundee 
pointed out. “Women in love do

■cause me and Peggy was already j you, darling! Guess who
T,7-oi-i-y near asleep when! afternoon. Mr. Crosby! i  naven c 

And we didn’t hear | seen him yet, but of course I shall.
in bed and pretty near asleep when ! afternoon. Mr. Crosby 
her phone rang. And we didn’t hear | seen him „ .
nothin’ else all night, did we l l  dread it, in a way, because

^  well, you know all about that! He
Oh,

after^'yorr emd saw you quail w ith ' some mighty queer things, alter y k ill, Well, what next chief ?
►■ '̂fear 
• you

when Arnold said 
if you said one more word! “ Guess I’l’ have a go at the rest 

ohm,t‘ ’ T.nnV Doris stealing Abbie’s of the servants. No use keeping
S n .r ‘.f | ^ n s t  .  J  ,  nK,n t 'cn ..cd 

blame him a bit. Of all____ ^ ^̂ y j  ̂  ̂ detectives

“Not a sound!” Peggy corrobo
rated eagerly. “ Gee! It sure is too 
bad—a nice, pretty girl like Doris—” 

“All right, girls. Get along with 
your work now, but don’t leave the 
house without my permission. . . . 
W ell?” and Strawn turned to pun- 
dee, after the two girls had scurried 
out of the sitting room. “ Doris’s 
room next, eh? I’m getting pretty 
anxious to have a squint at that let
ter she was writing to her sister in 
England.”

So am I,” Dundee agreed, as they

is engaged to Ciorinda Berkeley. It s 
to be announced at a big party to
morrow night, and the old warhorse 
is simply on her head with excite
ment. Thinks that with Mrs. Lam

well and strong and you’ll grow up 
into a big man. Take your î ’agon, 
but watch you don’t run out on the 
street. You’ll get killed.”

Then, as she buttoned him into bis 
coat: “ If any of the O’Connor chil
dren come over to play, come into 
the house. Billy had a rash last 
night and I don’t want you taking 
any chances on scarlet fever. Dear 
me! You’re sneezing. I hope that 
doesn’t mean anything. Look at 
mother! Do you feel all right? Let 
me feel your head! Oh, I guess its  
nothing. Now run along. Oh. wait. 
I forgot your overshoes. Wouldn’t 
do to let my little man catch cold.” 

How Worry Is Bred 
And so on! Suggestion—constant 

suggestion of accident, misfortune, 
illness, the thing it seems that the 
average over-anxious mother cannot

The print may be chosen in blend-1 
ing tone of separate coat to carry ! 
out ensemble idea. The original j 
model used crepe ivith beige back
ground printed Jn soft green tones 
that harmonizes splendidly with 
many color schemes. Plam beige 
crepe narrow belt emphasized the 
higher waistline. The beige crepe 
revers and bow that passes through 
bound openings just above the point 
of the bodice yoke, contributes 
smart trim.

The kilted plaits are stitched to a 
depth of a hip yoke to secure a per
fectly flat hipline.

Style No. 552 comes in sizes 16, 
18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust. ...

It’s a model that adapts itself 
lovely to the cotton fabrics for Sum
mer. You’ll like it in pique prints, 
sheer or sports weight linen, and 
ratine novelties.

Shantung, silk pique, silk broad
cloth and men’s silk shirting are 
other exclusive ideas.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

552
As OL'T patterns are mailed 

from New Y'ork City please allow 
five days.

Price 15 Cents
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Life Td Mountaineer

Lexington, Ky.— (AP) Twentieth 
century culture is now available for 
several thousand persons, famed in 
story and ballad, whose habits of 
life resemble those of years ago, 
through an educational program in
augurated by WHAS. It is being 
given in cooperation with the Uni
versity of Kentucky for the benefit 
of mountain d»*ellers.

For more than a century the Ken
tucky mountaineer has lived uiidi.s- 
turbed in the fastness of his native 
hills. His only connections with 
the outside are trails across the 
mounutain tops.

The radio is changing all this. Al
ready WHAS. has received many let
ters from the remo’te hill country.

Blond Smuggler Carries 
Rats To Further Science

Berlin (A P )—There is a subur
ban bus line from Blankenburg 
which often carries a rat smuggler, 
a blond young German matron.

Her smuggling "'is done to trans
port them from her rat farm to 
scientific institution to which she 
sells them at 75 cents apiece. She 

j hides them in boxes while * on the 
I bus. Once a box broke dropping 
1 half a dozen rats.
! “ Some of the women actually 

went into hysterics,” 'says the 
smuggler, “but no bus was ever 
emptied so quickly." r

BUYS ANOTHER JAIL

STEAK DINNER LOST.
Olympia, Wash.—“ Fire!” shouted 

William E. Ditz’s son to him over 
the phone. Dietz called the fire de
partment to go to his home and put 
out the blaze. Arriving there the 
department saw dense clouds of 
smoke pouring from the house. 
Brave firemen entered and presently 
the smoke stopped. Out came the 
firemen with the cause of the smoke 
—a beefsteak, burned to a cinder.

!•••••••<

Of all' the silly; “ Sort of—saving Crosby?
theories you’ve been reeling off o^Lr^with signifi- ascended the back stairs,
day. that takes the prize! ’ ' j ^phroŵ  “ Anybody try to get into the

I’ll have to put you in .lad to fhem 'in the back girl’s r o o m ,  Wilkins?” Captain
haÛ  his sad eyes asking questions Strawn asked the detective on duty 
he was too well-trained to_utter._ in the third floor hato^

keep you from butting in,” Strawn 
threatened.

“ Oh, no! x”ou need me around to 
laugh at you in the right places! 
Gigi contradicted. Then, making her 
voice very deep and gruff, extra
ordinarily like Strawn’s: “ ‘Then let 

■■ me tell you what happened, Eugene 
Arnold! Falling in with your plans 
to save every nickel you could get 
your hand.s on, honestly or crooked
ly, Doris Matthews stole that valua
ble crystal flask, filled with $32-an- 
ounce perfume, sneaked out of the 
house with i' to meet you, not know
ing you’d called the date off; went 

-to the summerhouse to wait for 
you, was found thei'e by Dick Berke- 

'‘ ley, who proposed marriage to her; 
accepted him because he could give 
her more than you ever could, anrl 
was letting him make love to her 
when you ca;-ne upon them. -A-nd m 
a jealous rage you killed her while 
Dick Berkeley ran away, like tne

.-cow ard he is!” ,
“ I don’t know,” she added, m her 

normal voice, “whether to be an ac
tress or a detective! But you 11 ad
mit you were a wow, Captain 
Strawn! I thought I ’d choke to 
death, trying to keep from laugh
ing out loud!”

“ Yeah, damned funny! Strawn 
growled, while Dundee laughed 
wholeheartedly. .

“Listen, Captain Strawn! Gigi 
commanded, suddenly very serious. 
“ Anyone who knew Doris Matthews 
could tell you she wasn’t the kind 
of girl who could have stolen a pin, 
much less a silly flask of perfume 
to help her sweetie build a filling 
station! And as I ’ve told you be
fore, she’d have laughed m Dicks

bert’s help, she’s going to conquer j Even at 4, a
Hamilton society, then march tn- j become an expert self- an-
umphantly upon New York, Pans | gĵ yg|._ ĵ jg eyes turned in instead of 
and London! ! Qg(- 'pampering dreads, crossing

Mrs. Lambert- is the same sweet, j vvorrying about troubles
considerate ‘great lady' she always ^ever happen,
was. If only she were the mistress. caution is necessary and right. 
But about Mr. Cro.sby. I can’t see , become the key to
how he can possibly marry again 1 gesture of daily life. Such
so soon. It seems like only yester- 1 j^gg^jiing is highly conducive to self
day that that awful inquest—I, for j ĵ j-ĵ iess, lack of confidence, and o v * - 
onc, will never forget Miss Phyllis, sensitiveness in children.

The other servants? Of course, 
sir. Shall I come with you, sir? 
They are all in our sitting room.’ 

“ ■yeah, and trip ’em up quick if 
you catch one of them in a lie, 
Strawn agreed.

They found two women and two 
girls in the plainly furnished but 
pleasant sitting room.

“Mrs. Ryan, the cook, sir; her as
sistant, Mrs. Andrews; Della Blinn, 
the upstairs maid, and 
per, the downstairs maid, sir,” the 
butler introduced them. “ All except 
Mrs. Andrews live in.”

“■What time did you leave the 
house last night, Mrs. Andrews? 
Strawn plunged immediately into 
the business of extracting informa-

“ At half-past nine, sir, after I ’d 
washed up the dinner dishes,” the 
drab, little, middle-aged woman an
swered eagerly. “And I come on at 
quarter past seven this mornm, ]ust 
as the young folks was goin’ down
to the lake.” ,  ̂ •-

“Know anything at all about Dons 
Matthews’ murder?” Stra'wn shot at
her. . .

“ I swear to God I don t know any 
thing sir!” she quavered.

“All right! Get back to your job, 
Strawn dismissed her curtly. “Now,
Mrs. Ryan--------What about you ’?
"When did you go up to bed last 
ni^bt. ? '*

“At nine o’clock, sir, after I'd set 
my bread to rise for breakfast rolls. 
I was in bed by half-past, and asleep 
in two shakes of a lamb's tale.

Did you hear anything, or see

Haven’t seen a soul except a young 
man who said he was Dick Berke
ley. He’s in his own room up front 
now,”

the lovliest, sweetest, kindest per
son that ever lived. I shall never

We need not give voice to every 
precaution we take in keeping the

love any other mistress as I lo-ved gjjiijjren safe nor give them a reas-
and adored her. If only— But it’s 
too late now. My darling lady is in

on for every warning. We forget | 
that in constantly voicing our little

her grave, the ‘case’ is closed for- ^o^ries there are two large ears not

ir c ^ r h e ^  arked re rro  marry him, anything at all out of the ordinary
and then she’d have slapped him If 
he’d tried to kiss her. As a suspect, 
Eugene Arnold is a washout.”

**How about you to lake his 
place?” Strawn suggested.

“ Ideal” Gigi laughed. “ Let me 
tell you all about it: I was sore at 
Abbie for having slapped me before 

"“company. I snuck into her room 
tto  get even with her by pouring out 
'the rest of her precious Fleur 
: d’Amour. Doris caught me in the 
act. Loyal maid protects ̂ s t r e s s  
at all costs. Chases naughty child 
down the hall, down the hack sW rs 
and out into the night. Naughty 
child flies into a rage, 
maid over the
broke off abruptly. Oh, no! she 

rtbuddered. “ I can’t go on, evM as 
la -ioke' I—I was crazy about Dons. 
1 Anybody who knew her would have
Ihcea!” , . .

Without another word she tore

^°^^m!^no, sir! I slept like a log, 
sir, as the old sayin’ is—”

“ Know anything about this mur
der?”

“You coulda knocked me down 
with a feather, and I weigh 210 
pounds!” Mrs. Ryan protested.

• • *
“All right, then! Back to the 

kitchen for you, too. . . . N o w ,  
Della, you’re the girl who foimd 
Arnold’s note to Doris and kept it, 
ain’t you?”

“I didn’t mean no harm sir! 
Honest, I didn’t!” the broad-faced, 
homely girl blubbered. “ I meant to 
give It to her, but she wasn’t in her 
room so I just took it to my room— 
me and Peggy room together, sir— 
and we got to giggling about It, and 
wondering what kind, of love let
ter—”

“It was you that opened itj not

Dundee opened the unlocked door 
and stepped aside, to let his chief 
precede him into the murdered 
girl’s room. It was very small, not 
much bigger than a closet, but Doris 
Matthews had succeeded in making 
it homelike, even pretty. There were 
a narrow wooden bed, a tiny rocking 
chair, a flimsy little book rack, a 
table and a cheap dresr r, all fresh
ly painted a soft green, undoubtedly 
decorated by her own hand, for an 
almost empty quart can of green 
enamel was tucked away on an 
upper shelf of the miniature clothes 
closet.

“ Guess she bought and made 
these curtains, too,” Strawn said 
gruffly, fingering the pale yellow- 
ond-green flowered voile that flut
tered at the narrow window.

Only the carpet on the floor was 
out of keeping with the immaculate 
daintiness of the little cubicle. It 
was a worn square of gaudily flow
ered carpeting.

In the closet they found four 
pretty but inexpensive silk dresses, 
a, very English-looking, jaunty little 
tweed suit, 6ind a lightweight fall 
coat. On a shelf was a hat box, con
taining a saucy green beret and a 
close-fitting cloche of silky, dark- 
blue felt.

“ Good taste in clothes,” Dundee 
said softly, almost as if he were 
speaking to the girl who could 
never flush with delight at another 
compliment; but his chief had 
turned to the table and was gather
ing up the closely written sheets of 
an unfinished letter.

“This ought to tell us a lot about 
Doris Matthews,” Strawn said. “And 
—by George, it does!”

The iron-gray head and the black 
one bent together over the last let
ter Doris Matthews would ever 
write.

“ Darling Kathy”—it began—“I 
have been too miserable, too busy 
and too. happy to write you as often 
as I should. I ’ve destroyed your 
last letter, as you asked me to, but 
I think I can remember most of the 
questions, and I ’ll try to. answer 
them.

"First; Yes, I ’ve been terribly 
homesick for England and for you, 
until—but that will come later.

. “Second: ^ickett U .wellj, and the

lever, and maybe 1 did then what 
she would have wished me to do. 
At any rate I thought so then. But 
I should die happy if I could live to 
see the one who broke her heart and 
killed her—yes, actually killed her! 
—suffer as she suffered. I know the 
law is powerless in a case like this, 
but there are other ways!”

The two detectives lifted their 
eyes from the underlined words and 
stared at each other, awestricken.

“And they say ‘dead men tell no 
tales.’ ” Dundee said softly.

“Well, let’s see if she gets down 
to brass tacks," Strawn suggested 
impatiently. “There’s a couple more 
pages.”

(To Be Continued)

only to listen to but to magnify 
every word we say.

ĈhildrenOy'
f o r

iCASTORlAi
A  B A B Y  REM EDY 

APPROVED BY DOCTORS
FOR COUC.CONSTIPATION.DIARRHEA

Size . . .  
Address

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn."

Perfect dyeing 
so easily done!

DIAMOND DYES contain the 
highest quality anilines money can 
buy! That’s why they give such 
true, bright, new colors to dresses, 
drapes, lingerie.

The anilines in Diamond Dyes 
make them so easy to use. No 
spotting or streaking. Just clear, 
even colors, that hold through wear 
and washing.

Diamond Dyes never give things 
that re-dyed look. They are just 
15c at all drug stores. "When per- 

^fect dyeing costs no more—is so 
easy— why experiment ■with make
shifts?

And it’s as distant as a rich rela
tive.

London—Thomas Oakley makes a 
hobby of buyin.r d is c ^ e d  jails. He 
has purchased three jails in Gosport,. 
Derby, and "Worcester, and hais just 
succeeded in buying'the Knutsford 
jail in Cheshire, for more than 
$20,000. He intends turning them 
into inns for travelers and tourists.

WATCH  
FOR OPENING 
STYLE SHOP 

823 Main Street

WORLD RADIO “HAMS ” 
USE ENGUSH IN CODE

DramondoDtyes
H ig h e s t  Q u a lH y  S O V c o r s

, r
&

Cambridge, Mass. — (A P )—The 
universal language of the radio am
ateur, no matter his native tongue, 
is English.

Contacts all over the world with 
“hams,” those radio enthusiasts who 
delight to communicate with their 
fellows by the'dots and dashes of 
international code, clearly shows 
the part radio is plajdng in remov
ing the language barriers.

This fact was one of the.unique 
developments of the research work 
being done at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology on the short 
wave bands of 10, 20, 40 and 80 me
ters by the Institute’s station 
WIX'V. It is located at Round Hill 
and has had no difficulty in com
municating . with amateurs in Aus
tralia, Africa, South America and 
other quarters o f the globe.

One of the purposes of the Inves
tigation concerns the energy loss of 
radio waves passing over various 
kinds of soil, sand and the seas, as 
well as the effect of the hills and 
forests on such waves, carried on 
with the aid of amateurs almost 
anywhere on earth. Engpineers are 
seeking to learn also what effect 
clouds, rain, light and darkness, the 
season of the year and other at
mospheric changes have on short 
wa^e Blgnalfl. ^

M

The
Cleaners

That
Clean

EVERYl'HING
Steam Cleaned and Pressea
Our work represents a high 
standard of excellence, attained 
through our years of experience 
and modem equipment. No 
odors to offend after garments 
are cleaned and pressed here.

Minor Tailoring Done 
When Requested.

DO UGAN.DX*^ W O R K S
Harrison Street . INC.

* South Nianchester

" . li >^ ' II I' •

I p h o n o ^

! 7155

-

OOD to  the foot, good t o  the eye, g o o d  to , the 
x J  pocketbook!”

NATURAL BRIDGE ARCH SHOES
(or the smart feminine foot

Beautifully made, cleverly fashioned, slender, arm- 
looking—the perfect expression o f  the modem style. 
Designed to protect the natural loveliness o f dainty feet 
-^naturally. All widths. All sizes. Style. Quality. Value. 
Why pay more, when so much can be had for so little?

“  ‘ 5 » * 6

LISTEN IN
Hoiaral Briat* Shecnaktn

8:46 Friday Eve. 
WJZ-WBZ

W. H. Gardner
847 Main St., Phone 5718
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High School Baseball Squad Out This
MAJORS MUST WIN 

TO STAY IN RACE
Charier Oaks May Draw 

Closer to Leaders at Ex
pense of Newspaper Pin 
Topplers.

AND

n r i F v
m m 3

byiWaLlAMBRAUCHER

The Night Hawks will have to be _____________ _
at their best this evening to avoid ^own and play
losing part of their three point lead — ■ - ■ -------
over the Charter Oaks in the Herald 
Bowling League race which is rapid
ly drawing to a conclusion.

Tonight finds the Night I^w ks 
pitted against the Majorc at Farr s 
alleys and anything may happen.
The Charter Oaks, however, shou d 
take the Herald team quite easily.
If the Majors lose tonight they will 
be hop'^ssly out of the competition 
for first place.

HOW THEY STAND

PW. PL.
. .  72 24
. .  69 27
. .  66 30
..  59 37
..  56 40
. .  55 41
..  31 65
. .  30 66
..  26 70
..  16 80

iNight HawKs ..........
Charter O a k s ..........
Majors ......................
Centers ....................
West Sides ..............
Brit. Ameri...............
Pirates ......................
Construction............
Herald ................................  ‘ 6
Shell G a s .............. ■ • • • •Games Tonight
At Gamba’s—

Centers vh. Construction. 
British Amcr. vs Shell Gas.

At Farr's—
West Sides vs. Pirates. 
Majors vs. Night Hawks. 

At Conran’s—
Herald vs. Charter Oaks.

BENSON IS STAR 
AS LUTHERS WIN

Splendid Team Play Ac
counts for Victory In Sea
son Finale.

In the third and deciding game of 
the series, the Manchester Luther

CHASING THE CUBS
National League clubs are refus- 

■ play dead for 
Mr. Wrigley's ball team this year. 
All along the baseball front, rein
forcements are being moved into 
line in an attempt to overhaul Joe 
McCarthy's Disaster Boys from the
Loop, „  _ ,

The Pirates have added Gus Suhr, 
a young first baseman from the 
coast. Getting a new first baseman 
has been a Pittsburgh habit for 
years and years. But they say this 
Suhr will give the team of Waners 
and Pie Traynor the proper balance. 
The Cincinnati Reds seem to have 
done one of the biggest jobs in 
strengthening the attack by adding 
Heilmann and Meusel, The addition 
of Dan Howley as first shock lieu
tenant also did not hurt the cause of 
the team from Cincinnati one bit.

The Giants had accidents and ill
nesses last year. If they can get by 
without mishaps of that nature this 
season, they are at least 30 per cent 
stronger, as they demonstrated last 
year when they snapped out of the 
slump and climbed to the third 
rung of the ladder on closing day.

Those Phillies, Too 
The Phils are plenty strong and 

have added pitching this year which 
may prove important. If Burt Shot- 
ton can get one or two pitchers out 
of a crop of nice-looking rookies, 
that team will give everybody 
trouble.

Uncle Robbie’s Brooklyn Busters 
look wonderful. If the o l ’ Dazz 
comes through for Robbie this year, 
and Glenn Wright continues to 
thrown as he has been down at 
Clearwater, the team is going to be 
mighty tough. Bill McKechnie is 
helping the Braves a lot, trying 
tliem here and there, regardless of 
their stated positions, and he seems 
to have found a couple of stayers 
among the rookie crop. If the 
Braves do not add a single new 
fence-buster, which is one of their 
crying needs, the team will be aug
mented at least by the luck of Bill 
McKechnie, which has seemed to 
follow him wherever he went. 

Gabby Street is the man who can

Week End Sports

Augusta, Ga. —Bobby Jones 
shoots 69, one over 
cord In practice lor Southeast
ern Golf tourney.

Cannes, France —'Widen m u  
Coen win Cannes tennis doubles, 
decline to play each other for 
singles title; Tllden Cecllle 
Aussm captured mixed doubms.

Aga CaUente Alexander 
Pantages wins ^10,000 Agua 
CaUente handicap with Scimitar
Second. _  „

New York —  Fall River 
trounces Cleveland Hungarians 
7-2 In first game of national 
challenge soccer cup juries.

Clearwater^ Fla.—Babe Her- 
man, Brooklyn outfielder ac
cepts one year contract calUng 
for $15,000.

State College, Pa.— National 
Collegiate wrestling crow-n gTOS 
to Oklahoma aggies for third 
straight year.

Cambridge, Mass. —  North
western again wins national 
college swimming champlon-
shlp. , ,,

Cleveland —  Larry Shotwell, 
Covenlngton, Ky., sets new 
American BowUng Congress 
singles record with 774.

New York —Princeton beats 
Army 10 1-2 to 5 1-2 for Inter
collegiate Indoor polo title.

Cleveland — Injuries suffered 
in boxing bout cause death of 
OUver Horne, Penn team cap
tain. ^  ,

Wilmington, Del. —  Toronto 
successfully defends Interna
tional Y. M. C. A. swimming 
title.

Tonorto—Allan Hockey cup 
for Amateurs, goes to Montreal 
A.A.A. which beat Port Arthur 
2 to 1.

Dallas—^Leland beats Bracey 
100 yards for third time In re
cent weeks.
'  Winnipeg — Regina Pats beat 
West Toronto 3-2 to win Cana
dian Junior Hockey champion
ship.

New York —Les Canadlens, 
Montreal, defeat New York 
Rangers 2-0 and quaUfy to meet 
Boston lor Stanley Hockey Cup.

New Mat Star Uses “ Spin”  Hold KAUFMAN FACES 
FORTNEY THURSDAYLos Angeles,- March 31.— (A P )— <ithen dropping him with a thud on 

out of the west 1 % “ fr'ed by Frank Gotch, noted! ---------
wresUer, one Everett Marshall, ^  i Nebraska grappler, Marshall first tppv Pnrtnev Baltimore' south- 
make a strong bid for the leading ‘ received instruction in the game | ^  r ^ ° t l y  put him-
role as a showman supreme in the while in g^m m ar ®®^°°2n^lllYtTte self in the foreground by winning 
great tug-and ptdl racket. ■ popular mention as an ml-state decision over Kid Kaplan, will

A  youth.of 23 years. Marshal tackle while at La Junta high school, ĵ jjd
hails from the plains of Colorado, also played basketball. Hartford next Thursday
Le Junto to be exact, where he be-1 Since his g ra d u a tio ^  night at Foot Guard hall,
gan wrestling at the age of 14. Cow- dered to three universities, fi st j Hurley, matchmaker, has se- 1
boy footbaU star, collegian; those halting at toe University of Baltimoreav
are his credenUals. ■ ^ 5 ’ f  contract to fisticuff withWhile his grappling repertoire there he went to the University of | Kauffman, local welter-
consists of six finishing holds well Iowa for a sojourn of a year and a , . j ten-round bout. A pop-

.......................... - half. His last stop was at the Urn-,
verslty of Washington, leaving the; YVhilc Portney’s victory over
campus there to go into toe profes-1 jg chief recommendation,
sional ring. j other impressive victories to

Marshall s year and a half in the credit and down Maryland way 
professional game has not been j ^ sure-fire comer,
marred by a defeat. He \veighs 2 L - , p o j .^ j jg y  shoots' in his most effec- 
pounds and is fortified with speed, j punches from the portslde as 
untold power, aggressiveness, and a j Q g o j .„ g  Chaney, that one-time great 
deep understanding of the game. ■ ^

May Drop Willimantic 
FromM. H. S.

TIGERS AND REDS 
TO CLASH TONIGHT

mastered, the principle one is the so 
called “airplane spin,” which should 
it take him to toe much debated 
championship, will probably go down 
in the history of the game with Ite 
place along side Gus Sonnenberg s 
flying tackle.

The “airplane spin” is a simple 
process of picking the opponent up 
by the feet, whirling him until dizzy

Boston, March 31.— (A P)—The 
Boston Tigers and the Providence 
Reds, finalists in last year’s Cana- 
dian-American Hockey League cam
paign, open another play-off series

Rival Schools Find It M b  
cult to Agree on Suitable 
Dates Owing to L e ^ e  
Tie-ups. *;

TROUBLE AHEAD 
FOR HIS TEAM, 

SAYS A’S BOSS

JUNIOR BASKETBALL 
FINALS IN REC GYM

Connie Mack Admits He Ex
pects No Repetition of 
1929 Good Fortunes.

pounded out four safe hits in Satur
day’s game and then went hitless 
against Houston yesterday.

Dallas, Texas., March 31— (AP) — 
The New York Giants may be par
doned if they hope the opposition in 
the National League is rio tougher 
than that provided in Spring exhibi
tions by the Chicago White Sox.

The two teams have played nine 
games so far. Each has won four 
and one was tied. The Giants had a 
7 run lead in yesterday’s battle and 
they Just barely managed to win 10 
to 8.

mittman, used to.
Baltimore has been noted for its 

production of good fighters,, among 
them the Chaneys—George and 
Andy—Kid Williams and Bobby 
Garcia. Portney bids fair to place 
his name alongside of these men.

The Baltimore boy is a Hebrew

Manchester High school’s f i « t
_________  __ outdoor baseball practice of the

here*^tontght at the Boston Garden season took olace this afternoon ttt
for possession of the Henri Fon
taine cup.

The Tigers, 1929 champions, quali
fied to meet toe Providence team, 

i league leaders this year, by elimi- 
1 nating the PhUadelphla Arrows in a 

two game total-goal series.
The series will be token by the 

first team to win three games.

WOMEN TO COMPETE 
New York—March 31— (AP) —bov who, according to records, was ; ------ ,Doy j ,  .̂..... ...........history, the

his

iiasketball five soundly i get the utmost out of any ball team.___________ -
trounced toe Worchester First Luth
eran Church team by a score of 
to 17 in the t;pringfield CoHep gym 
at Springfield Saturday night.

Led by Harry Benson, former 
Plainfield Pro star, the team w pked 
together as a unit and shoved the 
best form of the season. Tubby 
Johnson and “ Gyp” Gustaf.son were 
hiah scorers but toe splendid ''''orL 
of the team as a whole detrpted 
from the individual showing of the

^ Mancher/3r took an early lead 
and were never headed, leading at 
the half 18 to 10. The locals were 
especially effective from the foul 
line scoring six out o f  six attempts. 
A large crowd of rooters accom
panied the team to Springfield &n6 

“ 00 spectators witnessed the

and those Cardinals will work for 
him, or else. Sparky Adams should 
be an aid to the infield. This Jim 
Lindsey, who pitched a couple of 
games last fall, is going to win 
some games for toe Cardinals that 

' were lost by poor pitching last sea
son.

Bruins Bolster Lineup
Meantime the Cubs themselves 

have not been idle. Lester Bell has

Broad Brook Tigers Clash 
With Enfield High for Ju
nior County Y . M. C. A. Title

The Broad Brook Tigers easily 
beat the First Baptist church, of 
New -Britain, in the semi-finals of 
the Hartford Coimty “Y ” basket
ball tournament at the Rec gym 
Saturday afternoon. The final score 
was 65 to 12. Enfield beat the 
South Church quintet, of New Brit
ain, 34 to 27, in the other tourna
ment game. Angelica, Enfield left 
forward who scored nine field goals, 
was the outstanding player of the 
semi-final rounds. *

Enfield High will play the Broad 
Brook Tigers for toe county cham
pionship at 5 p. m. today.

Summary:
Broa4 Brook Tigers.

bom in Russia. He is twenty years 
old. Facially, he is a reminder of 
Lew Tendler, another great south
paw of days gone by.

Kauffman, in meeting Portney, 
will make his first appearance in 
this city in many months. In the 
semi-final, Joe Smith, local ‘slugger, 
takes on Mike Toronto of Bridge
port.

United States will have a woman’s 
public parks tennis champion in 
1930.

The United States Lawn Tennis 
Association announces that it has 
been decided to have competition for 
both men and women at the 1930 
public parks tournament to be held 
at Washington.

the West Sids Playgrounds ahd a 
squad of about 40 candidates re
ported. Previously the battery meh 
have been working out indoors. ‘ ‘

The schedule is not complete yet. 
Faculty Manager E. M. Bailey said 
this morning. It is possible thal 
there will be no continuation o f  the 
annual series with Windham 
of Willimantic this season and 
Hartford Public High will be In
cluded instead. ; ;

Willimantic has been one of Mim  ̂
Chester’s principal rivals in jfll 
branches of athletics but bdth 
schools envolved in league scheduia^ 
which make it difficult to arrange 
outside games on convenient 
The opening game of the season wra- 
be on Wednesday April 23, and Rock
ville will come here to officially 
open the season. ’Two days Ifliter 
Middletown plays here.

over'3' 
contest.

Summary:
Manchester

been placed at a weak spot at third 
base. A  new outfielder, Dan Taylor, j B.
who batted .367 for Reading last Loss, If ........................  3
year, should add a couple of base Sargent, If ................  1
hits where most needed. Malcolm Kiesler, r f ....................  3
Moss and Lynn Nelson have been Tyler, c .........................17
added to toe pitching corps. Moss Muska, Jg ....................  1
pitched in the red for Louisville last T. Sargent, Ig .............  2
year, but Joe thinks the lad has Krisofak, rg ................  2

(32)
P
0 C. Gustafson, rf

B 
. .5

F
0-0

2 C. Johnson, If . . . . 1 1-i
0 W. Johnson, c . . 3 3-3
1 Benson, r g ........ . 0 2-2
V Dahlquist, Ig • •. . A 0-0
0 S. Gustafson, Ig . .0 0-0

4 13 6-6 32
Worcester (17) 

B
C. Lindberg. rf . . .  3 
Rylander, rf . . . .  0 
A. Johnson, I f. . .  1
Palin, If ..............  1
Sundberg, c ........0
Staffsudd, c ..........2
Christenson, rg ..0
Skarin, I g .............. 0
A. Johnson, Ig . . .  1

8

stuff. Nelson won 15 and lost 6 for 
the champion Kansas City team last 
year.

The whole league appears to have 
brushed up. The Cubs are sure to 
be given a battle all along the line. 
All we lack now is a statement 
from John Hydler to the effect that 
he expects “a great race in the 
National League this year.”

1-3 17
Referee, Russell Peterson. 
Score at halftime, 18-10, 

cheater.
Man-

SINGER TO MEET
FERNANDEZ AGAIN

Hoffman, rg ................  0

Totals .....................29
Baptist Church. 

B.
Steel, rg .........................0
Fleming I g ....................  1
Miller, c .......... ............  1
Russell, r f .......................1
Recor, If .........................0
Carleson, I f ............ ..... 1

65

F.

LES CANADIANS 
TO MEET BRUINS

New York, March 31— (A P )—For 
toe first time since 1925, when they 
lost to 'Vicotia B. C. Les Canadiens 
of Montreal are finalists in the
strueele for toe Stanley Cup em-
‘blem of the World’s Professional
Hockey championship. And the
New York Rangers, finalists for the 
uast two seasons are out of the race.

The Canadiens gained the honor 
last night with a stirring triumph 
over toe Rangers, 2 to 0, in the sec
ond game of their series and now 
xxdll meet the Boston Bruins, present 
holders of the trophy, in a three 
game final series, previous the Cana
diens had defeated the Rangers 2 to 
1, in Friday’s record-breaking over
time struggle at Montreal.

g o l f  t o u r n e y
Pinehurst, N. C.. March 3 1 - (A P )

__28th annual Women s North
and South golf tournament today 
drew a field of more than 100 of toe 
Nation’s best known links women as 
challengers for toe title riow held 
by Glenna CoUett of Providence, R.

The list of noted women golfers 
include Maureen Orcutt, V i^ n ia  
VM  Wye, Mrs. O. S. Hill and Helen
Hicks*
' The 16 low scorers in toe qualify

ing round wlU begin matchplay to- 
^ r r o w , Jbe championship match 
coming on Friday.

New York, March 31— (A P )—A1 
Singer, lightweight idol of the 
Bronx, will get a chance to avenge 
the only knockout of his career 
when he meets Ignacio Fernandez, 
Filipino, at Madison Square Garden 
Friday night.

Last year. Singer, carelessly drop
ped his guard in the third round in 
a bout v.ith Fernandez and the 
Filipino drove home a right that 
sprawled Singer on toe canvas and 
ended the fight.

Elsewhere in toe country there is 
little in prospect to enthuse fight 
fans. The only other bout of any 
important general Interest is ’Puffy 
Griffiths’ encounter with Jack Gag
non of Boston at Philadelphia to
night.

, Totals.......................... 4 4 12
Score at half time. Broad Brook 

23, Baptist Church 4; referee. Nel
son; time, eight-minute quarters.

Enfield High School.
B. F. P.

Angelica, If ................  9 0 18
Rams, If ......................  0 1 1
Wills, rf ......................  2 4 8
Mitchell, c .................... 0 1 1
Nosal. Ig .........    2 0 4
Piorek, r g .................... 1 0 2

Totals..........................14 6 34
South Church.

B. P. P.
Mlllgunis, rg ..............  0 1 1
Fervony, r b ................. 3 0 6
■Wheeler, lb . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 4
Cormer, Ig .....................3 ■ 1 7
Dickinson, c ................  1 2 4
Stanley, rf .................. 1 3 5
Ely, If ..........................  0 0 0

By BRIAN BELL.

(Associated Fress Sports Writer.) 
Fort Myers, Fla., March 31.- 

(A P )—Connie Mack expects 
world champion Athletics to have a 
much harder fight this year than 
last.

“We won 17 games from Wash
ington in 1929. Such a fedt was 
entirely unexpected and is not to 
be counted on this year. That mar
gin, however, gave us a big jump 
on the Yankees last year, and was 
a great help in our winning of the 
pennant.

I  feel that I must fight over-
confidence among my players. You
know how it is—a team wins the 
pennant and then the world series. 
The following spring the players 
get to thinking they merely will 
have to walk out on the field and 
the opposition will curl up. As a 
result they have to be beaten a few 
times by weaker clubs before they 
come back to earth.

“TJie Athletics must play better 
ball to win toe pennant than they 
did a year ago. If we play only as 
well as in 1929 we never will finish 
in first place for every club in the 
league has strengthened which will 
make it just so much harder for 
us to repeat.

“ It will not be a runaway race 
for any club. Naturally. I believe 
toe Yankees will be our principal 
opponent but they as well as we 
are going to run up against stiffer 
opposition than in 1929. Cleveland, 
Detroit, St. Louis and Chicago are 
going to be tough while Washing 
ton and Boston, the clubs that we 
fattened on a year ago, are not go
ing to prove such soft picking this 
season.

“As for my own club, I am confi
dent I will have more infield re
serve strength as I intend to re
tain First Baseman Keesey from 
Portland, Williams, the young sec
ond baseman from Little Rock and 
McNair, the shortstop from Knox 
ville. Tarr, my rookie third base- 
man from Nebraska, also looks 
good but I may have to place him 
out on option for a year.

“In toe main, toe pitching staff 
will be toe same as last year except 
that X hope to have at least two of 
toe new men with us all season. 
Mahaffey of Portland should be 
able to help us. And, say, Howard 
Ehmke may be able to pitch a game 
every week. He says he will and J 
‘am hoping’ he is not mistaken.”

BOWLING
TWO MAN TOURNEY

Training Camp 
F-L-A-S-H-E-S

(At Conran’s Alleys)
In the Conron Shoppe two man 

tournament Friday night, ,toe 
O’Bright-Bulla combination tied 
Chartier and Magnuson by taking 
five points from Langen and Rich
ards. O’Brlght turned in the fine 
average of 119. Tomorrow night
Johnson and Warner meet War-
ckowski and Kathawick. The scores: 
C. O’Bright Bulla

127 
118
132 ®2
112 
106

595 470
angen Richards

98 122
104 10091 115

l l  98

Totals ....................  9 9 27
Score at half-time. New Britain 

13; Enfield 12; referee. Nelson; time, 
eight-minutes quarters.

JONES MEETS SMITH 
IN GOLF OPENER

Augusta, March 31 — (AP) — 
Bobby Jones, was paired with Hor
ton Smith his recent conqurer as 
more than 100 of the nation’s lead
ing pro’s and a number of amateurs 
started play today for toe opening 
round of the Southeastern Open golf 
tourney. ,

The hill course of the Augusta 
country club was the scene of toe 
first 36 holes of play today. The 
remaining 86 will be played over 
toe nearby Forest HiUs-Rlcker 
course tomorrow. A  purse of $5,000 
made up the prize money.

Jones, beaten by one stroke In his 
first raeeOng ■with Smith at Savan
nah In February, has been here four 
days testing his shots over the two 
courses.

Among the outstanding entires 
besides Smith and Jones are Harry 
Cooper, Bobby Crulckshank, Joto

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

(A)

10; Chi-

Houston, Texas—New York 
6; Houston 6.

Dallas—New York (N) 
cago (A ) 8.

Clearwater — Brooklyn 0-2, Tor
onto 2-0.

Los Angeles —Chicago (N) 13, 
Pittsburgh 7.

Winter Haven — Rochester 10; 
Phlla. (N) 2. ,  „  ,

Miami—Phlla. (A ) 5; Boston (N) 
4.

Jacksonville—Detroit 6; Jackson
ville 2. . .

West Palm Beach—St. Louis (A) 
4; Milwaukee 3.

Tampa—St. Louis (N) 12; Tampa

New Orleans — Cleveland 3 New 
Orleans 1.

Memphis—Memphis 3; Washing
ton 2,

Dallas, Texas, March 31— (AP) — 
If Manager Bob Shawkey was be
ginning to view with alarm the fact 
that his New "York Yankees were 
doing very little hitting this spring 
he should be feeling a bit reUeved 
now.

In their last two games the Yanks

480 616
Iny Farrell, Al Espinosa, Gene Sara- have[wax, Ed.Dudley Md Billy Burkt. 1 them for extra baxee. Babe Butn

Spit is a horrid word,
but it is worse on the 

end of your cigar

. ..i/f

. . .  the war against spitting is a 
crusade of decency • • • |oin it* 
Sm oke CERTIFIED CREMO!

The strong arm o f  the law halts the spitter whose 
vile and vicious habit menaces his fellow  citizens. 
But for every spiller caught hundreds escape. . .  
hundreds who still ro ll cigars with dirty fingers 
and spit on the ends! In fact, m ore than half o f  
all cigars made in this country are made by hand, 
and therefore subject to the risk o f  spit!

Cortlfled Cremo protects you against this abom
ination! Every tobacco leaf entering the clean, 
sunny Certified Cremo factories is scientifically 
treated by methods recom m ended by the United 
States Department o f  Agriculture. And its purity 
is safeguarded along every step o f  tlie way by 
amazing inventions that fo il, wrap and tip the 
cigars without the possibility o f  spit!

Try a Certified Cremo—sec how wonderfully 
good it is! Made o f  the choicest, tenderest leaves 
that the crop affords, wc claim  Certified Cremo'S 
quality is tastier than that o f  any other cigar. Don’t 
let its 5c price stand in your way. Your physician 
has in  m ind a cigar like Certified Cremo when 
he recomm ends a m ild smoke in  place o f  heavy 
brands.

C rush-proof*. .  im m aculate. . .  foil-wrapped. .  • 
Certified Cremo is the kind o f  cigar the late ' 
Vice-President Marshall undoubtedly was think
ing o f  when he said, ' ’WhRl this country needs is 
is a good 5c cigar!”

.'MT\€

C ertified

T flE  GOOD CIGAIt

0 1930 American Cit«t Co.
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Want Ad Information
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Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average words to a line. 
In tlals. numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
V. otJs at two words. Minimum cost .s 
pncfi o f  three lines

1. ne rates per day Tor trati« ent 
acls.

Kflteciivc Mnrch 17, 19S7
Cash Charge

Days
Days

7 cts 
9 cts 

11 cts

9 cts 
U cts 
13 cts

the

LOST AND FOUND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN— 

That Pass Book No. 30128 issued 
by The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost or destroyed, and 
written application has been made 
to said bank by the person in 
whose name such book was issued, 
for payment of the amount of de
posit represented by said book, or 
for the issuance of a duplicate book | 

, therefor.

lines not

re- 
Saturdays

fi Consecutive 
3 Consecutive

.\U orders for Irregular insertions 
will he charged at the one time rale.

Special rates, lor long term every 
day advertis ing given upon request.

Ads ordered for  three or six duys 
.and stopped before the third or fifth 
dav will be charged only for the a c
tual number o f  times the ad appear
ed, charg ing  at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on sis  time ads stopped after 
litth day.

No “ till forb ids" :  display
*"^lie Herald will not be responsible 
for  more than one incorrect Insertion 
o f  an.v advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission o f 'p cor -  
rect publication o f advertising will be 
rectilied only by cancellation o f the 
charge made fo r  the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography ^  Hh 
regulations enforced by the publlsn- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
sidcri'd objectionable.

CI.'iSIN'O HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be 
reived by 12 o ’ clock noon;
10:00 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

\ds are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROE R.M 'E eiven above 
.as a convenience to advertisers, but 
,l ,e CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUI.E PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the seventh 
day fo l low in g  the first 
each ad otherwise the CHAROE 
n.^TE will he collected. No respanst- 
Aitity fo r  errors in telephoned ads 
will he assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

F.irlhs .......................................................  15
i ' .ngagemenls ..................................    ^
Marriages ........................................    j-,
Deaths ...................................................
Card o f  Thanks .................................. y.
In Memoriam ........................................  ,
Dost and Found ..................................  „
Announcements ....................................  ‘
Personals ................... .........................Anfoniolilles
Autom obiles for  Sale .....................
Autom obiles for Exchange .............  *
Auto Accessories—Tires ...............
Auto Repairing— Painting ......... '
Auto Schools ......................................
^\utos— Ship by Truck .................  »
A utos— For Hire ..............................  •?Oarages— Service— Storage .........  I'l
M otorcvcles— Bicycles ....................
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles -----  li

niisincKs and Professional Services
Business Services Offered . . . . . . .
Hou.sehold Services Offered .........1.5- A
Building— Contracting .................
F lo r is ts -N u rse r ie s  ........................
Funeral Directors ............    5”
H eating— Plumbing— Roofing . . .  11
Insurance .............................................
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............
M oving— T ruck ing— Storage -----
P a in t in g -P a p e r in g  ........................
Professional Services ......................
R epairing  ................. W ,"  "■ ..............  i'lT ailor ing— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  .-j
T o ile t  Goods and Service . . .
W anted—Business Service . .

Bdncatlonal
rniirsp.s and C l a s s e s .........••..
Private Instruction ...............
Dancing .........................................
:\rusical— Dramatic ...............

■ W anted— Instruction .............
Financial

Ronds— Stocks— M ortgages .
Business Opportuniti.es .........
Money to Loan ..........................

Help and Situation*
Help W anted— Female .................
Help Wanted— Male ........................ j;J'
Help wanted— Male or Female
A gents  Wanted ................................
Situations W anted— F e m a l e ..............'8
Situations W anted— Male ........... S3
Em ploym ent Agencies ...................  40
I.ivc Stock— Pet.s— Poultry— Vehicle*
D ogs— Birds— Pets .......................... 41
l.ive Stock— Vehicles .....................  42
Poultr.v and Supplies .....................  4,'?
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44

F or  Sale— Mlscellaneon*
.Articles fo r  Sale ............. / ........... 43
Bogts and Accessories ...................  4fi
Building Materials ..........................  47
Diamonds— W atches— Jewelry . .  4S
Electrical .-Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ................................... 49-A
Carden — Farm — Dairy Products .3n
Household Goods ..............................  •’’ I
-Machinery and Tools .....................  .3’2
Musical Instruments ............   .33
Office and Store Equipment -----  34
Specials at the Stores ...................  36
AVearing .Apparel— Furs ...............  .37
W anted—To Buy .............................. 58

IloAms— Board— Hotels— Resort* 
Restaurant*

Room s Without .Board .................  59 |
Boarders Wanted .............................59-.A j
Country Board— Resorts ...........

•Hotels— Itestaurants ...................
W anted— R oom s— Board ...........

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . 
Business Locations for Rent . .
Houses for  Rent ............................
Suburban for  Rent .......................
Summer Homes for Rent ...........
Wanted to Rent ..............................

Real Estate For Sale 
Ap.irtment Building for Sale . . .  
Business Property for Sale . . .
I 'am is and I,and for Sale ........
Houses lor Sale ..............................
I.ots for Sale ....................................
Resort Property for Sale ........
Siiburlian for  Sale .........................
Real Estate for Exchange -----
Wanted — Real Estate ...............

.Auction— I.egal Notice*
Legal -Notices ................................

LOST—BROWN FOUNTAIN pen 
between Main and Wells streets. 
Valued as keepsake. Hamilton, 123 
Wells street. Phone 8182.

IF THE PERSON WHO was seen 
taking the packages out of the car 
parked in rear of Watkins last 
Thursday will return the table
cloth to the Herald office, no ques
tions will be asked and $10.00 re
ward will he given.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

26

31

33

VICTOR HEDEEN wishe: to an
nounce to his customers and 
friends that he is now established 
in his new workshop at 37 Hollister 
street. He has ample space to dis
play his antiques and facilities for 
repairing and refinishing all furni
ture. Tel. 3178.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—Chevrolet sedan in 
good condition, price very reason
able. Call Marcham, corner Brook
field and Durkin streets.

10 GOOD USED CARS 
Crawford Auto Supply Company 

Centei & ITotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

SEE US BEFORE 
BUYING A USED CAR 

Terms—Trades Considered 
BEITS GARAGE

Hudsoa-Esse.x Dealer 129 Spruce

GARAGES— SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

i FOR RENT—GARAGES it $5 per 
month rear of Professional Build 
ing, 8*29 Main street. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith.

FOR RENT — GARAGE rear of 
Johnson Block, Main street. Phone 
3726 or 7915.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—STERILIZING tobacco 
beds, excavating and grading 
ploughing gardens, moving ashes. 
We also have the best cf building 
sand, gravel and loam. H. W. Case. 
Dial 8643.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

FLUFF RUGS made to order from 
your old carpets, write for par
ticulars. C. Schulze, 5 Chamberlain 
street, Rockville, Coim.

R E P A IR IN G
UPHOLSTERING — Mattress and i 
box spring renovating. For samples | 
and estimates phone day or night ; 
3615. George Holmes, production; 
manager. City Upholstering and | 
Furniture Co., 244 Main street, i.
Manchester. !

_________________________________________   I
VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, | 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. | 
Braithwaite. 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MAtlHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 
CLEANING 21

Mens Clothes Made To Measure
$23.50 1

Suit Or Top Coat !
The A. Nash Co. Inc. j

The Golden Rule Tailors j
200 Patterns, Over 20 Styles i
Call 6995 For Appointment j

If you believe in the Golden Rule in •, 
Business !

WILLIAM E. KEITH }
24 Locust St.

Local Representative
HARRY ANDERTON, 
The English Woolen 
since 1898. Call 7334|.

local dealer 
Co. Tailors

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARcSER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

I
HELP WANTED- 

FEMALE
TWO SALES LADIES FOR home ' 
town proposition. Apply A. Pent- I 
land. Waranoke Hotel. I

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—MAN OR Man and wife 

to manage Manchester store. $50. 
per week and commission to start. 
$750.00 to $1250.00 cash deposit 
required on merchandise, 264 Cen
tral Ave., Albany, N. Y.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all im
provements, -5 minutes from mill, 
trolley station near house. Also two 
rooms. 351 Center street. Tel. 6583.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR SALE—4 ROOM cottage,
brand new at Coventry Lake. Also 
building lot at Crystal Lake. In
quire 76 Florence street or call 
5795.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod- 
ern improvements. Inquire Robert j 
R. Keeney, 16 Eldridge street.

EDR RENT-^5 ROOM flat, Eldridge 
street. Jas. J . floham. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—FOU|t room tenement, 
with ail improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street. Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623.

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE six 
room tenement, all improvements. 
Inquire at- 90 Main street. J. P. 
Tapimany-.

MODERN FIVE room flat, with 
garage, on Lilley street, just off 
Main street, house newly renovat
ed. Telephone 5661, evenings.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES in Profes
sional Building, 829 Main street. 
Apply Geo. E. Keith.

FOR RENT—LARGE room 20x55, 
suitable for lodge or business, rear 
of Professional Building, 829 Main 
street. Apply Geo. E. Keith.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
A T  A  CO U R T O F  PRO B.ATE H EI.D  

nt M an ch rs fer ,  iv i lh in  an d  f o r  th e  
Ul*trict  o f  Maneheitfrr. on  the  Z8th 
d ay  o f  M arch . IJ., 19JiO.

Preaent 'WILLIA.M S. H Y D E , Eaq.. 
Judge .

E s ta te  o f  G e o rg e  W .  F err la  la te  o f  
Maiieheater, in *nld UiKtrlot, deveased.

On m o t io n  o f  M ac L. F e r r is  nd- 
niiiilNfriitrlx.

O R U E U E U :— T h a t  * ix  m on th s  from  
the Zltth dny o f  M arch , A, D., 1030, be  
anil the sa m e  are  lim ited  and nllo>ved 
f o r  the  c re d i to rs  ^vithln w h ich  to 
b r in g  In th e ir  c la im s  ag a in s t  snld es 
tate, and th e  said ndniinistrntri.x is 
d irected  to g iv e  p u b l i c  n o t ice  to  the 
ercil itor*  to  b r in g  in th e ir  c la im s 
w ith in  said tim e a l lo w e d  by p o s t in g  n 
c o p y  o f  this o r d e r  on  the p u b lic  s ign  
post nearest to  the p la ce  w h e re  the 
deceased  last d w e lt  w ith in  said tow n  
and by  p u b lish in g  the sam e in som e 
n ew sp ap er  h a v in g  n c ir cu la t io n  in 
said proliatc  distr ict ,  w ith in  ten days  
f r o m  the date  o f  >thln order ,  and re 
turn ninkc to this cou rt  o f  the n o t ice  
g iven .

\\ 11,1,1AM S. HVIIF,
■fudge.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
A T  A  COURT QF PR O B A TS HiBBD 

at M ancheafer. w ith in  and fo r  th o  
D istrict o f  M aackeater, on  the 3Stk 
day o f  M arch. A. D.« 19M.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H YD E . Esq,. 
Judge.

E state o f  F rancis B. SlaePheratMi o f  
M anchester. In said District.' m inor.

T he Gpardlah having exhibited Ha 
annual accoant w ith  said estate to  
this Court fo r  a llow ance, it  Ip

ORDERBD i— T h a t ’ the 8th day o f  
April. A. Dm |930, at 8 o.'cloek. fo re 
noon, at the P robate office , fa  said 
-Manchester, be and. the sam e is  as
signed fo r  a bearing  on, the a lle w - 
nnee o f  said account w ith  anid estate, 
and thia Court d irects the. 
to g ive  public notice  to  ait persona 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by pubilabing a eo'py o f  
this order in som e new spaper having 
n circu lation  in - sntd D istrict, on o r  
before M arch 31. 103Q, and by. poating 
a copy o f  tb is o r fq r  on the pahlic 
sign  post In the Tow n o f  M anchester, 
live days before said day o f  hearing 
and return m ake tm this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-.3-31-30.r _______ ,
I AT A COURT O F-PR O B ATE  MELD 
I nt .Manchester, w ithin and fo r  the . 
! District o f  M anchester. . on thq 38th 
I day o f  March, A. D., lO.SO. 
t Present WILLI.1.M S. H YDE. Esq.,
I Judge.
! Estate o f  Thom as H opper, la t e -o f  
1 .Manchester, in said D istrict, deceased,
I On nintioii o f  R achel I. H opper 
I cxeentri.v.
i O R D E R ED :— That six  m onths from

_____________________________ _ I <hc 30th day o f  March. A. D.. 18.30, brf
Y Y;01, KT OF PROB \TE II*''I,U * nad the sanic are lim ited and n llow ed

for  the creditors within whleb toAT
nt .Mniicliester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istrict  o f  .tiancliester, on the 3i)th 
day  o f  March, A. D „ fO.’tO.

P resent 4V1I,LI.\M S. H Y D E , E.si|., 
Judge.

b r in g  in the ir  cin.im.s 
('.state, and the said 
d irected  to g iv e  p u b lic  
crcditor.s to  b r in g  In

ngainjtt said 
executrix  . la 

notice to the 
their cinim s

Ostatc o f  John  Gibson late o f  Man- ! "  »nid .time •'allowed by p o s t in g

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE house, steam 

heat, bath, gairage. 31 Mather 
street, Manchester. E. A. Standish, 
Andover. Telephone 1353-5, Willi- 
mantic.

Fo r  RENT—6 ROOM house. All 
modern improvements and with 
shades. Apply 31 E. Middle Turn
pike. Miss Cunningham.

WANTED—A BOY to work around 
filling station. Apply 311 Main 
street. Van Wagner Service Sta
tion.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

COMPETENT NURSE WANTS 
maternity cases and can handle 
cases of all kinds also. Mrs. 
Theresa Hoffman, P. O. Box 192, 
Hartford, Conn. Tel. 5-7639.

YOUNG LADY WANTS position as 
stenographer. Call Rockville 53-4.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

EXPERIENCED MEAT cutter de
sires position. Address Box J, in 
care of Herald.

CONTRACTING
BUILDING-

14

WANTED — POSITION as truck 
driver or chauffeur. Address Box 
O, Herald.

CARPENTER WORK.—Shingling, 
screens and screen enclosures a 
specialty. T. Neilsen. Tel. 4823.

M ILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

WANTED — DRESSMAKING. — 
Ladies’ and children’s clothes. Mrs. 
Mader, 15 Maple street.

STORAGE W
MOVING— TRUCKING—

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PERRBTT & GLENNEY INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision ot ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 4860 or 8864.
GENERAL TRUCKING—Equipped 

for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 
Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING ducks,
baby ducklings, hatching eggs. 
Telephone 3837. B. T. Allen,' 37 
Doane street.

WHITE LEGHORN day old chicks 
16cts. each. Hatches every Satur
day. E. S. Edgerton, 655 North 
Main street. Phone 5416.

WHITE WYANDOTTES eggs for 
hatching from my prize winning 
and good laying stock $2 and $5 
per 15. H. J. Kissmann, 44 Gris
wold street. Phone 7784.

BARRED PLYMOUTH Rocks— 
Eggs for hatching from prize win
ning and heavy laying stock $2.00 
per 15, $10 per 100. J. F. Bowen, 
570 Woodbridge street. Phone 7800.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

78

Sound in wood travels 10,000 feet 
a second; in water it travels only i 
4708 feet a second.

FOR SALE—LOAM A-No. 1. In
quire Frank Damato & Son. 24 
Homestead street. Phone 7091.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING and in
stalling of a3 kinds. Atwater Kent, 
and Zenith radios. Terms reason
able. Phone 4673, Raymond A. 
Walker, 64 Mather street.

—— --------------------------- -—  ■ 1

FUEL AND FEED 49-A | BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
1

WOOD FOR SALE—Ashes to re- 1 
move. Any kind of light trucking. 
Call V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS—Eat quali
ty and tasty food and live in a 
cheerful room. All at a low week 
rate. Apply Hotel Waranoke.

FOR SALE—BIRCh seasoned hard 
wood, or hickury sawed for stove, 
furnace, or tire place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, with garage. 218 
School street. Telephone 7629.

HARD WOOD $6 PER load, also 
fireplace wood. Wm. J. McKinney. 
Phone Rosedale 28-2.

FOR RENT—4 Room tenement at 
35 1-2 Walker street. $19 month 
rent.

FOR SALE—HARD COAL by the 
bag at Pola’s Store,.55 School. Al
ways available. The Pola Coal Co. 
Tel. 4918 or 4632.

TO RENT—5 Room tenement and 
garage 89 Cambridge street. Call 
Windsor Locks 516-3.

TO RENT—DESIRABLE 4 room 
flat on Charter Oak street near 
Main street. Rent, reasonable, all 
improvements. Inquire 701 Main 
street.

WOOD . IS VERY SUITABLE as a 
Spring fuel. We have the following 
sawed stove length and under 
cover: hard $7.50 per load; slab 
$6.00 per load, chestnut $6.00. L. T.
Wood Co. Dial 4496. FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 

with large garden, gas and light. 
Rent reasonable. Inquire 92 East 
Middle Turnpike.GARDEN— F A R M - 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 50
FOR RENT—115 MAIN street, 4

FOR SALE—EVERGREENS 50c 
each and up. Large flowering 
shrubs, 25c each, small flowering 
shrubs 10 for $1. Barberry and 
privet hedging $5 per 100. Rose
buds 25c each. Hardy Perennials, 
such as delphinium, car.nations, 
iris, chrysanthemums, hollyhocks, 
Mullin pinks. Phlox, coloriibine, 50c. 
dozen. Peonies 35c each. Bleeding 
hearts 50c each. Potted plants in 
bud and bloom 25c each. John Mc- 
Conville, 7 Windemere Rd., Home
stead Park.

or 5 room tenement. Improve
ments. Steam heat, garage, large 
lot. Price reasonable.

FOR RENT—2 tenements to rent— 
4 rooms each, 1 upstairs, 1 down
stairs, all improvements. Apply 
111 Holl street. Tel. 7330.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, 
first and third floor, steam heated. 
One furnished room. 109 Foster 
street. Call 7902.

FOR RENT—THREE five and 6 
room tenements, all modern im
provements. Inquire 147 E.' Center 
streci. Telephone 7864.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door daily I3c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
A-1 condition, all improvements, 
garage if desired, 238 Oak street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT Wads
worth street, Greenacres. H. H. 
West & Son, 29 Bissell street. Tele
phone 5202 or 8706.

2 MAHOGANY gateleg tables 
$12.50. Grey porcelain elevated gas 
stove $25. • 3 mirror oak dressing 
table Si8.95.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
A-1 condition, modern, near 
Cheney mills, $25. Inquire on 
premises, 5 Walnut street. Tailor 
Shop. Tel. 5030.3 ROOMS OF household furniture. 

875 Main street. Tel. 7378.
TO RENT—Five room tenement, all 

improvements, garage. AppW 429 i 
Center street.ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

rOR RENT — NEWLY furnished 
rooms in Selwitz Block. Inquire at 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements. 6 Hudson 
street. Phone 5573. - - - ■

WANTED—ROOMER. Inquire a t ! FOR RENT—60 Hamlin street, 6 
77 Laurel street. ' rooms and garage. G. H. Waddell.

WANTED TO RENT

apartment at once for friend. Best 
of references. Write Mrs. M. Loyd, 

,170 Hilliard street.

C l i f s l c r ,  in sa id  D is t r i c t ,  d e c e a s e d .  I "•’d e r  tm th e  p u b l i c
T h e  A d n i in is t r a t i i r  h av i i iK  e x h i b i t - i  « i 'a re .*t  tu t h e  p in e e  xvhern

ed i ts  n d i i i in is tra t lo i i  u eeou i it  x t i t l i i ! ' ®  d e c e a s e d  laHt d tve it  iv l th in  s a id  
sa id  est.-itc to  th is  C o u r t  f o r  a l lu t t -  ""•* '*y p u b l l s h lu j i  s a m e  in
a n e e ,  it is  | n cv ,spape .r .  ha.vjnK a  c i r c u l a t i o n

O H D F H F D : — T h a t  th e  3rd  d a v  o f  ' , l‘ '•«••«tc d i s t r i c t ,  w i t h i n  te n
M ay .  A. D., lO.’it), a t  9 o ’ c l o c k ,  f o r e -  i >*‘o m  th e  d a t e  o f  tht,s o r d e r ,  a n d
n o o n ,  nt th e  P r o b a t e  o f f ie e .  In s a id  ! « m k c  to  th is  c o u r l  o f  th e  u o -
.M aneliester,  be  a n d  t h e .  s a m e  is  as -|  
s l ; ;n c d  f o r  a h e n r in : ;  o n  th e  a l l o w -  |

tiec  ifiveii.

11-3-31-3:1.
WILLI.4..M S. H Y D E

Jndse.anee nf said adaiin istr :it ion  nceoiint 
w ifli  sa id  estate ,  anil this Court d i - ' 
reets the nd in ln istrator  to u lve  pu b lic   ̂
n o t ice  to all  persons in terested  th ere -  I 
!n to aiipear and he heard thereon  1 
by publishing; a c o p y  o f  this o rd e r  in 
Si.me n e w sp a p e r  liavlnt; a eireuintioii
.'.■J «"««'«• be fo re  March j Corner Hamlin street, nice resi-
ol« 10«SO« and liy puNtiiiKT a <*o|iy « f  this Honno rtf Q « i i ___
o rd o r  on  the im blio  siun post in the !  Of 8  rOOms, all COnvemcnceS,
To^vii ^vherc the deren.sed Inst dw elt ,  | larg ‘G COVncr p lo t  Of land
Mi.\ days  be fore  said day o f  heariiit;: i that is boimd to increase in value.

East Center St.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

FOR SALE—ONE story frame 
building 28x20, available for mov
ing, suitable for store or garage. 
Box U, Herald.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room house, apple orchard, about 
100,000 feet standing timber, all for 
$3,750. Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 
7773.

and return  m ake  tn this Court.
W IL M A .M  S. HVDF.

Ju d ec .
I I - :5 -3 l-3 0 .

TO CHANGE CALANDER.

The Hague.—Calendar changes 
are being sought by numerous 
countries, according to the League 
of Nations. Nineeen countries ai-1 
ready have committees formed for! 
the reform of the calendar, 'rhese!
are composed of bankers, industria,' i

Inspection by appointment.
I Middle Turnpike, near Main, well 
I built single, fireplace, steapa hear, 
I etc. Basement garage, reaao^ble 
price.

I Your .choice of 4 beautiful large 
building lots on Pitkin street. Walk, 
curb, gutter, sewers, gas all in. If 
you are planning a home look at 
this property before deciding on lo
cation.

$1,000 cash, total price $5,600, 
buys a nicely located three , acre 
place. Poultry, berries, fruit and

tillable land. 6leaders, astronomers and other ex -! ^
perts. The United States is incluj-l *"0°™ bouse Mth stQam heat and 
ed in this group. electricity. 5 minutes’ walk fromelectricity, 

trolley.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
# ________ __________

FOR SALE—10 ROOM flat with all 
modern improvements, good loca
tion. Price $8,000. Owner says 
“sell” . Apply to Wm. Kauehl, 519 
Center street.

When prohibition, the naval par-| R  T  T
ley and Rudy Vallee cease to be  ̂ i  i i
news, we predict an unemployment] 1009 Main
wave will strike the columnists. Real Estate. Insurance of all kinds.

FARMINGTON — SS'VEN rooms, 
oak floors, . white enamel, paint, 
fire place, -wo car garage, $7,500— 
$1,500 cash. O. R. Lamphier—Farm 
Man, 860 Maim street. East Hart
ford. Phone 8-3221.

VILLAGE FARM—Six rooms, elec
tricity, furnace, water, bam, silo, 
tobacco shed, poultry house, twen
ty-five acres, trolley at door. $7,- 
500. O. R. Lamphier, Farm Man, 
860 Main street, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All improvements. 
Call at 168 Ben ton ' street. Dial 
8713.

FOR SALE—SINGLE dwelling ’on 
Delmont street, a bargain. Holden, 
Nelson Company, Inc., 853 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—Single and double 
houses; also one five room flat for 
rent. W. R. Hobby. Phone 5773.

THE OLD h o m e s t e a d , fire place, 
baths, electricity, , ten rooms, 
garage, old shade acre land. State 
road, twenty minutes ride busline. 
O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 860 
Main street, East Half ford. Phone 
8-3221.

AUCTION AUCTION
We Will Sell at Public Auction for 

CARL PETERSON, Vernon Center, Conn. 
Tuesday, April 1, at 1 p. m.

Pair Black Mares, Weigh About 2600 45 White Leghorn Hens
Some Farm Tools and Furniture

TOOLS: Sulky Plow, one horse mowing machine. Acme bfir- 
row, single plow, 2 hay cutters, whippletrees, eveners, set dou
ble harnesses, collars, also a quantity of Chestnut 2x4’s,and 2x3’s.

FURNITURE: Gas range, fireless cooker, parlor set, china 
closet, Victrola, dining room table, chairs, stands, porch chair?, 
beds, commodes, bureaus, stands, couch, 2 ice boxes, kitchen 
utensils and various other articles too numerous to mention.

■YUCTIONEER’S NOTICE—-All of the above has been placed 
in our hands to sell without reserve. The mar^ are an excep
tionally good team. Sale Rain or Shine. . -

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.—Phone 3193

YOU HAVE A 
REMARKABLE 
COLLECTION 
HERE, LLOYP,

THI5 15 A FRA&MENT OF A 
eiXTEENTH CENTURY flURAU 
FROM THE RUINS OF POMPEI.

~T\
i i

LOTS FOR SALE 73
PROSPECT STREET—A few choice 

building lots at a low price. High, 
quiet, healthy location. Build near 
the mills and efajoy the advantage 
of noonday lunch at home. R. J. 
McKay, 21 Summit street. Phone 
6185.

o J

GAS BUGGIES—Playing a Bold Game
H E H  - -  ----------

TH IN GS ARE COM  IN ’  M V  WAV —
A T  L A S T . WITH TH E  S T O R E

SOL.D AND NEL-LIE PA CK IN ’  UP FO R
TH E C IT V --------- IT W O N ’ T  © E  LO N G
N O W . I ’ D B E T T E R  RIB U P  
A N E S T  P O R  M V  L IT T L E  

BIRD TO  STA Vv IN 
’ W H EN SH E  G E T S

L E T ’S  S E E ---------- r  G U E S S
I CAN T R U S T  O LD K A T E

' ---------------”  D EAR KATE , I ’ M IN
A JA M  A N D  N EE D  V O U R  H E L P , 
IN C LO SE D  IS T H E  K E V  TO  M V  

H ID E -O U T --  -  FIX U P TH E 
AF^ARTM ENT F IT  F O R

^ ^  A  Q U E E N -------S P A R E
^  ^ ---------1 NO E X P E N S E .—

By FRANK BECK
^  . L i . . * * .  . i

'/r

—  Vm  b r i n g i n g
DOWN A  LFTTLE QIRL 
WHO THINKS iT*S A  

D EAR MARRIED S IS T E R ’ S  . 
A P A R T M E N T  TH A T  S H E ’ S

S U B -L E A S IN G  C H E A P ___S A yW  T
S H E ’ S  O N  T H E  U P -A N D -U P  
S O  K E E P  M U M  A B O U T  

M E  . T H IS  f  5 0 0  
IS F O R  V O U .

O O E  K E LL h'.” E S T R
Hard

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawtog pr wh«to6  ̂ .See^ yw 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word b̂ ow-r̂ iiid.tmacram- 
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself, W fhr eadht>f 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscrumWe It.'

(1)
COBBC;(7fl9N^

The double-breaited coat ehoold ImTe souare eeriifP lit <ii«̂  
tom. (2) The man at the left has one wing-apped apd'.OM'̂  
tipped shoe. (8) Pompeii is spelled incorrectly. (4) Tl^^ ' 
the man ait the right is incorrect, as Psmpell \ivM 

'A . D.> long before the 16th century. (5) The BcrandblBd,’
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SENSE and nonsense
April_Fooliah—And Wise!

By James Edward Hungerford 
Some folks are April foolish,
And some are April wise,
And some are just plain “mulish - 
And “cop” the donkey prize!
Some kick the hat with brick in, . 
And smash their big toes flat.
And others cash the ‘trick” in 
And walk off with the hat!

Some get “ the laugh” on pthers.
And chortle at the “joke.
And make fun of their brothers— 
Who help them when they re broke. 
Some step around a bill-book.
They don’t think holds a yen;
One grabs it with his “pin-hook 
And finds inside—a ten!

Some think they^l "put it over”
On “soft ones” they can "carve,  ̂
And spend their days “in clover ’— 
And let the victims starve!
But when at last they waken.
And take stock of their wares.
They find they were mistaken—
The “booby prize” is theirs!

Some folks are April foolish.
Also May and June;
In other months, unrulish—
And imitate the loon!
Some others use their, “ thinkers. 
Also their hands and eyes;
Their brains are clear of clinkers— 
And these are April Wise!

When a fellow goes with a girl, 
he gets aw'ay with anything he tries 
but after he’s married he tries any
thing he can get away with.

Judge—Prisoner, have you any
thing to say before I pass sentence ?

Prisoner—No, your Honor, ex
cept that it takes very little to 
please me.

There’s a hole in one, said the 
golfer as he reached for his socks

Your superiors, are those you de
light to catch in errors.

It is h?.rd to understand a girl be
fore she is married, and even harder 
afterwards.

Flapper Fanny Says
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

QHZA

Some husbands are so steady 
they scarcely move. _________
it and have all larynxs taken out 
and cleared before the sermon 
starts.

There are still a lot of people who 
will take checks from people they 
do not know and then yell for the
police.

Charleston—And, say, dearie, they 
even took by finger prints,

Black-Bottom—Heh? Well, look 
at what you took first.

Sell better merchandise for less 
money and you’ll get the business  ̂
and it will make no difference 
whether your place is called a chain 
store or rope store.

COSTLY THEFT

He__What do you think of this
invention of the artificial larynx?

She—It would be a splendid relief 
if church ushers would get wise to

; Elyria, O.—The theft of ten cents 
' last October proved a costly esca
pade for Clifford Hoose, 29. He was 
recently arraigned before Common 
Pleas Judge A. R. Webber and 
pleaded guilty to highway robbery. 
The judge gave him a sentence of 10 
years in ■ the penitentiary for the 
10-cent theft.

ST0R'V<4|' H A L  COCHRAN'- P IC T U R E S  4?  ̂ICIN

R E O .O .S .P A T.O ff.
iy i9 3 0  BY NEA SERVICE, INCA

(KE.\D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Each of the Tinies posed a while. ] 
The friendly artist made them smile ! 
v.ith little pictures that he sketched i 
upon the broad stone walk. As i 
Coppy stood there fairly still, wee | 
Scouty said. “Don’t move until the i 
artist says that he is through. Don’t 
even blink, or talk.”

At last the sketches all were done 1 
and Clowny cried, “Say, that was j 
fun. .. ow, kindly draw the Travel 
Man. I ’ll bet that he’ll like that.” 
The artist said, “All right! I’ll do a 
sketch. And ’twill be funny, too.” 
When it v/as finished they all 
laughed. He made the man real fat!

The whole affair had been a 
thrill. The Travel Man then paid 
the bill and once again they started 
off. “Where are we going now?” 
asked Carpy. “ It is time to eat? 
I’d like some vegetables and meat. 
I know I’ll eat my share and no one 
needs to show me how.”

“Well, well,” the Travel Man re

plied. “As soon as some cafe is 
spied, we’ll go right in and order,
I am rather hungry, too. I think 
a steak would taste just right. I’ll 
buy one for each Tinymite.” The 
Tinies clapped. They thought this 
was a real nice thing to do.

A dandy place was found nearby 
They ate until it made them sigh. 
About a half hour later came an
other big surprise. The Travel Man 
took all the bunch into a cab. “ I 
have a hunch,” said he, “ that we 
will go to Paris, flying through the 
ski6s.**

They drove to Croydon Field real 
quick and Coppy cried, “ Say! This 
is slick.” And then the Travel Man 
said. ’Twill be a comfy plane. You 
bet! And right inside we’ll shortly 
get. In just about a minute now, 
we’ll be in the air.”

1 (The Tinymites fly toward Paris 
i in the next story.)

F R O fiS
And to  AOS*

ARE STRICTLY CARNIV
OROU S A S  AOULTSy BUT 

AS TAPP^^-ESJHEY a r e . VESETARIAMS*.

w ater-b u g s
 ̂ REACK A tENGTK 
O F S  INCHES O
AN O  p r e y
OTHER INSECTS, 
FISK, AND EVEN
a t t a c k  s n a k e s .

iE B V IC L  i m c .

SKIPHY
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By Percy L. Crosby

r  W A N T  T O  BOV 
A  HAK/DK6RCH;eF FOR 

A  C I R L
.S '

i ’ ll -TAKG 
TH 'S 0 N 6

W 6LL, W S  HAV6

S0N\6 w i t h  
i n i t i a l s  o w t .mS m

I 1 Percy L Crosby, Great Britain righu reiervec*I (g) 1930 I King Features Syndicate, Inc.____  _ _____

J  y o j  TH IS  IS ^  
ALL f ilS H T ; H6 R

n a m e 's  p o t  ^

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

< 0

O'

CFonUin# Fo*. 1930

B e A P T B cV S " - ^ 1  AM
M A S < i5 R P ie c f5  - f o  C U R

_  _ ^.1* (I ’D TTVn'Dp g A 'R  OVJl ’3  c l u b  T o r . 
veRMA^iT^^•T" e v iM iB i - r io k i ;

U ie  UJILL -T A K g . UP A J 
COLLE-OTVoM "To MAv/E  I t '  i  
 ̂ -fTpAM F-P ILi P U S U lT lE P  
<9 0 L P  f v E R iu v ,  i -r
T?A/LiK5  VJiTM  C A U l/AS£S  

O F -TH e  O L P  MA.'STfeRS, A ^
A WORK QT AR-r;

TON DHAUGHT
ALAS-f  ^

I Y l  HA^S -To  
LBAR^i riouJ -To
LOOkT A -T l-T  a U ’

IkicT "TH i U K  
\"T M A  K  6 -S  

m V  'T'H'Ro a t  
F e e u  LI k e -TH’  
e v :H a u .5 ' T  p i p e  

QiF-- A
MO'TbR’C V 'C L E  !

''Aiov/d, VoU S 
e c u  UP 0^iL ’V 

Ge.-r A S E T  o T  
/Ud-TiQue:  ̂

S W iU O i iM ' ’
P o o r s ,  a U’  a  

B R A S S  T o o T  
• R A IL, U iE -p  

MAVe A 
R E A U  AR -T  

q A L L E R V  
I

)ockBeer

L

_ WlTVl
A  C A P l -T A L  'A'

Rco. 0. a PAT. orr. o..
01 930 BY NCA SCRVICe. INC.

3 / '

WASHINGTON TUBBS II.
'  ’80Y, ftt WORRvel)'. Y  YES'. Trt'
F  IT'S BOIL ■S)̂ ^̂ lS0 Ĵ ] OHL'I CONSOlATlOt 

vmO’S UlOlN’ ON OUR 
island. TnUNDERATiON'5 
UABLt To BUST

ONL'I CONSOLATION 
IS TNW KE'S MOST 
UKELV UNARMED.

LOOSB AH'/ M1NUT6.

7

VEH, BUT TOU DON’T 
KNOVJ B O a  PAVNSONi 
vlOT \F he jumps LIS 
WHILE Vit'RE ASLtEP 

vOR. SUMPIN, AN'
JR. GUNS;

Outsmarted By Crane

- / j i
}^y K o } ^ o  bV nea sEHvicE, INC. 'i « o T > ;j> A T ;O P r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Just Plane Curious By Blosser

IJOST
OOHT TUS 
L00I4S OP THIS 
FELLA FAftBAR- 
SPENDIKVS H0NDC£0
Do llar  Bills th s
VIA/ Ue DOES
Looks  fonnv  

“Tb ----

AvN-VOO’O DOTH’ SAHC 
THINS TOO IF VOO VJAS 

A MILLIONAIRE Uk£ 
HE IS — LOOK! AN 
AIRPLANE FLVIN’

REAL LOVfl.

I 'V y

HE. MOST BE IN
tro u b le .... HE'S
COM!A' LON4E R -  
LooKS like HE’S 
GOINS To land 

II
MAVBE UES 
LOST UlS NJAY 

IN THE 
DAiy^-

■ 3

l i l t - ,

j!

f  fir s t  1 THOOSUT
i  IT NMSUT BE A 
t l MAIL PLANE BUT 

THEY DON'T HANE 
CABINS

SALESMAN SAM Going One Better By Small
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SECOND ANNUAL 
APRIL FOOL FROLIC

By
Tall Cedars & Social Club

At the

MASONIC TEMPLE
Tuesday Evening, April 1 

Music by Spanish Cavaliers 
Admission 75c

ABOUT TOWN
The Lions Club will not meet to

night but will be the guests of the 
Willimantic Lions Club at 6:15 
o’clock tomorrow evening.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will meet in the Masonic 
Temple at eight o’clock tonight.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will hold its regular 
business meeting in Odd Fellows 
hall tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Fred Fish of East Middle 
Turnpike, who while out for the 
first time after an illness, fell and 
injured her knee cap. X-ray pictures 
taken revealed that the bone was ] 
chipped. Later infection set in, but 
today her physician noted consid
erable improvement.

Amos ’n’ Andy in person will en
tertain Center church folks at their 
Father and Mothers banquet Wed
nesday evening at the Masonic Tem
ple. Mrs. Elbert Shelton, chairman, 
has arranged to have a radio in
stalled for the occasion, so that by 
attending the turkey dinner of the 
Women’s Federation no one will 
miss the popular broadcast. The 
Chanters Ensemble will furnish mu
sic and the guest speaker will be 
Mrs. C. H. Hamilton. The commit
tee in charge urged all who con
template attending the banquet to 
make reservations by tomorrow l i  
possible.

Mrs. Sarah M. Martin of Walnut 
street and her daughters, Mrs. J.
C. Robinson of this town, Mrs. Wil
liam Flanigan of West Hartford, 
and daughter "Virginia, have return
ed from St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where they have been spending the 
past few weeks. While in the South 
they toured to different places of 
interest. They also visited Stuart U. 
Robinson who is a student at the 
University of Alabama, and spent 
considerable time in Washington,
D. C.

The Ways and Means committee 
of the Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation will hold its regular fort
nightly whist and dance at the 
Buckland school hall this evening 
with $2.50 gold pieces for first 
prizes and refreshments.

The Center Church Professional 
Women’s club will have a social to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock at the 
homo of Miss Ruth Porter, 32 Gar
den street.

MONDAY, MABCH 31,

MOlfTHLY MEETING
Manchester Fish and 

Game Club
Wednesday Eve’g, April 2 

TINKER HALL
Hot Dogs and Coffee.

The Philadelphia Club will hold a ! 
whist party at the home of Mrs. i 
Elizabeth Olds, 15 Church street i 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. | 
All friends of Mary Bushnell Che-1
ney auxiliary, U. S 
welcome.

W. V. will be

ICHENEY SILK NEWS 
I ISSUED THIS WEEK
I First Edition to Be Distrib

uted— Cover to Carry 
Works Council Photo.

offered was divided between Albert 
Behrend of the Manufacturing Con
trol office and William Strattmi of 
Wage Control department whose 
suggestions were most similar to 
the selected. Mr. Behrend suggest
ed “C. B. News” and Mr. Stratton 

[suggested “SUte^Mlll News.!’ The 
; titles, “Cheney Prints” and “Cheney 
Industrial News,” were also consid- 

; cred in the final vote. 'The number, 
! of separate titles suggested w,as 434, 
33 others being duplicates.

Doctor Edwin C. Higginc and Mrs. 
Higgins returned today after a short 
vacation trip to Atlantic City.

Bridge whist only will be played 
this evening at 8:15 at the Man
chester Community club. Six prizes 
will be given and refreshments serv
ed. All players will be welcome.

POLICE COURT
I Three Manchester men, charged 
i  with assaulting women, in two in- 
' stEinces their own wives, were ar
raigned before Deputy Judge Thom- 

, as Ferguson in Manchester Police 
! court this morning and found guil- 
i ty. • All three disturbance tootc 1 place Saturday night and dn at least 
i two cases, liquor was the underl>- 
I ing cause of the row.

I The first issue of Cheney SiUi j 
I News, the plant magazine of Cheney I 
i Brothers, will be distributed to em- , 
I ployees this week. The magazine : 
I will contain a statement from the , 
j Company explaining the conditions 
I under which the publication of a ;
plant magazine is undertaken, a ! 

j description of the functions of the 
j Works Council, which is composed ; I of employee representatives and | 
j members of the Company —, and I news of market- conditions and re- | 
1 cent Innovations at the plant. On 
j the cover will be a photograph of 
’ the Works Council.

Among the subjects to be dealt 
with from time to time are activities 
of the Works, Council, safety and 
sanitation in the plant, pensions, im
portant promotions, research, mar
ket conditions, styles- originated by 
Cheney Brothers, uses of Cheney 
products, uses of the Medical de
partment and Benefit association, 
and programs of employee organ

K am iL S of 113 North' izations, the Get Together club and Joseph Kaminski ot 11J niriQ- athiPtio. association. A Forum
School' street, in addition to being 
charged with assault, was convict
ed on two other counts, intoxication 
and breach of the peace. Mrs. Kam
inski, although making the com
plaint at the time, proved an un
willing witness in court this morn
ing. The testimony of Sergeant 
Crockett, however, was sufficient to 
leave no doubt in the court’s mind 
as to the gruilt of the accused A fine 
of $10 and costs was imposed fo r , 
each of the other two charges and a | 
30 days suspended jail sentence ' 
given for assault. j

Howard White of 48 Spruce - 
street paid $15 and costs for his \ 
part in a row at 26 Woodland street j 
when he struck Mrs. George Lavini | 
of Ellington. |

John F. Garrity of the Centen-1 
nial apartments came home la te ! 
Saturday night and beat his wife ( 
following a verbal altercation. The ■ 
janitor was called to quell the dis- j 
turbance. Mrs. Garrity, like Mrs. I 
Kaminski, felt a bit remorseful and j 
was not inclined to testify against 
her husband, but she had already 
told police enough to warrant 
a conviction. A fine f $15 and costs 
was imposed.

Ralph Carlson of Cumberland 
street, a contractor, was fined $10 
with costs on a charge of not pay-! 
ing his workmen. He had made [ 
good the payment before his case' 
came up for trial. The fine was re- j 
mitted. i

The case of Julian Wilcenski, I 
treasurer of the Holy Trinity! 
Lodge, a voluntary association, | 
charged with embezzling $63.40 of j 
the organization’s funds, was nolled. 1 
He. too, had settled satisfactorily. |

Girls’ Athletic association. A Forum 
to which employees are invited to 
contribute and a Question Box ŷill 
be features. Personal news will bc 
excluded.

The magazine is intended as a 
means of communication between 
the Company and employees.

Employees submitted 467 sug
gestions in a contest for the name 
of the plant magazine. The prize

Special Shoe 
Repairing 

Offer
MEN’S SOLES

Sewed on. Regular d* I
$1.50, At Our Shop . .  V  1.

LADIES’ SOLES
Sewed on. Regular ^  
$1.25, At Our Shop f  ^  C

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Rubber Heels

2 5 c
Boston Shoe 
Repair Shop

887 Main, South Manchester 
In Jim’s Shoe Shine Parlor

Next Door to Downyflake 
Doagfanut Shop

Hale’s
House-

fumishings.
Basement DEPARTMENT STORg_2Saj1AMCHESTE^,CONN.

Hale’s. - 
House- 

furnishings, 
Basement

16 Housefumishing Specials
On Sale Tomorrow At Popular Prices

i
i i

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

era

45c Table Oil Cloth

2 5 c yard

First quality oil cloth in conservative 
oattems in blue and green. Yard and 
one-quarter wide.

Shelf Oil Cloth

John J. Tracy, formerly of Wood- 
bridge street, now living in the Bee 
Hive section at the north end, is 
taking charge of the railroad cross
ing duties in the place of Thomas 
T. Wilson.

Sunset Rebekah and King David 
lodges will give another w'hist and 
dance in the present series, tonight 
in Odd Fellows hall. Six all-cash 
prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments will be served.

Miss Constance Leigh of the 
home for crippled children at New
ington will be the guest speaker at 
the meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union, to which all 
ladies interested are invited. The 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Miss Mary Ferguson, 3 South 
Main street. Miss Leigh will give an 
.account of the methods used and 
the work done at this state institu
tion.

George Armstrong of Norman 
street was called again last evening i 
to Newark, N. J.', on account of the 
serious illness of his mother.

William Kronick of the Wilrosc 
Dress Shop is in New York on a 
buying trip.—Advt.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

A tO N C !

G O O D  THINGS TO  CAT
FRIENDLY CALLS

Pinehurst has a remarkably large number of reg
ular customers who almost never come to the store; 
they find our telephone order service so attentive to 
their every want and our delivery service so prompt 
that they don’t really need to come. Just the same, 
oecause Pinehurst’s business is predicated on friend- 
'iness—and because we are really very proud of the 
z’ay this food shop is kept—we do wdsh our friends 
A’ould drop in on us now and then in person. It 
loesn’t make a bit of difference that you may not, 
t̂ the moment, desire or need a thing in our line. 

When you are driving by. park for a few minutes, 
:ome in and look us over.

Pinehurst carries a lot of de luxe commodities not 
:o be found in the average food store. Such things 
ire always interesting—make a sort of novelty ex- 
aibit. Drop in.

Wire Rubbish Burners

8 9 c
Just What you’ll need for burning up 

all old papers and rubbish when doing 
Spring cleaning. Deep wire burner, 
19 inches, with cover.

Leiner’s Dust Mops

5 9 c
Leiner’s reversible, colored cotton 

yam mop on a smooth, long handle.

. .Colored Toilet Tissue ...

2 “"'̂  2 5 c
1,000 sheets on a roll. In colors to 

match the color scheme in your bath
room—rose, orchid, blue, maize, etc.

5 c yard

Subject to slight imperfections. Choice 
of plain pastel shades and border pat
terns.

Colored Kitchen Clocks

$ 2 ,9 8
Eight day porcelain kitchen clocks 

with g^uaranteed works. A choice of 
colorful designs in the wanted shades.

Oval Rag Rugs

5 0 c

1C
Duo-DiSC

E lectric  W asher

Galvanized Ash Cans

$1.00
Galvanized iron ash can with heavy 

steel b€ind at top. Size 15x24 inches.

One Group 
Gray Enamelware

lO c
A closeout group of gray enamelware 

Including covered kettles, hand basins, 
hand dippers, milk pans, coffee pots, and 
sauce pans.

Braided rag rugs in hit and miss col
ors in the oval shape only. Size 18x33 
inches. Excellent for bathroom, bed
room and kitchen use.

Hard Wood Tabourettes

$1.00
A small stand for ferns and other 

plants. Stands 18 or 24 inches high.

Metal Waste Baskets

3 9 c
For kitchen or bedroom use are these 

colored metal waste baskets in assorted 
colorings.

10 Only!
Table Lamps

$ 2 .9 8
Ten only table lamps to close-out at 

$2.98 including the popular jug lamp 
(illustrated above) with parchpient 
shade; also pottery base lamps.

Colored Cake Tins
2 5 c

Round tin cake or cookie tins finished 
in white, green and blue Japan. Reg
ular 35c quality.

Cocoa Door Mats
$1.00

Cocoa fiber door* mats will prevent 
yoimgsters and grown-ups from track
ing in dirt and mud. Size 15x27 inch
es.

New Crystal Glassware29 c - h
Black footed crystal glassware in

cluding footed tumblers, goblets, sher
bets, etc. Just the glassware for 
bridge parties!

Blue Waiow
Tea Cups and Saucers

1 0 c " “
Japanese china tea cups and saucers 

in the old Blue 'Willow pattern. Excel
lent for daily use at home or the sum
mer cottage.

Have You Thought
Of YOUR
Plumbing

Upstairs in the bath
room there is a faucet 
that leaks, or pieces of 
plumbing that have 
long been giving you 
trouble. Down in the 
kitchen there are trib
ulations too, which you 
have put off from clay 
to day. Telephone for 
a plumber to remedy 
these vital faults which 
ip the aggregate make 
for lack of efficiency.

Coming! Hale’s Annual Rose Bush Sale. See Wednesday’s Herald
Worth W aiting For!

)

Joseph C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
28 Spruce St. Tel. 5043

South Manchester

VITREOUS
ENAMEL

TUB
BALLOON
WRINGER

ROLLS
$99.50 CASH — $104 .15  BUDGET

$6.50 Down $6.51 Monthly
Call 5181 and Arrange for a Demonstration.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
ro W..TXT PHONE 5181 "773 MAIN STREET

ONLY 10 
DAYS MORE

Rubber Heels
FREE

with every pair of soles 
nailed or sewed.
GET YOUR SHOES 

FIXED NOW.
Offer Discontinued April 10th

S E L W IT Z
SHOE SHOP

625 Main St.

K (S'/

LOOK—ONLY

For Sale 
Roadside Stand I

on East Center Street I 
with Well

established business. 
Apply 175 High St.

Read The Herald Advs.

HEARTHSTONES AND 
HEARTSTRINGS

There’s something about a home of your o w n - 
one that you’ve built yourself, particularly—that no 
other form of dwelling can ever supply. Every man ' 
deserves the joys of his own fireside. Can’t we help 
you speed the day?

The W. G. Gleimey Co.
Coal, Lumber and Mason Supplies

Allen Place Phone 4149. Manchester

WATCH 
FOR OPENING
STYLE SHOP 

823 Main Street

Try Our Special Box of 
MIXED SPRING 
FLOWERS $1.50

Anderson Greenhouses
Phooe 8886

a t t a c h e d

O’Sullivan Cushion 
Rubber Heels

and

Goodyear 
Wingfoot 

Rubber l ^ l s
For Ladies’ and Children. . 
Rememper we also use leath* 

er soles that do not bum or 
sweat your feet. They are 
flexible.

S a m  Y u ly ^
701 Main St. So. Manchester 

Next Door to Doaghertgr^ 
Barber Shop

"Daddy loi^legs” spiden 
harmless in the house, becM i^ ' 
do not touch human M ngs o r]

) ■


